
On-the-Spot U.N. 
Survey of Czech 
 ̂ Coup Is Sighted

LA K E  SU CCESS, Jfarch 24 {/P)— U nited  States demands 
for  fullest inquiry into the com m u n ist coup in Czechoslo
vakia today opened the possibility o f  an  on-the-spot intesti. 
gnlion by the United Nations.

A m erican .D elegate Warren R . A u stin  said the security 
. council could n ot close its eyes to  th e  grave charges tlmt 

j |l  RuHsIa engineered last month’s gra b  o f  pow er in Prague. He 
^  added sternly^ thnt the new C zechoslovak  governm ent and 

the Soviet union must lay their cards on  the table.
Austin did not g o  beyond this poin t ycntcrday in a spcech 

to the council which an aide
Kaid was o f  a preliminiiry na
ture.

It s-ns quickly noltd. however, 
tlial past council policy litu bftn 
to dispatch commissions to the sctnc 
or controversy bcrore inking JlnoJ 
action.

So lur. Proeue haa refused lo 
te r the cose on the ground* Uint 
the govemmcnui switch wm an In
ternal affair. Ruula ha« skirted Use 
Dccusatlon* and countcr-charKed 
that the U. 8. and Britain a.
Jowlne a policy of expansion.

•Too much has happened which 
bear  ̂ a jtrlkJn  ̂ jtmllarlt/ la nimt 
Juiispena In other countries for the 
security council to be satLifled with 
perfunctory or catcgorlcal tlenlaii 

^  or with furliier red herrlngV Aua* 
V  Un said. 1

It waa the first U. a. su tm cnt 
on the question since the/case was 
filed last week by the Bbvemment 
of Chile, '

After ILUening to lUissia'a Andrfl 
A. Gromyko a.v.all American policy 
hi Italy and elsewhere, and atUick 
Wall street for one hour, Austin 

Jore  up most of hla prepared speech 
^K d  addressed hlmseU directly to, 
Gromyko’* orsumentj.

Austin called the accusations fan' 
tastic aud said tiicy were obvlou.-ily 
••the propaganda of the arbitrary 
ruleri of the na\slan people."

At the end of three hours of biller 
debate, the council adjourned db' 
cusslons until next Wedneadaj.

S e n a to r  A sk s 
D em os to  E n d  

‘P o I i t ic s ’R ow
A  WA5KIKOTON. March 24 (,T)— 
^  ikiii»u5r ’imi.'T/', tod#T

callcd on the atrife-rUden Sono- 
cratle party to shelve pollUa row 
and concenLrate on lutloiul ee* 
eurlty and weUare.

Mumy ipoke out amid Increaalnt 
slgni (bat Presldeot Truman may

• face a lough fight for hli pirly's 
presUoitlal comlnftUon. These In* 
eluded reporla of new blg-cUy op
position to hlj policies and »  "seri
ous poIlUcal situation !n CtUfontla.’' 

CUcsKo pollUcluu vUlUng Wash- 
Ington were «ald to Iuitb brought 

.■word that they fear it will not b« 
Joiig before the ra.ih of crlUelsm for 
.Mr. TVuman'a policlea breaks out la 
Ihelr mnk.1.

Unlike the Dixie complaint against 
the President's civil rlehts prosram. 
iiorlhem opposition Is ba«d on Uie 
ads'lnlstrallQn’A a b o u t - f a c e  on 
Palestine.

• “Ike" I i  Chosen 
CrltlcLim became co hot in New 

York tliat tlirce Brooklyn dbtrlet 
lenders announced they won't sup
port the President for the nomina
tion. One of these, Jame.? M. Powei 

,«ald;^st night two party clubs In 
the ĵ iUj as.iembly dlMrlct 'iihorlly 
will announce their r.uppoM of Oen 
I>wl8ht D. Eltenhower.

At Los Ansele*. D«nocralic Slate 
Chairman James noo.revclt 

^  moned 8J praipeetlve national 
ventlou deleftftie.1 to an "urRcat 
meeUng" In Sncromcjito next nmm. 
day. Roosevelt l.«ued the call "be- 
cause of Uie serious political sUua-

C No ExpUnaUon 
did not amplify. But thtre 

have been demands within the parly 
In California for the-expulsion of 
county ceninU committee members

(C.t'lld.rj .■ P «„ T. C»tai«ii II

Trieste Troops 
Are Alerted fo r . 

Possible Rioting
•THIESrE. March 34 rtl.PJ-Anglo- 

American auUiorlUes alerted 7,000 
,civil police today after reports that 
communlJta have scheduled an un- 
authortied demonstration In Trieste 
for late this'oftemoon.

Tliese reports said the demonstra- 
Uon was planned to protest the 
western powers proposal that Trieste

‘S p y -H e lp in g ’ 
C h a rg e  G iv en  

C zech  L e a d e r
PRAGOE. Czechoslovakia. March 

34 MO—CiechcnlovakJft’s eommunlit 
Rovemment will try former Deputy 
Premier Jnn Urslny on charRcs of 
aiding sple.1 for western nations, 
the Interior ministry announced 
today.

Urslny. n Slovak Democrat, will be 
the first of several former hlRh 
office holders to face hearings, the 
announcement said, Tlie trial will 
take place before the newly reor- 
gnnlred supreme court of Slovakia at 
Bratislava.

The Interior mlnktry charged 
that, Dr.Mny had u-ied his office In 
the ■pre-communist government to 
aid n rInK of agenU oi>efaUng In 
lands a.% distant as Argentina and 
Sweden.

The Interior mlnlstr>- aUo said 
Invc.sllRiitlon of an espionage plot 
In January at the city of Most has 
Involved a niunber of new suspccta.

(In Paris the Czech

New Minister

foreign offain, hai been ap
pointed (he near foreign mlnliler 
for Cxechotlorakla, to replace the 
late Jan Mataryk, according to 
annoBnerment from Pnigiie. (NEA 
telephoto.)

B o a r d  Is  
P ic k e d  in  
M in e  R i f t

WASUINGTON, MareJi 14 W V 
Preaklent Truman today naaed » 
three-man board of Inquiry into 
the ecal itrilie. The three are (o 
lareitlfate the dispute and report 
to Mr. Truman by April S. Goal 
operalon railed tor a speedy 
InfluJry.

By t'nllrd Preu
The conl .strike cut etcol 

production still m ore and 
forced additional thou.iands 
into idlencs.*! todny, but the 
first hint of a break appeared 
in the nationw ide m eat pack
ing strike.

The number of workers Idled In 
strikes, directly and Indirectly, to- 
Uled more than 514.000.

OprraUons Cut 
The JO-day coal mine walkout 

forced the Bethlehem Steel c

to m ince. Jlndrick Nosek. an
nounced he had resigned as a pro
test of recent events In his country').

The food ministry announced that 
the bread raUon will be increased 
from 10 to allghUy more than 13 
pounds a month. Wicat shljimenta 
from Ru-ula are conUnulng lo ar
rive, It was aUted.

Last night a communist member 
of parilament asserted Pres, Eduard 
Benes had promised he never will 
fight communist policy hi Cxecho- 
elo\-akla.

The deputy, B, Stlner. told a 
group of.C itrh- .war .veiTOns

2de <ua it«ie.nen; to co&i' 
munW Premier Klement OottwaJd 
at the president's country home. He 
did not aay when the stalement wm 
made.

A e  retunied to itiily, ^  / -------Allied troops ol.-« weri moved up 
\  to reinforce civil police on the 

Yugoelar fwnUer after reporta Uial 
tlje Yugoalavj have pushed their 
lines forward by several hundred 
yards since the 'l^este proposal 

« WM announced.
*  AlUcd Injelllgence asenU snld the 

Trieste clly communiiitji called their 
•? demonstrations to protest a delay 
W ” “cecpUng Uiem Into the local 

.. ^ < ’*’e r^ e n t  of the Anglo-American

f,.l 'I t  was expected the communists, 
who number about 80,000, would as- 
s nblfrto their own quHrter of the 
city and^arch through the ltallan
SSSto  ̂ ""

'l«ucd

Wna feared If the 
^^OTiaunlst* managed to break

Y u g o s la v ia n s  
B a c k  O u t o n  

T r ie s te  D ea l
ROME. Mtirch 24 (ff^-Yugc6lavlft 

backed out today from an offer to 
trade Trieste for the Italian city 
of Gorilla.

Tlie Yuffo.'iLiv foreign mlnLitry 
/Diced regret over tlie '‘apparent as- 
lUmpUon abroad" thnt YuRcalnvla 
would insist on obtaining Oorlrla 
In exchange for Tric-Me.

At the same lime, a ministry 
spokesman hinted Uiat Yugoslavia 
miBht coitflder rome otlicr swap 
for Uie great Adriatic port now 
In free territory partially occupied 
by Yugoslavia.

Italy RejeeU More 
An lu ilan  spokesman tild yts- 

lerday Italy would reject any Yugo
slav renewal of her offer lo barter 
her claims to Trlt«te for Oorlrla. 
Yugoslavia first suRgested tlie swap 
in Nov. 1040.

Tlie YugaMav jiiwke.̂ mnn 
last niRht Foreign Minister Slanojc 
Simlc did not Intend lo advance 
any specific proposal when he told 
new.ynen • Monday Uiat Yugosla 
U ready to seek a compromLie 
Trieste UirouRh mutual eftoru. 

Point '’Mlsnndenlood"
Tlie spokesman said the fact Uiat 

Slmlc mcnUoned the lalks of 1D40 
anti declared Yugoslavia U prepared 
again to go so far la those talks was 
misunderstood.

The apoke-iman contended filmic 
said -in the spirit’ of Uiwc talk* 

but did not mean to Imply the terms 
necessarily would be the same, or 
hat Yugoslavia' has any specific 

proposal In mind at prescnf

P la n  O u tl in e d  
T o H o ld A i’my 
D ay  Px-ogram

Preparations for obser\-anco of 
army day April 6 were made Tues
day In a conference he)d In .the 
Idaho Power company auditorium. 
Tenlailve plons for a /jnrade and 
military exlilblts were WuUlned by 
army, national guard^Jid resen-c 
unit representatives VlV^ met with 
civilian spon.wrinK/groupa.

Larry Uughridfte was elected 
chairman to coordinate Army day 
acUvliie.s. Cnpl. Roy Rua.iell. na
tional guard officer, was chwcn to 
make arranKemenl.i for the parade 
and dUplay of military equipment.

CooperaUon Pledge 
Full cooperation of civic groups 
ere promised a t Uie meeting. It 
as planned to have both the high 

scliool band and ihe city band lo 
march and provide music In the 
parade;*'Tlie Pronller Riding club 
and sheriffs mounted posse are 

Lher froups expected to parUclpate, 
Col. Clarence H. Bragg. Boise. 

Idaho reserve corpi director and 
:tii army, reprtscntntlve. epoke to 
I nieettng. Col. J. ''E. Beditold, 

training ofllcer of the national 
guard unit st-illoned In Twin F.-\1U 
alM> talked. Both men promised full 
mllltno' support and urged civilian 
groups to lake n full part In the cele- 
braUon.

Urgei Support 
Bragg declared Uiat Army day Is 

not an obsen’ftnce for mllluir>- per
sonnel only. The U.S. ha.n a civilian 
army that has come from homes and 
families throughout America, he aald, 
urging that all renldcnta give full 
support to Army day.

An indoor dlspby of equipment 
•111 be exhibited In Uie Idaho Power 

auditorium. It was hoped to dlspby 
- UxBf4 »  r.f# J. C.la>.a S»

Service Cut
WA8IIINOTON. March 24 

“ The lnier,italc commerce com- 
mL'jIon today ordered a 35 per 
cent reduction In coal-buming 
freight service, effective at mid
night next Tuesday.

Survives

Headquarters of 
Biff Reich Black 
Markets Raided

FRANKFURT, March 24 (U.PJ — 
ilxteen hundred American soldier 
.rmed with rifles and carbinca raid

ed black market headquarters ir 
suburban Zell.ihelm today in what 
wa.s described a* ihe blgKe.it- op
eration of its kind during the occu- 
paUon,

Despite Uie sire of the raid, the 
haul was small. After n cursory in- 
venlorj- of the contraband, officers 
ILiled »3i00 In American greenbacks, 
four uenpons, quantities of elm- 
retle-5, candy and other Amcricw 
merchanriLw, and some penicillin. 

By mid-aflemoon Uiree truck
loads of contraband hart been 
brouaht into mlllUrj' police henct- 
quarter.1. Officers esUmated Uiree 
more loads were stacked up In Zell- 
sheim.

Three men wanted by the army 
criminal Invesllgatlon duislon we*c 
arrested. Tlie name.i of 60 oUiers 
with Illegal goods were Ibted for 
further InvesUgatlon.

Zellsheim, and particularly a dls- 
ilaced perwns camp Uiere. long 
laji been notorious a-i one of tJie 
biggest black market centers In 

Mtem Germany.

pany to cut operalions at lU huge 
Lackawnnnii, N. Y,. plant nearly 30 
per cent. Eight of Uie plant's 38 
open hcarUi furnaces were banked 
because of dwlnclllng coal supplies,
. At BirmhiRham, Ala., the iTen- 
nessee Coal. Jron and Railroad com
pany, the souUi'n largest steel pro- 
ducer, said five of Its nine blast 
furnaces and four of ita ifl open 
dearths would be shut down tonight 
because of the coal strike.

SSO Parkers Return
In the mriit i.trlke, union officials 

announced that 350 workers will go 
back 10 Ihelr Job.i at Uie Superior 
packing plant InJiC Paul tomorrow. 
Tliey said Uie company had In- 
:reased lt.i wnge offer from nine 
o 13 cenU nn hour, and Umt nego- 
JoUons would continue on further 
ncreases.
But there sllll were about 100.000 

members of Uie CIO United Pack- 
nghouse Worker.  ̂ on strike against 
)lg plants, whose production has 
■-een cut almost 50 per cent.

Meanwhile, coal-hauling railroads 
aaofis the naUon laid off more 
workers because of the coal jtrlke.

More U>fn 27J00 railroad em-, 
ploj'es alreadj hate been laid off be
cause of dwindling coal supplies and 
the railroads announced that 14,000 
more would be out of work at close 
of business tomorrow.

MaJ. John D. ilardlng (above) 
wai one ef l«ro nirrlrors of an 
am y C-17 Inniport pUne eruh . 
Eljtit men were aboard on « flight 
from Fairfield. Calif, (o Portland, 
Ore. (AT wlrephoto,)

H o u s e  S e n d s  T a x  
S l a s h  t o  T r u m a n ;  

V e t o  I s  P r e d i c t e d
-W ASHINGTON, M arch  24 (U,PJ— The house today pas.sed and sent to tho W h ite  H ou se 

ft Republicnn bill to  cu t incom e taxes $-1,800,000,000 this year. Tho vote was announced as 
289vto CG. This was 52 votes more thun tho tw o-thirds m iijority nccessnry to override a  veto . 

It  flcemcd certain th a t President Truman would veto the m easure on ffrounds th e  fu tu re  
is too  uncertain to ju s tify .a  cut now in federal revenue. H o 
ha.'i until m idnight A pril B to  sign or veto It.

He vetoed two tax rcd^uction bills last year. His a ction  was 
upheld each time— once by the house and then by th e  senate.

Bi^t congrc.<i3 was expected, to overridt; a veto th is 't im e , 
unless there Is a big  sh ift o f  sentiment within tho n e x t fe w  
days because o f  the world crisis. The Hcnate passed th o  in
come tax reduction bill by veto-proof margin sa fe ly  m ore  
than the two-thirds m a jority  necessary. ' . '

I f  a .veto  Is overridden, the Uix cut will be retroactive  to 
Jan. 1. New tax w ithh old ing

H o u se  T a n g le  
F o r  E R P  C u t 
Loses P o w e r

S a le  o f  A ii-p Iane  E n g in e s  to  

R u s s ia  R e v e a le d  b y  W itn e s s

“P ro v is io n a l” 
R u le  o f  Jew s 
Is  A n n o u n c e d

JERUSALEM, March 24 W)-A 
provljlonal Jewish Rovemmrnl will 
be Mt up-ln tho holi;.land .May 16. 
representatives of PalesUne's C(»,000 
Je«» announced last nleht.

The Drltiih will jjive up Ihelr 
mandote In the holy land May 15. 

Members of the Jewish agency 
nd Ihe Jewish naUonal council 

(Vaad Leuml) made tho announce
ment after a  Joint conference In 
the all-Jewlsh city of Tel Aviv.

Tliey rejected any plan to estab- 
Ihh a Palestine trualeeshlp', as siijj. 
Rested by the United SUtes, even foj 
a brief period.

Announcement of Uie ' plan lo 
form a provisional government 
mere moderate than some had 
pected, for there hod been Infllca- 
ilons a flat proclamaUon of 
Ish sUle would be made.

Tlie Jews already ha,ve the nucleus 
f a provisional Bovemment. and In 

Ihclr Ilsjtanah (Jewish mlllUa) Uiey 
have a 2i,000-man nrmy which could 
enforce Its decision*.

Warfare between Jews and Arabs 
ronUnued.
So far, 3,030 have been killed In 

communal warfare since Nov, »  
when parUUon was voted. ,

Ju i 'o rs  N am ed  
F o r  T r ia l  o n  
D am ages S u i t

Trial of a M.IM damasi 
complicated by a *l.(J60 cros. v-...- 
plalnl, began Wednesday In Twin 
Falls district court wlUi the aelee- 
Uon of a ll-mau Jury and Uie testi
mony of one wltne.u,

Tlie orlsliial suit In the action 
was filed by Albert H. Jaegels 
aftalnjt VIclor Meier, R. L, Erb and 
Uie SeRO Mtlk Products company.

Jaegels, claims Uiat Meier, the 
driver of a Sego Milk Products 
UTjck. was Kullly of reckless driving 
Feb. 17, ID«, and caused an accident 
resulUng In Uie deaUi of OeorKo O. 
Oroflshons, Jaegels asks 11.610 for 
damages to Uie pickup truck and 
tOSO damaees for lou of the 
the tniek.

On the oUicr hand. R. L. Erb, 
iwner df the milk company truck, 
had filed a complaint against Ji 
gels, alleglnt that Orosshana f 
epe*4Unji u i  pifVm) lm£k-r.et_ 
BCoUy and the ahcldent,'
»hich occurred near Buhl.

Erb lUeges that $l,6C0 damages 
resulted to his truck In Uie crash.

The tesUmony of State Police 
Lieut. Arthur E , Perkins and Uie 
Introduction of some photographs of 
Uie accident featured Uie morning 
session.

Juror* selected to hear Uie trial 
re BUinley Herunger. Hamer 

Adams, Jolin S. Loralne, Frank H. 
Stapley, Walter Chapman, R. L. 
Conrad. Mrs. nuUi DltM, Ocorge 
Wake. Gordon Waddell, J. J. Wln- 
terholer, Mr*. O. w. Drice and John 
8. 6oden.

Atlomej-i Oraydon W. Smith, 
Leonard Jacob, R. p. Parr>- 
T  M. Robertaon are represenUns 
the defendants, while Marshall 
Chapman and Lawrence Quinn 
represenUng Jaenels.

■nie case U blng heard by Dhtrlct 
Judge Hugh H. Baker.

WASniNOTON, March UP)-  
Prospects of a house fight to cut 
the 16̂ 05.000,000 foreign aid blU 
faded today,

Aa the measure U) pit American 
billion* and mlliury help against 
communlan In Clilna and part of 
Europe rolled into a second day's 
debate. Represenlatlve Jonkman, 
n.. AlleJi., lo)(J a reporter he Is tor 
the full arriount.

In the past, Jonkman has led 
battles lo slaili foreign aid pro
grams, Ife opposed them, he said, 
because he wa-i against letting Uie 
state deiwlment handle bustncas 
■ ittcrs.

U.N. STALLED
I , ,

_____ ___Palestine
tlalled today by a last-minute 

decision of the United States to 
withhold Its proposal for c special 

assembly.

WASHINOTON, March H m  -  
congressional witne.is tesUfled 

Uiday that he bought 48 war-type 
airplane engines from the war as- 
MU admlnlstratbn last year and 
sold Uicm for export to Russia and 
Poland.

■Hie wItncM, Leroy H. Lucky, 
DalIo.v Te*., said the engines were 
suitable foiTJooibers or troop-cam-- 
Ing planes. \

TexUfylnc un^er onUj Lucky Uild 
house .tubcommlttee the engines 

were ahlpped w Huula by the 
Moort-MacCormaek steamship lines. 

Ke said-Ui'ey were new'englncs 
luilt for 02U. And he said he sold 
them to Richard f.'Flnckle, pie.il'- 
dent of the Alpine corporaUon',' 
Washington. D. C.

Jtucky said when he sold .the 
engines he knew they were to be 
shipped to Russia and Poland be
cause he atenclled Uie export 
Ucenies on. the ahlpplng. boxes. Ttie.

shlpmenU started, he said, last May 
or June "and continued through 
the rest of the year."

Lucky Ustlfled after WAA Ad  ̂
mlnlslrator. Jess Laiaon told the 
committee that he had "no knowl
edge"-of any WAA-sales to Rus
sia or her satellite countries since 
June 30, ion.

Larson agreed with RepresenUtlve 
Rltley, R., Okla.. subcommittee 
chairman, that U would hot be 
'desirable lo'send our surplus war 
materials lo countries unfriendly to

Lflfson said It wo* up U) the 
state and commerce departments lo 
"police" goods Mid by the WAA to 
prevent—tliem—from—falling' tnro~ 
the hands of Russia and her satel
lites. —  T •

Larson teauned that aince July 1, 
1S« up to the"pre»cnt time, Russia 
has bought WAA moterlals origin
ally. costing 13,332.601,04 and hoa 
paid for them..................

Small Boy Cuts 
Mouth, Inhales 
Water in Lungs

Burley Group to 
Study Status of 
Sugar Beet P lant

DtTRLEY, March 24—A committee 
of Burley business men have been 
appointed to InvesUgnUs Uie status 
Of the Burley plant of the Amalgn- 
mated Sugar company and- lo deter* 
mine If »ome other sugar company 
might esUbllsh a plont here If 
Amalgamated closes.

Tho action was Uiken after the 
Burley Chamber of Commerce re
ceived letlcn from the sugar com
pany BUUhg Uiat tho Burley plant 
would be Uie first to close If beet 
acreage la not large enough to merit 
Its operations.

Committee members who were ap
pointed by Prank H. Spencer, cham
ber president, are Kale* E  Lowe, 
Fred J, Hill, George J. McGonlgle 
and V. Morgan. The committee 
will contact all farm groups and aslc 
for represenUUves to work wlUi the 
business men.

Eunten- waa necessary lo close 
cuts made In the mouUi of 3-jear- 
old Leroy Undell, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Roy L. andell, when the lad 
got Uie mUer 'on the bathtub fau
cets In his homo lodged between hi* 
tetUi,

Mrs. Llndell had beencM ng the 
imall child a bath WKTMaAAumed 
away-to get something when Uie 
child put his mouth around the fau
cet. The lad had turned on Uie cold 
water when alie turned around and 
water went Into his lungs.

However, phy*lclan.i were able to 
. amp the water from his lungs at 
Uje Ts’ln Falls county hosplUI, -He 
i'U released late/ Tuesday and re-

GRASS ’f i r e  n u s  
SALT LAKE CrTY, March 31 i/Pi 

—A.graas fire northwest of Uie Salt 
Lake airport blackened 4Q0 acres 
iDjt night. Winds whipped Uie 

[Jl*mtj‘a sh l« h « a l8  feet.

Will Rogers, Jr., 
Quits Vet Group

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif; Ma'rch 
24 WiD—Will -Rogem, Jr„ resigned 
today from the California American 
Veteran* coamUiee, cliarging tha t 
the onankatlon- which he helped 
form was “noUilng but a commun
ist front.- 

"Hero all AVO ever d w  Is lo 
plump for communist pwflecu and 
lo denounce whatever communbitB 
are denouncing," Roger* sold. He 
added that naUonally AVC “may 
still be a^Teterana' organla'lot, but 
not here In California."

Wholesale Rrice 
Index Increases

sale food price* advanced again this 
week, climbing two cents to >6.72 
on March 23, despite decline* in 14 
of the component foods, the agency 
announced tojay.

The Index yesterday compared 
wlUi 10.70 a week ago and with 16.56 
■ year earlier.

Admlnlitralor Provided 
But the new program, he aald, 

provides for on administrator free 
of atate department control 

In  other developmcnU:
Secrcury of SUU Marshall won 

called to a closed door se.vilon of 
the senate foreign relatlotu commit
tee for what members described as 
a review of ihe critical world allua- 
llon.

A senole approprlaUons aubcom- 
mlttee took a look at a bill, passed 
by the house Monday, U) provide 
$45,000,000 In addiUonal atop-gap 
-lid for Italy, France and Austria.

' Haee Against Time 
Racing against clock and calen

dar. Uie lenate 1* handling Uie for
eign aid program In three separate 
packages, while the house 1* putting 
U all into one.

The senate haa passed tho *5JOO,- 
000.000 economic recovery prognun 
for western Europe and & |275«0,- 
PQO miliury program for Greece and 
Turkey, The Greek-Turklsh bill ral- 
Ued Uirough yesterday by a voice 
vote.

Next week Uie senate Totea on -  
bill (o auUiorke 1463,000,000 for 
China, of which 1100,000,000 could 
be for mlUUry purposes.

J u d g e  D e n ie s  
D em ui-re r f o r  

L iq u o r  T r i a l
The demurring ncUon'filed by 

Irving Steinberg, who Is charged 
wlUi malnlAlnlng .a room In Uie 
Klo\'er Klub for the consumption 
of whisky, was overruled Wednesday 
by JusUce of Uie Peace Jame* o. 
Pumphrey and a new trial date «et 
for April 1. .

In the demurrer It was charged 
by WUllam L, Dunn, StelnberB'B at
torney, Uiat Uie 1047 Idalio liquor 
law does not apply lo munlclpalllles 
which are "dry."

Cover* Slate 
JusUee I^mphrey said Wednesday 

In hi* opinion Uie 1047 law wm  de
signed to cover the enUre state In
cluding both “wet” and ‘'d ry ' sec
tions. "Dnder the circumstance*,' 
he added, “It Is be.it lo bring Uie 

before ft Jury and let them come 
decision from evidence present

ed a t a trial."
Steinberg wu arrested Feb. ,  

undercover agent* of Uie state liquor 
control eommlMlon. The complaint 
against him read*: . in Uie 
Klover Klub a room wa* molnlalned 
where whisky was received or kept 
for consumpUon on Uie premise* by 
members of Uie public or said club 
without having . ,  a license for 
sale of llijuor by the drink u  re
quired by law,"

Claim OnUlaed 
Dunn claimed In the demurrer, 

filed March H, Uiat not only wa* 
the wording of the complaint un
intelligible to Uie average person, 
but Uiot Uie 1B47 law does not con
cern cllle* which do not permit the 
sale of any liquor In clubs or public 
places.

ProsecuUng Atlomey Everett M. 
Swecley Is reprtsenUng the sUte In 
.Uie acUon.

P r e  ■ S e a so n a l 
F a rm  W o rk e r  
P a r le y  O p e n s

Slate representative* of the Idaho 
stal: employment sen-lce opened 
Uielr three-day pre-seasonal farm 
placement conference at the Idaho 
Power company audlUirlum Wed
nesday momlDj.

With Col. S. D. Hays, state di
rector of the employment aervlce. In 
clukrae of the meeting, the first day'* 
sessions were devoted lo a training 
program for farm placement repre
sentative.^.

Sole Responslbllily 
Training Supervisor Leslie L, Sud- 

week* announced that this year 1* 
Uie first lime since 1043 Uiat the 
state employment service h u  had 
full responsibility for form place
ment. Previously, responsibility was 
shared 'wlUi the U. S. extension 
service.

Colonel Kays opened the Wednes
day session wlUi a brief Introduc
tory speech and then turned the 
meeUng over to Sudweeks who 
ter ’̂ed aa Instructor for the training 
program. The training sessloiu will 
conUnue untU Thursday noon.

Thursday afternoon, a series of 
lectures on form labor problem* wlU 
be RlnOucled by employment service 
dlnxtor*.

Attend Parley
Present at the opening meeUng 

were Col. 8. DH Hays, BoUe; George 
R. Gochnour, chairman of farm 
placement represcnUUve*, Boise; 
Leslie L. Sudweeks, Boise: W, L 
Robbins, field supervisor, Pocatello; 
Mutl Purcell, Welaer: Tom Larkin 
and Bruce Meyer, Payette; Jock 
Wilson, Bnmelt: Grover In'lne, 
CoIdwcU; Tom KUnglcr and Lyle 
French, Boise; Merrill Alexander, 
Geodlng; Ronald CuUer and Oscar 
Fort, Jerome; A. J. Meeks, John 
Hardin and HugTi NeLwn, Twm 
Falls; Quy Newman, Burley; W, B. 
Co*. Pocatello; Tom Boyle, Preston; 
Homer Hoobnn, Montpelier; Sylves
ter Wonacott, Jr., Dlackfoot; Ervin 
Wlddi.wn, RexbutK: F- R. Cammaeh, 
Salmon, and Jess Glrsler and Lesler 
Peterson, Idaho Fall*.

R, M. FlUhugh. and KenneUi 
BrouTi, Montana employment sen’- 
Ice representaUve*, also attended 
the conference.

Red Cross Drive 
Exceeds $14,500 

With Week to Go
The Red Grow fund drive passed 

the (14,500 mark Wednesday accord
ing to Kent TaUock, Twin Falls dis
trict fund chairman. The goal Is 
122,000 and the drive end* In one 
week.

In certain rumi area* the cam
paign Is not e<]uallne the standard 
set In previous year*. However. In 
Twin Falls the return* are about 
the tame as those of 1947, TsUock 
said.

TaUock urged person* who have
ol been contacted by solicitor* to 

mall or bring In their donation* to 
Red Cross chapter olflees in Uie 
library basement. He said several 
of tho volunteer worker* have been 
111 ar.d not able to canvass Ihelr 
terrltorle* thoroughly.

rntes will go  into e f f c c t  JIay . 
1. Tnxpaycrs would b o  giveO 
refunds next year on th o  
overpayments they m ake th is  ycnr.t.

The measure would:
1. Increase personal exemptions 

from the present liOO to MOO.
3. Give an extra (000 esempUon 

to person! 63 and older and to tho 
blind.

“Split- laeome Okayed 
. Extend to married couples of 
sutes the privilege of spUtUng 

their Income for Uuc purposes. TlUs 
privilege'DOW 1* avaU&ble only to 
married couple* In the 13 com
munity property staus.

4. Provide for a 12.8 per cent cut 
In Income Uixes of (iOO and under: 
7,4 per cent on Uiat part of Income 
taxes between (400 and 1100,000, 
and B per cent over ( 100,000.

T îe bill would free some 7.400,000 
low-lncome wage earner* from tho 
Income lax rolls.

Senate Version Accepted 
House action wa* on tho « naU  

version of Uie bill. Tlie house on 
Feb, 3 had passed a (6.500.000,000 
tax reduction biU by a 397 to  130 
voto-19 more Uuui Uie Iwo-thlrds 
majority necessary to override » 
velo.

But Uie »enate scaled the flgur® 
Acnm to (4,600,000.000 and puw d  
Uie revbed bill Monday by the 
overwhelming voU of 78 to  I l
ls vote* more than a two>thlrdi 
majority, •

Mere Dems Volet 
The house RcpubUcan leadership 

occeptcd Uie scaled down senate 
version-on Uie Uieorythat it would 
attract enough Democratic v o ta  to 
override 'a prtsldcnUal ycIo.

Many Democrats, who TOled 
against Uie InlUal home bill on 
ground* It cut too htavUy Into 
federal revenue, announced In ad
vance they were prepared to .*upp^ 
Uie senate bill.

AIR EXPANSION SEEN 
WASHINGTON, March 24 nj.FD— 

The air force ha* asked aircraft 
manufacturer* how fast they could 
expand lo full-scale war producUon 
If that should bccome necessary. 
It was learned today.

S h o rta g e  o f  W a te r  o n  S a lm on  
T ra c t  S e e n  b y  A i’c a ’s Fai-raers

HOLLISTER, March 34 -  There 
will be a water shortage on the Sal- 

tract this year, according to 
Barney Qlavln and Arthur Lln- 
derman, jtockholder* In the Salmon 
River Canal company. They ad
dressed a meeting of stockholder* 
of tho canal company who are Sal
mon tract fanner*, ^e sd ay  after
noon. The meeting wa* to deter- 
pUne what crop* would be the best 
to pliwt for the 1948 seasozu 
■ ^ h  only 13 feet of water In Sal- 

mozr dam, tho two men said 
farmer* should not count on U» 
much water for IrrigaUon. They 
explained Uiat It will be dlffleult lo 
determine exacUy how much water 
will be avaUabli (or use.

At Uie meeling.lt was Uie general 
opinion that there would be at>out 
20 per cent of winter wheat and pea* 
planted. The remaining land would 
be planted 40 per cent In beans and 
40 pef cent In spring wheat to con- 
sen-e water.

H. P. Qault, director of the Twin 
Falls county weeif~hureau,' gave a 
talk on the eradication and control 
of noxious weed*.

Following Gault's talk, the group 
voted to form a Salmon tract weed 
control district. I t  was roted to as
sets each itockholder of the 
company five cents a jhara to 
finance the weed control district. 
T. J, Douglas presided at Uie meet
ing, which was attended by about 
eo fanners.

V alley  P o lic e  
A id  in 'S e a i-c h  
F o rM u i’d e r e r

Twin Palls county and state po
lice combined today In a flve-*tat« 
search for a stocky, pock-marked 
man suspected of attacking a  mln- 
Liler'a wife and beaUng her lo deaUi 
wlUi a rolling pin in Wells, Nev, 
Monday.

Police along major route* from 
Montana to San Fnuiclsco sought 
the slayer of attracUve BlUIe Rah« 
Morning. 22. wife'of the Rev. Rich
ard Morning, a Presbyterian minis
ter.

Roads Blocked
Passes set up road blocks, accord

ing to Uie Onlled Press, throughout 
the Sacramento Valley,- the Sierra 
Nevada* and'Uie deserts and salt 
flats of eastern Nevada and Utali. 
State police In Montam and Idaho 
also are alerted lo apprehend Iho 
killer.

A Buhl man reported lo Twin ' 
Falls police Tuesday Uiat he gave 
a ride from Hollister lo Twin JMlls 
to a man fItUng Uio dtscrlpUon of 
the suspect. A systemaUc search by 
city police failed to uncovet Uie man 
or anyone niswerlilg the descripUon. 

Police Alerted 
Tuesday night, Idaho Fall* police 

were alerted by Twin Falls police 
to chcck buie.i between tho two 
cUles on a tip Uut tho suspect may 
-have Ukcn Uiat arenue of escape. 
Idaho Palls police have not reported 
any arrests, however.

The suspect w u described aa five 
<c«i»ui.t.<»« r m  itW M .li i>

Wallace Bacitefr, 
Refuses Answer

WASHINOTON, Mareh 34 W - A  • 
supporter of Henry A. Wallace for 
President today refused direct w  
swer* to senaton‘<<iuesUon u  to 
wheUier he Is a present or former 
member of the Young Commui^t

The witness, Seymour-Llnfleld of 
New York Clly. later was allowed 
to read hla prepared sUtemtot op-' 
posing boUi a d n ft and oolTerBal, ■ 
mUltary tndiUM. .

He Kppesitft before the sen a te : 
armed serrle** committee o i ■, • 
eraaa director of Uw Natlonel W»U - 
I ttc j-fo r-ltts ldo it comalUee r c p i^ ' 
m enU ns the P n trm lre  O I U ^ "  ’ - 
df America.- . :

Chalmuui O u m e r .^ ^ C v j iB d ' . '  
Benalors Baldwin. B , Oawt, MOAu'-- 
Btllohktall. Rh Mass.. trM  'tot xaonlK-'; 
than a baU Iv m  to obtain «
or no- a a a l m  u n iw a. -i = l4a i
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S lo ts  L eg a lity  
— F o r 'M p n ta n a  

S ti ll  in  D o u b t
HILnfA. Mtrch U ttJJJ -  The 

QueiUon o; th e . of dot
tnwhlDM In MonUnn h*d Uken ft 
Dew tuni tod>7. But until (he. etBte 
supreme court mtkn « flat rullne, 

-one vay or anoUini the~1uue will 
TcniAln In doubt.

• ' T«ro fllKrin judfrj-hnre rulrt on 
the qaesUon, each one taking an 
«WX»ll« Tfcw.

The IfttMt nillnt cime >'M((rd»7 
when Judge Pred W. Padbury o.' 
Helena hcid that ib t  tnncliliirA are 
SOL lotteries, prohltilled by the fiUic 
comtltullon. and *re Ifgal In charit
able corporations of the etste.

BnUor BcTcned 
L « t  Nov. JO, Judge Ouy C. D«m' 

of BtlUn;s hrid (hat «lot nwchlncs 
' are lotteries and ihujt are lUrgnI In 

the «uie.
Both dlitrlct Judgct' , dccbloni 

came in ca«es In which (hey vcre 
called outside of their om  dlJtrlcU 
to taka JurtsdlcUon.

Judse Padbury's mllng came irr i 
OaUatJn eounty caae. Iiivolvlnii mIi - 
u«» b y  officers of three slot ma
chine* In the Totem club i t  Weal 
Yello«‘«tone. The Helena Jurbt or
dered .that the devices be retunicd 
to the club.

Case Almost Idrnllcal 
Judge Derr>-‘» ruling camc In an 

almost Identical acUoti In Cs.tcsde 
couoty. Involving a county ca-nplnlnt 
•galnsc Harry L. PrUge. manager 
of the Cascade Sportiman’s club, 
and Brrkner McPherson. .Montnna 
State Pension association club man- 
aeer..

On Jan. H. the state 'supreme 
court declined to rule on the stale's 
alot machine licensing law in ... 
acUoo lor a declaratory Judgment 

1 legality of the law brougtit by

'K e e p  th e  W h t te  F lag  
o f  S a / e t v  F ly in g

N o w  ■five da jfs  w t lh o u t  a  
tr a f f ic  d e a th  in  o u r  M agie  
VaUeu.

John Chovanalc of Helena.
The high court held that Cho- 

Tanak was not an Injured parly 
and that his Interest In the mat
ter "lit not such on Intcre.M as 
permitted to Invoke the exercise 
the J(id/c/«J power ol determining 
whether an act of the legl.ilature 
is vlolotlve of the constitution.’'

Final Honor Paid 
Accident’s Victim

BURLEY, .Marcli 3« -  Funeral 
aervtces lor Gary Allen, S, nho wfts 
killed fn an accident near Snow- 
vUIe. UUh, were held at 2 p. m. 
Frldajr at the Unity LD3 church 
with Bishop Dale'-Robbins, T -̂m 
yaUs. offlclaUng.

A prayer was given by Hannon 
Allen, «r., a grandfaiher, and Sybil 
Luke played the prelude and post- 
Jude. Speakers were Morris Baker, 
Allred Knight and Uwrtnce Mad- 
•on. Bishop LeRoy Gamer gave th# 
Invocation and Bishop L. E. Crane 
tavo the benedlcUon. Musical num. 
ben  included a duet by Mrs. Leoa.i 
Smith and Mrs. Boren, a solo by 
Wallace Baker and a duet by Majlne 

'Bassett and Margaret Wyatt.
Pallbearers were Joe Allen. Jay 

Berry, Arlen.Ben>-, Darrell Good- 
fellow. Garth Wilson and Kent 
UcBrlde.

Flowen were carried by Patty 
Walker. Shirley Berry. Delores 
Berry. Darryl Walker. Rhetu Mae 
Walker, Charlene Baker, Joyce 
Baker, and Ruby Rigby.

Burial Vas made In Uie Burley 
cemetery.

*lari O u tl in e d  
T o  H o ld  A rm y 
D ay  P ro g ra m

Oat)
heavier equlpmffnlauch as U niiand 
artillery pieces In suitable outdoor 
locations. ArrangementJi were aought 
with air force officials (o have a 
fighter squadron lly over tha city 
during the parade.

The organlied reserve oorpa Jllmi 
•Preamble to Peace," will be arall- 
able during Army week. April 4-10, 
Ip any civic group requesting It. 
according to Capt. Jack Rodarme, 
unit Instructor.

Captain Rodarme said Uie ORC 
will furnish a projector and o;)etator 
lo the group. The national guard 
also will have a film available for 
presentation during Army week. It 
was announced. •

Defendant Wins 
In $35,546 Suit

A Jury returned a verdict In fa
vor of the defendant, Robert Morse, 
late-Tuesday night. Morse was sued 
by Mrs. Jewel Me.wley for damages 
of resuIUng from the death
of Unton L. Mrssley. her husband, 
who was cniJhed to death beneath a 
Jiouse being puUed by Morse June 38, 
1M7. No damages were awarded.

Morse was charged by Mrs. Meas- 
ley with -contributory negligence." 
She claimed the accident could 
have been overted If Morse had not 
been driving the truck at such a 
high rate of speed.

Musley was kflled while acUng as 
a traffic guide for the house mo\’- 
Ing con»-oy. He was riding a motor
cycle that stalled a t a road Junc
tion live miles east of Buhl

“Wooden Mother” 
Supports Puppies

PASADi5»A. Calif., March 34 (-V) 
—Six deserted puppies are thriving 
today with their "wooden mother." 

Ifa  a rack desljned by Nfrs. Peggy 
_.McOar^-ln of thg-humane-sodetv. 

who^requently had/trouble finding 
foater mothers lor iwp* whose ca
nine parent died or deserted Uiem 
while lunch time w u still an ex
tremely ImporUnt biulnes.?.

“Ihe  rack holda ilx nlppled nurs- 
^  bottlM at Just the right angle 
The present batch of sett^r-shep- 
herd pupplea have discovered that 
n  dellrers milk with practically 
natural facility.

The Hospital
Unergcncy beds only were avail

able Wednesday at the Tsln Palls 
, eounty hoeplui. Visiting houra 

from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m 
ADMITTED 

Helen Krcngel and Mr.t. Arlon 
BasUan, Twin Palb; Druce Turner, 
Declo: Mrs. B. A. Biuingi, Duhl: 
Mi^ Burl Qarretson, BlL-ji. and 

.. WamU Dobbs. Kimberly.
1ISM1SSE0 
Her. Prankle 
Womack. Mrs. lU Den- 

nU and Mrs, Patricia Edwarts and 
daughter. Twin Pall.; Murdo Mc
Cloud. Eden: Mra. Marie Vlllers, 
Ooodlnj; Mrs, Roberta Cope. Haiel- 
iOR, and Mra. Lavlne Perkins and 
daughter, Murtaugh.

W e a th e r
Twto Falls and Tlelnlty—Meitlr 

eloBdy tonlgbt and Thnnday with a 
few ahowert. High yesterday M, 
Jew 3 i  Lew thU morning Ji, at

Deadline Upped 
For GIs’ Brides

WASHTNOTON. March J4 (,TV- 
Prospective husbands and wives for 
member* of the U.S. armed forces 
can enter this country on temporary 
permit* until June 30.

President Trtiman signed legis
lation today (o make this poulble. 
The bin was sponsored 1^ Represen- 
UUvB Porand. D-. R. I.

Allen men and women thus com
ing Into tlie U.S. must marry mem- 
Bers of the armed forces within 50 
days after arrival, or return ta their 
native country-.

The law permitting such entrle.i 
expired last Dec. SI. The new act 
goes back to cover entry applications 
made since that date.

U n it A sk s  fo r  
J a c k s o n  L ak e  
W a te r  R ig h ts

IDAHO PALLS. March 34 OliS- 
Upper Snake river Talley water 
• ■« today forwarded to the bureau 

reclamation a request that per
is and canals owning storage 

water In Jackson lake be sranted 
Individual holdover rights.

The request was formulated at a 
meeting of water user* here yes
terday.

No RXfbla Now
Presently, no Individual holdover 

Morage rIghU exUt In contracts be
tween the government and the canal 
companies which purchase storase 

ater from the Jackson reservoir. 
The retoluUon pointed out that 

such rights were provided In Uie 
contract for the leasing and sale of 
BtornKe water In American Pull.i 
reservoir and that almllar rights 
should be granted at Jackson to 
avQld confusion.

Agrtemenl' Pending. 
Agreement still must be reached 
 ̂ proposed distribution of reserved 

storage space In the American Palls 
rcjcrvolr to the north side pumping 
division of the Minidoka project 
ticrth of Rupert and the Michaud 
Flat/ project west and north of 
Pocatello.

The resolution covering the Jack' 
3n lake holdover rights que.itlon. 

follows in full:
"Whereas, a{ the time Jackson 

lake resen'oir was enlarged In IBIS 
also when 103,000 acre feel of 

Jackson lake water was subse
quently sold to upi>er valley canals, 
no cunslderatloo was apparently 
given to the matter of allowmg Indi
vidual holdover rlghta In Jackson 
lake, and

.Matter of Equity
‘•Whereas, by Uie tljne American, 

Palls re.iervolr was built U was rec- 
ognlied tliat the Individual holdover 
rights should be allowed as a matter 
of equity and to promote greater 
conser -̂atlon of water, and such 
holdover rluhts were provided for 
In the American Polls reservoir 
tracts, and 

"Whereas. Uie existence on Snake 
river of one reservoir witli holdover 
•Ights and one wltliout holdover 
rights results In confusion and 
certainty In making stored w 
allotmenu In years when both re. . 
volra do not fill and the situation In 
tills respect will become even more 
complicated when and If Palisades 
reservoir Is bullti 

•Tlierefore, be U resolved, by tlie 
upper valley owners of Jackson lake 
rlghU auembled In Idaho Falls that 
the bureau of reclamation be re
quested to seek amendments to the 
Jackson lake reservoir contracts so 
as to permit Individual holdover 
credits by all parties owning rlghta 
In that reservoir.”

i.Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLEY—Funeral aervlcea for 
Edward-John-starkey-wlir be' held 
at'3 p. m. Friday in the MeCuUoch 
chapel with Uie Rev, Don I.. Smith 
officiating. Memben. of the Odd 
Fellows lodge will hold ritualistic 
rites. Burial will be made in the 
Burley cemetery.

“Only Playing”
SPRINOnELD. Mass.. March 34 

(-D—HI.1 wife's plea that "he waj 
only pla>-lng around like husbands 
do” won Rnlph Bnughan. 33. a sus
pended sentence on a charge of 
as.iault and battery.

Police tesUtle'd he olashed his
Ue on Uie left leg with a carving 

knife.
His wife, Mamie, 34, then told the 

Judge; "He was only plnylng around 
like husband.1 do when he cut me. 
He didn't mean It,"

The court Impo.̂ ed a  six monUis 
suspended sentence after hearing 
her tesUmony.

Gee* . .
Wendell L. Spencer, Twin Palls 

was commlUed to the dty jal 
Wednesday tn lieu of a $30 fine. He 
was picked up TueKlay night by 
Twin Palls police and ehaned with 
being intoxicated In a public place.

PhoUgrapbeta Meet
Th# Sporter^Photo club will hold 

Its regular meeting at & p js. today. 
Everyone Inlerested In photography 
Is Invited -to attend the gathering 
•hich will b« In the basement of 
The Sporter.

llBbeapt Stolen 
The Uieft of four hubcaps from 
car owned by Hal Cook, 313 Jack- 
m street, was reported to Twin 

Falls police Wednesday. Cook said 
the hubcaps were taken from his ear 
Tuesday night whUe It was parked 
In front, of His bouae.

Drirer PesU Bond 
Kennetli W. OToole, Filer, plead- 

Ing not guilty td a charge of speed
ing In the city Iknlu, w u  released 
under »3S bond Wednesday to ap
pear before Judge Jaoiea O. Pumph- 
rey fct a  later date. He waa arrested 
Tuesday night l»y Twin Palls police.

Ski Meellag 
The Magic Mountain Ski club will 

meet at S p.m. *niurBday In the 
basement of the Sporter for.Its last 
business session of the aeason. Pres
ident Don Cryder a n n o u n c e d  
Wednesday. A meeting of the ski 
patrol will be held Immediately fol
lowing the general gathering.

Group of Russian 
Exiles Aver They 
Belie Propaganda

Church Omrp 
Urs. H. C. s^u rte r'B  group three 

of the Fyeabytcrlan Women's auo- 
cUUon wui meet a t 3:30 p. m. 
Thursday a t the home of Mrs. 
CTsrles Coiner. 1234 Poplar avenue.

Blrlbi
Sons' were bom Tuesday at Uie 

Twin Palls ccrunty hosplui to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlon BasUan. Twin Falb, 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Burl Garretaon 
BIhi..

Back From Coast 
Mrs. Tatiana Rodarme and Mn. 

Dorothy Fortner have returned from 
San Pranebco and Carmel. Calif-. 
where they visited Contesse Melllnl 
and PrWclpesse dl Purstenberg.

Stake Dance 
The LDS stake M-Men and Glean- 
r Girls banquet-dance will be held 
t 8 p.m. Saturday a t the second 

ward chapel.'All M-Men and Glean- 
re invited to attend. Tickets 
1 sale at each LD6 ward.

flHANOHA .̂ March. 24 (Ui5—A 
croup of stateless refugees who flea 
Soviet Russia 6 yean ago asserted 
today Uiftt they were living re- 
/ulsUonj ot liiutUn p^pagiuidit.

A spokesman for the group said 
that Soviet representaUves had 
photographed one of their protestant 
baptUm ceremonies in China’s re
mote SInklang province last year.

Later, he said Uie pictures turned 
up in a magaslni) published In tJie 
Raulan capital. The capUon said 
th# religious ceremonle.i had been 
photographed In a "vlUage Just out
side Moscow."

The pictures were Intended lo 
lllujUate "religious freedom" pre
vailing In Russia,'he added.

n ie  spokesman, pointing _  ... 
dlilduals In the photograph, IdenU- 
fled them as members of his 
religious group. None, he said, had 
been ln.ilde Ruasla since crossing the 
border In 1033. They had crossed 
the' border, he added. In order to 
worship as Uiey saw fit and live 
their lives as Uiey felt they had 
Uie right lo do.

During the ceremony last year, he 
added, several Soviet "representa- 
lives." of whom Uiere are many at 
iresent In SInklang province, took 
he pictures with their consent and 
aler Interviewed the-newly baptized

Yliltor Here 
D. C. Stephens. Salt Lake City. 

Uinh, general agent In Utah and 
Idaho for Uie Security Life and Ac
cident company Is visiting Twin 
Pall]. Ha Is accompanied by his 
wife and son.

309 Injured in 846 
Idaho Road Mishaps

BOISE. Mareh 34 (,T)-Tlie Idaho 
afety depiirimcnt wild 840 hlshway 

accldcnta since.Uie first of.Uie-year- 
have broHKht Injurle.^ to 3M victoms.

Ts'cnty-sevcn reportc<l fatnllUe.̂  
have re.iulted from ihe nccldcntji, 
Ui# department said. Tliere were 
S9 highway deaths during the same 
period In 1047.

'ouths t l  Russian headquart- 
aid Uiey a r e ^ ld  by ilje 

JoumoUsls to % tprcsf thrm.wlvc.i

Riots in Streets 
Break Out Again

nOMB. March 34 flJJD—Street riots 
broke out In the northern commu- 
nlit atrcnghold of Milan for the 
fourth Btralght day today when 
striking communist-led printers 
seized and burned foreign ' newP- 
papers.

Tlie lefUst printers, who by their 
strike, have kept Italy without news- 
papers since Sunday, attempted to 
make Uielr news blackout complete 
by burning newsstands dlstrlbuUng 
forelim papers.

Newi."itands In front of La Scala 
opera hou.« and In CaUiedral 
Rquare, Uie main square In the city,

ere burned.
Fighting broke out when anU- 

communists groups, hungry lor 
ncwj. attacked the lelUits to pre
vent them from burning other news- 
standi not previously damaged.

Rains Soakiiig up 
Drought-Hit Area
SAN FRANCISCO, March 34 «■)- 

Drought-plagued California 
soaked today.

Rains, reaching downpour pro
portions In the north, spread south
ward through the rain-hungry 
Sacramento and San Joaquin val- 
|py.i. rich sourcca of the sUte's pro- 
<luctlon. They spread over the Teh«- 
chapls Into southern California.

In the Slsklyous and northern 
and central Sierra, the heaviest 
.wowfall of the year deposited up 
to two and a hall leet of new 
It was snowing this morning 
mountain points.
• Over a 31-hour period three 
Inches of rain fell at Santa Rosa, 
two Inches at Berkelej-, an Inch 
San Pranclsca

S c ra p  S ig h te d  
I f  R u s s  T ry  
R e ic h  ‘F o r c e ’

BERLIN, March 34 M v-If Uie 
Rusilans are trying to lorce the 
United SUtes, Britain and Pfance 
to get out of Berlin, they ha»e a 
scrap on their hands.

The *e*um power commandea 
say they are sUylng right here. More 
Uian mat. they bare put Uie squeeze 
on-the Russians to find out exactly 
whst Uie Soviet boycott of four- 
power German goremlng i 
does mean.

Germans here Interpreted yester- 
ay's White House announcement 

that the U. S. army would continue 
Indeflnlately Its oecupaUon of the 
American tone as full backing for 
Oen Lucius D. Clay* determination 
to keep American forces in Ber
lin. which Is In the heart ol the 
Ruulan tone.

Short of war. then, there appears 
lltUe Uie Russians can do to Uirow 
the western powers out ol Berlin, 
despite the tirades In the com* 
munlsKontroUed press.

The Ruwlana partially ended 
their boycott of four-power admln- 
istroUve mochlnery yesterday by 
calUng meeUngs of four agencle* 
later In the week. They cancelled 18 
such meetings Monday and Tuesday.

Clay said the Americana would not 
attend the sub-committee meetings 
until a dale Is set for another 
meeting of Uie lour-power control 
council, the top governing agency 
in Germany. The Russians walked 
out of the last meeting Saturday. 
BrltUh and French commandcrs 
backcd Clay.

Tlie. stakes and prestige involved 
In Dcrlln are so great none ol the 
western big Uiree can afford to 
abandon them.

Doan of aeveral oflicea standing 
wJde open to employe* can take ad
vantage of sprlng-Uke aUnotphere 
. . .  Hub cap of model A Pord 
perched on top of parking metei 
m  Second street west . . . irme 
Wlckland wlUi a verra aore Jaw fol
lowing tooth extraction , . , Lane 
orchid on Helen Bailey's desk 
Group of CasUeford Scouter* pre
paring to present eagle rank awards 
to four Boy Scouts . . .  Betty zuck 
feeding peanuta to dog named “Joe"
. . .  Adventurous dog standing on top 
of deUvOT truck as It drives down 
s tree t. . . .  Guy Ryman feeling sorry 
for gal carrying a large bundle of 
laundry and giving her a lift to 
town ------ . . . .
botUe of liniment with .explanaUon 
that she had worked in the garden 
. . .  Just seen: Lealle Sudwlcks, Mn. 
Frank McIntyre, Evangeline White, 
Colleen. OHalloran, Don Carroll. 
George Hailey, Joyce Plsher. Addle 
Roseberry, and D ia n e  Weaver' 
perched high on top of crosJ at Sho
shone fall* as ahe gives It a frtah 
coat of paint before &ster sunrlie 
services . . . And overheard; Ray 
BuUer explaining that he Is not Uie 
BuUer who was sentenced for forg-

' ________________

Probe Is Set in 
Auto Stock Deal

T ra f f ic  F in e s
Tlilrteen n........... ..........

fines totaling »32 for traffic vlola- 
IJow. occordl/ijT to Tain Falls police.

A fine of tlO and (3 costa was paid 
by Ed Shaft, cited for speeding, ond 
ft fine of K was paid by Chris -A. 
Jansen for Improper parking. 

Oi'crtlme parking fines ol l l  each 
ere paid by H. B. Loveleas (7). 

Mayota Mennler. Roy Radlord, J. L. 
Allen, Pay Cox. Olea Koford, H. C. 

‘  t) Illff. D. G, Heter. Bob

WASinNGTON, Match 34 W7- 
A full scale public InvestlgaUon 
Into the withdrawal of two banking 
firms from a contract to sell *10.- 
000.000 worUi of common stock 
K aber-Prater corporaUon w _ . 
ordered last night by>the securlilea 
and exchange •

For the past five weeks the com
mission has had InvesUgatora look
ing Into the withdrawal of OUs 
and company, of Cleveland, and the 
First California companj-, of San 
Francisco, from an agreement to 
offer D00,000 shares of the motor 
comjMny's stock to the public at 
-n a a h a re .

The commission announcement i 
said the InvestlgaUon will seek to| 
determine "whether any person has i 
violated the anU-fraud, anU- manl- j 
pulnUon and short selling prm'lslons; 
ol the securlUes exchange act of 
IB34."

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT /

Officer Conducts 
1-Man Campaign 
On Bad Drivers

HStMOSA BEACH, Calif, March 
34 UV-Motorcycle PoUccman Stan
ley la ninolag a one-man, 
dramatized campaign against reck
less driving and speeding.

Prom an auto wrecker he obtained, 
free at charge, the smashed, twisted 
wreck of a car that liad been In a 
bad accident. He placed It on the 
curb along the Pacific coast JUgh- 
way. Alongside it he motmled a ' '  
sign.

The sign has a finger pointing at 
approaching motorlsU and says: 
"Wa-1 tha t mlnuU saved worth 
this?*

Then Eklns patrols Uie area, fre- 
queoUy flagging down an offender 
and requiring him U) Uke a good 
look at the exhlblu

”lf  the object lesson on Uie c u rtA  
kves one life on this busy hlghwsy. » 

It will have been worth while,"

Broadcast Set for 
Message of Pope

VATICAN orry , March 34 c-r>- 
The VaUcan announced today the 
Easter blessing to be delivered by 
Pope Plus x n  fl-om Uie bslcony at 
St. Peter'a caUiedral will be broad
cast.

The pope will give Uie blessing at 
noon (3 a.m.. MffT),Bundsy.

VaUcan ahort wave stations on'*' ' 
QOMIU and 3IX)4 meters and .Uie 
long wave transmitter on 333 melen 
win carry the tradlUonal “urbl et 
orbl” (for the city and for the world) 
message.

70 N ew  W ooden FoWing

C H A I R S
■ F O R  S A L E

See Them nl j2G 
Shoshone West,

an invitation to
w o r k l e s s  w a s h d a y s

watch the Westinghouse 

wash yrfur ôthê  diltomoticatfy *

★ Positively EN D S  T O N IG H T ! ★ 

A C A D E M Y  A W A R D  W IN N E R

G en tle m e n  s A g re e m e n t

GREGORV
PECK

DOnOTllY
McGUIRE

JOHN
G A R F IE L D

'++++4*++++4*44-+***+++++++++*++

O R P H f l M

Attention Odd FcIIot
■ nicaD LA R  U EEH N O

- T m s n j M R u  

Thnndty. Mareh^5 
t  o. o. r. Han. ass-sni Aw. e.1
U fl^  o .  Iw t  W. BarttM Metal 

Kohl* ormnd SecreUry
;  viarroBs WELCOME

Yei, your clothesi Then youni see Just what the Laundromai 
I do for you—whiter, brighter clothes-rwashed without 

work or fua or bother.

Completely autamatlc. you simply load the Laundromat, set 
one dial, add sonp. Without further attenUop, -It washes, 
rinses, damp-drles . . . cleans, drains and shuU off. Your 
cJoUjcs come out b righ t. . .  refreshed . , .  clean! And you\« 
never touched water.

Don’t wonder about this carefree, workless way to wash. 
Plnd out. See this famous WesUnghouse automaUc washer 

w. Call us today.

HER E'S O U R  O FFER
Wc’ll.wash a load of your soiled clothes In a Laundromat installed In our 
Store. We want to prove that it can get your dothcs spotlcsaly clean — 
quidtly — without work. There’s no obligation. Everything’s free!

T w i n  ^ a l l s  H a r d w a r c
128 MAIN AVE. NORTH — -...PHONB 88
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T e i in e d  ‘K e y ’ 
O f P r o s p e r i ty

SALT LAKE CnV, Mkic!) 94 VP) 
—Continued proipCTltjr tar the 
Amerlc«Q fsnner U the best In* 
»ur»nM for continued Americwj 
pro«perlt7. > houM of rvpnwnt«tlTea 
kffilcuUunl cosmlttce « u  toM 
resterdAy.

And the majority of ttie 60 «lt* 
ne«ses who toiUflcd Kt ■ heulnc 
here »ffrt«d th«t prospulty for the 
a«rlculcur«l Induitry U Ivstly  de< 
pendent upon a continuation pf lup- 
port price or K>me other production 
IneentiTc program.

One irttneai. however, differed 
fmra the majority, U E. BtcTens, 
Dlackfoot. Ida^ vlfe-prtaldent of the 
Idaho PoUla and Onion Shlppen

# woclaUQn. opposed further price 
ipport for polfttoes.

MarkeU HiMdrd 
"Price support." Slcvcru tald. “li 

expensive and affords undue od- 
vnnlage to growers of lower qualttx 
potatoes. Idaho poUtoea command 
top price and our grower* reap only 
flooded marlcela because of such 
aupport prognuna." 

m  Another w lincu, a WyomUiR she«p 
T  Brower. A. A. Covey, Cokevlllc, tald 

the graelnc capacity of moat public 
Innds could be IncrctLicd from three 
to six fold by a program of rctnov* 
Ing u-llJowa Iran river bottoms 

bumlns sagebru-ih and reseeding. 
ImpraTcmeaU A.ilird

Speaks Here H y p n o tis m  I s  Burley Rotarians

n iE  REV. BnuJADAL

' ■pmldenl of ihe UUih Cattle and 
Horse Orowera association, abo call
ed for ImpKrt-ement of public lands 
by reseeding, water development, 
eradication of weeds and predators, 
bulldlni: of fences and acccu road*. 
Montgomery eald approprlaUons'for 
suelj work should be regarded by 
coogress- as •'In'reatmenU" rather 
than expends.

Montgomery said that "alUiough 
TJnclo Sam owns three-fourths of 
tlic area of the state of ULnh, moat 
of wliich i& leiued out for graiing.

spender of them

• Other wltnctses urged adequate 
tariff protection on sugar and wool, 
coordination of federal agenclM con* 
ccmed with agrlculturnl problems, 
continuation of soli and water con- 
»en-aUon programs, and full dnel- 
opaicnf of reclamation projectj.

10 City Slickers, 
Open Trade Trip 

In Hell’s Canyon
LEWISTON. March 24 Ten 

"city slickera," bound on an expedi
tion to do trade and barter with 
Uie natives along the Isolntfd Snake 
river, today Invaded North America's 
deepest ditch.

With Skipper Kyle McOrady at 
her helm, the packet Florence 
chuKRfd through rugged Hell’s can
yon. Dut her speed was not entirely 
attrlbuuble to her twin .wrew.i.

Prom the maat flew whnt U 
claimed to be the blgReat pair of 
overalls In the world, which flapped 
and fluUcred and billowed with

♦ vngranl canyon brecre.i. and thus 
hclpccl the Florence on Ivr way.

The hUKP pants were furnished by 
tJi« Lee-Rlder compahy, San Pran- 
cisco manufacturers of working 
America's standard style of psnts— 
blue denim Jeans.

Frank Fix. manager of the C. C. 
Anderson sUire at Uwbton and 

,  lender of the expedition, *alU the 
f  blue talbi Jn tlie mid-day sun also 

aerved as a ftlmial to ranchem along 
the lonely route that tlie floating 
emporium Is ready to provide them 
with dungarees.

The oveialU situation, he added, 
has been partlcularb' acute along 
the Isolated Snake river.

•' VISITS HOME 
HryBOIW. March 34 — Lawn 

Moneur. who Ij-n student nt Poca
tello. recently vli.lted his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moncur.

L E G A L  A D V E RTISEM E N TS
AS'nTIim BttlTMONH 

. IK T iir  nt.sTKtirr niuiiT
KI.KVKNTII JIlniCIAI. DtSTKlrr 
TIIF. STATK OK IDAHO, I.V .....

converted native of India 
who will speak a t the Flrat Cbnrch 
of the Naxareae Thuraday. Pro
grams are achednled for 2 p. m. 
and 7:4S p. to.

*  *  * * 

Native of India 
Slates Talks at 
Nazarene Church

A c<mvertcd native of India, the 
Rev. Mr. Bhujiibnl, will speak at 
servlcM TJuirsdny a t tiie First 
Church of the Nnrjirene, according 
to the Rer. Bert Daniels, pastor.

Servlcfs nxe being held at 3 p. m. 
and 7;»5 p. m.. at the churcJi which 
U located at Fourth street . and 
Sixth avenue north. Also on the 
program will be the Rev. Ur. BefiU 
and Mrs. Deali. rcHimed mission
aries to India.'

The Rev. Mr. Uhujabal. member 
f a Hindu family, has t>een a»o- 

dialed with the work of Naiorene 
missionaries In India for several 
years. He came to America to at- 
end the general assembly of , the 

church this summer nsA-rtpresenta- 
Uve of thtjJ»iir2l"!h India.

Ordained as a minister 10 years 
ago. tlie Rrk-. Mr. Bhujabal has 
sen'ed as a teacher and headmaster 
at a  boys' school and superintcrxlent 
of the India district.

The public Is invited to attend 
the Thursday meetings, accordlpr 
to the Rev. Mr. Daniels.

Gooding Plans for 
New Tra ffic  Signal

OOODINa, March 24—Prciwra- 
tlon.1 are being made for the In
stallation of four-way, three reflec
tor traffic slffnals a t the Intersec
tion of Main Atreet and Fourth ave
nue. city officials announced Tues
day.

Tlie »l£nnl will be mounted ver- 
tlcallj-. on a 13-foot concrete stan
dard. Approach light-  ̂and slRns will 
be used on the two principal ronds 
from the cost and south.

U se d  to  C le a r  
E x -G I’s M in d

BALTIMORE. Mareh J4 t/P)-A 
Judge has decided Wilbur Shaltuck 
is cured. Hypnotism has cleared 
hia mind of the delusion that he <tlU 
la fighting Jap* In Bougainville 
Jungle*.

Judge Joicph Sherbow yesterd«r' 
absolved the 33-ycar-old war veUr»a 
of a charge that he stole a radio 
from his bo&s la&t fall.

Unable to Forget 
Dr. Jacob H. Conn. member of 

the court'* psychiatric sUff. ex
plained Shattuck'i mind hadn't 
been able to throw off the iwrror* 
of warfare In the louUiwejt Pacific. 
There were lapses when .he still <nis- 
fighting. _

Dr. Conn /.uid that was what 
fihattuck was doing when he backed 
up o truck of his employcr'a elec
trical shop and took ». radio. Ho 
thought he was getUng ammunition 
for his squad. Tlie radio was about 
tlie slM of a mortar ammunition

•- ps}-chiatrlst said he was con
vinced of tills by Shattuck's reac
tions while hypiioUzed and under 
the Influence of a truth serum.

Describe* Dealh of Sqdad 
He slapped at Imatlnarj- flies and 

rno.stiultoi. aweatcd. stumbled 
Jungle vines when he was under 
these.spelh. He described the deaUj 
of Uip mortar squad and blamed 
hlnuelf for not getting up the 
munition,

Judge Bherbow held the cliarge In 
abcyance and ordered Shattuck to 
a veterans ho.^plinl for treatment 
under Dr. Conn.

Today he called Shattuck back for 
checkup.
•'He now L< completely cured, your 

tnior." Dr. Conn reported, '

Hold Dinner for 
‘Dads-Daughters’

BURLEY. March 24—More than 
m  Burley Rotary club members at
tended tlie annual “fother-daugh- 
ter- banquet held Tuesday night 
The program was In charge of 
James Roper and Adonis Nlebon, 
club preiidcnt. gave the address of 
welcome.

Musical entertalnmEijt was pro-’ 
vlded by Barbara Qrang. Mary 
Snow. Jim •Hanicl. Mary Mc.Murray, 
Sandra Lee Schofield. Don Nielson. 
JudiUi Nielson. Ernest St«J&mlth; 
Jean Chrlaholm. Phyllis 'NOT’asel 
and Mrs, Edna Binclalr. Mrs. Albert 
Carter gave a reading.

Community singing was led by 
member* of the Hollis Onicge..

—
Club’s Owners Face 

Preliminary Hearing:
^ER IC A N  PALLS. March 34 flJ.PJ 

—Preliminary hearing of four per- 
lions chargcd with conducting games 
of chance at llie Lost FronUer club 
near Pocatello will be held before, 

County Probate Judge Ed- 
w ^  Qulnlnn tomorrow.

'Hie four are John Reed. Fred 
Zlmmeman, Ross Shlpton and Dill 
tving. The four wrre arrested fol
lowing g raid last March 10.

In 1040 about 45 per cent of U. S. 
dwlling uniu had no prU-atc bath

Attend Ball Tourney
EDEN. March a4-W anro Thwip- 

SOI*’ and E. R. Hording took the 
Eden grade .xhool basketball team 
to Pocatello recently to attend the 
sUte basketball toumamenL Metn- 
ber* who made the Uip were Ken- 
netli Lftttlmer. Jim Shawver. Pete 
ShauTcr, Donald Hawley. Dick 
bterllng, Oaybnd Henry. Robert 
Henry. Jon LaJeunejse. William 
Reid and Robert Lamb,

_  \1KITS PARENTS 
HEYBURN. March 24 — UDell 

Handy. Tliree Creek, visited his par- 
gnts, Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Hindy.

Jaycees Sponsor 
Dance Next Week

Member* of the T rtn Fmlli Jun
ior Chunber of Commerce are ipao- 
aorlng a dance at 9;J0 p. m. next 
Tuesday, Robert Warberg 
nounced Wednesday.

■nie dance wUl be held at 
Ainerlcan Legion hall ahrf b' open 
to the public. Tickets t« the •veat 
may be obtained by contacting any 
Jayce« member. TlckeU also will be 

)ld a t  the door. Warberg said.
Music for the event b  being fur

nished by Arlan Ba.nian’s orchestra.

I Easter Flowers
*  A iicau tifu l selection of 
t  • l . i l i o  •  P lants
»  •  C orsancs •  Cut F low tni

t  j  For Your

1/ We Wii: 
?  ’til 8 p  . m .

Convenience
W ill Be Open 

P .m. until Easter

\ P H O N E  6 4 5
TWIN FALLS 
FLORAL CO.

POKTl/lNU _ l » - «
fiEATaE -------
SALT LAKE-----
DENVER ---------
CmCAGO -------

riui v«itV»i
TRAIIWAYS DEPOT

rEKRlNE HOTEL
rHOHI 

2210

ZkaULOCtUud »M<e4
for uniform full fltvoT.

c o h e e iN T O W N
TWO UNSM>M1»AM» m c o u m

at m /
v V  jJ  /  ............................................................. ..... ................  •,

W egner Fancy, No. 2 Can

A P P L E  S A U C E
H unt’s, W hole, Unpeeled, N o . 2>/, Can

A P R IC O T S  2 for.

T9C

3 9 C

w U h  fhese fine'^foods

MALTA GUESTS 
HEYDURN, March 54—Mr. and ' 

Mm. U fn Moore, Mftlta. rcctnt’y 
vUltcd MV, and Mr.s. Woodrow Reed,

( j o o d  j u i c / o ^ y  
( j o o d  n o tin g  f

inii

A f .( * ^  ICA bfinw Jaw pric« on 
acri lo hoi;j.y r „ ,„  ,p ^ ,f

S hoe P o l ish -S h in o la  
paste, all <;olor.s, can 8 ^  
W hite  Ace— W h itc  
liquid shoe polish,
large b o t t le ..........
Pcafi— Green G iant, '
N o . 303 c jin ............... 19<i
C orn— Del..Maiz N iblcla
12 .........
Bean.s— Piercc.s, cu.l •• 
w ax. No. ;{03 can :...1 8 p  
Beet.s— Dcwki.st, ruby 
whole. No. 2 can

2  fo r  2 9 <  
A.sparaRUs— Hoseclale, 
cut blentied. N o. 2
can  ................................3 3 ^
Sw eet Pickle.^ Del 
M onte, whole, 2-i or.
jHf ......................55C
p il l  Picklcs, Del M onle,
whole, 21 oz. j n r ...... 3 5 «
Sw eet Dill Pickle.s— Del 
W on lc, sliced, 21 oz.
jHr ................................4 9 t
Sw eet M ixed Picklc.s—  
L ibby  fancy, 12 oz .
jn r  ................................1 9 t

D el M onle, Halvea o r  S liced, N o . 2Vi Cans

P E A C H E S ..............S Z f
H u n f^ in n c y , No. 2W a n a  K ru ll

C O C K T A I L  ________43C
W ontlcrfood, E xtra Fresh , 8m)z.  C ello PkgB.

M A R S H M A L L O W S

PilLsbury’s

PIE CRUST 
ftllX

Sw ansdown for Finer Texture

C A K E  F L O U R  Pkg.
SunkiHt or Gold Bar Seedlctis, 15-oz. Pkfr.

R A I S I N S  .  .  .  .

W 'yandottei Medium Ripe, N o. 1 Tall

O L I V E S  . . .

39<f

•n n ^ T A T * 'o F  IDAl'io'Vmii ETHV

Vnu art hfrtlir nnllfW
i t t t ' ..................niilrici ..  . . . . .... .......... ....

Twin >'ilW Counlr bf Uit maoT* mmM 
vUlnlUf. (nd rou ktrtbr ^IneM b> 

t® tk» laid «on»Ulnt with!# tw*Bl7 4*71 at Um •tTrif*

i|iri.d. th. iuinufr-liruvi'jajim ;;;«lfnt rotj M sr.rM (n iikl camplilnu il< •oil U lo prwfOT* • dlfom from 
u on Ui* rrtiuBd et ntrrat eratlv. R IC H

F L A V O R
Jufcoorcatinjr, navel or- 
anffosfriveyou rich, fresh 
flnVor. Their brijcht color 
is Inviting—th e ir dell- 
ciouimcas satisfyiny.

NcfilecUng having your car’s ra
diator cleaned at leaat annually 
can brlns about utmost engine 
Injun^. We reiBOTe »cal(̂ . irdl- 
ment, rm t with special equip
ment.- We don’t juat "riuah " ror 

radiator work cee the proJes- 
alonal »hop.

CsnjOeta Sloek'of
NEW RADIATORS

N E E D E D
VITAMINS
A6to8or.jf!assofnavcl 
oranRo julco fills your 
whole day’s need for 
vitamin C. Also KuppIIu 
vitamins A, Bi. B:ond 
Important mineraLt.

N O  S E E D S
Troly seedless! Ewy to pccl. alico 
and section. Use navel oranffes in 
4very w a y - f o r  juice, lunch 
boxes, rcclpesand Iwtwecn-mcal 
snacks. Those stamped Sunkist 
aro the finest fru it from 14,500 
codperaUng California and Arl- 
tona citrus irrowers.

Sunkist
C A U rO iN IA  N A V ILO M N O IS

^  Frc.sh, Crisp UiR M ac

L E T T U C E  Lb

R A D IS H E S -O N IO N S
f lnrdcn  Fresh C risp  fo r  m  ^  
Tho.se Spring Salads— B unch.......................  D  ▼

F a n cy  Cnlifornia Slringiesa

C E L E R Y
Fresh , Firm  Sno-B oy  in  Cartons

T O M A T O E S  .
Sno-B oy W Inesaps

A P P L E S  2 Lbs. t9<?
Produce Prices Subject to Daily • 

M arket Changes
P u d d i n g  Pkg 8  C

BEST^OR JUICE-

h e r e  A H E  m a g i c  V A L L E Y ’ S  P R O G R E S S I V E ,  I N D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D  I G A  S T O R E S

T h e r e ’s  a n  L Q . A .  S t o r e  N e a r  Y o u
OUHL

eA ’ Brother* 
Market 

B u a i x r
'  Economy .Grocer? 

Shelby Drive-In 
Plk -u -  Pal-

CASTLETOED 
. 0. <Ss M. Pood Bervlca 
GOODING'

0. C. Painter & Co.

JEROME
City Market 
Hl.Way Market 

BlCiiriELD
Plpei'4 Oroeeiy’

; DECLO
Shaw^ Market 

DIETIUCn
Dietrich Merouslils 

EDEN ■
Dob’f Drtve-la 

rAlRFIELD
Hay Jone* & Son

FILER
>Uer Meat Co.

RUFEET 
Poodlaod 
Mucham.7o«]-«
Whllieyl Mirltet 

SIIOSUONB '
City Orocezy and Market 

TWIN FALLS,
Janjes’ Poodllner 
Vorki Foodi
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A r* . II. iMfc w tk* UAfc* ct*sIm ti*«  
MUUM>«4 ti  IM  w 4 (k« TwU r»jli K«» -UWtol-l !■ IKt. 

.................Ir >1MI («Bd«r at IM ll»»« W«l. I*U

TIMES-NBWS TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

n  UAIL-PATABLS m ADVANCS W ll^ CU* CMaV. X«T»4«l -

AU ■•U«M m^lr*4 br U« «r kr eiitr  at wsrt of wBtMUnt 
iarUlKJea to U »ablkl>«d •••klr. *UI tx pgbliiM In th« *nar>da>7 Miiif at UiU Mp«r ;snti*n( t» a*eUss l*>l«l 1. C. JL, lta.u^6£») Umu brCkaptxrlll. lIllBMtSoi U«i

MATIONAL nEriir.*C.STAT7VEa 
RMT-HOLUDAY CO. I«& 

l:i Utxk«t Blntt. SiB FrtacUM, CdU.

LEWIS AND FAIRLESS 
John  L. L«wl« and  B e n ja m in /a lr le u  have a 

good dea l in common. B oth  rose from  Joba 
s s  m anual laborert to posltlona of affluence 
and  g re a t power. B oth a re  In telligent, ag- 
greu lve, tough»m lnded m en who are  pretty  
aure of th e  righ tnew  of th e ir  decUlona. The 
fac t t h a t  they a re  on opposite sides of the 
fcnce o ften  leem a beside th e  point.

Mr. FalrlcM, as p residen t of th e  United 
S tates S teel corporation , heads th e  biggest 
single producer of our basic Industria l com
modity. R ecently  he  undertook to  defend 
and  Justify  a  rise In th e  price of sem l-fln ished  
steel products, even though  the steel com
panies w ere m aking  eno rm oiu  p ro fits  arid’ 
th e  Increase would surely  have a  dlscouraglng__ 
effect on  th e  general e ffo rt to  lower prices.

Mr.LewLi make.t a ll th e  policy decisions for 
th e  400,000 coal m iners on whose e ffo rts  so 
m uch of ou r Industry  a n d  commerce depends. 
The o th e r day ho cam e baclc from a  Florida 
vacation, su n -tan n ed  a n d  loaded w ith  Shake* 
spearean  quotations, and  began throw ing 
four-syllable words a t  th e  coal operators. His 
oratory boiled down to a  chorge th a t  the 
operators h ad  backed o u t of an  agreem ent 
fo r a  m iner's  pension plan .

He d id n ’t  explain his pension  plan, b u t he 
Implied th a t  he would g e t I t  fo r the m iners— 
o r else. And tw o days la te r  thousands 
m iners suddenly dLscovered they w ere not 
“able a n d  w illing" to  work, w hich Is th e  neat 
rJgh t-to -s trike  provision th ;i t  Mr. Lewis got 

, In to  a c o n trac t th a t  he negotlo ted  a f te r  pas
sage of w h a t he  calls th e  "T a ft slave law."

Now I t  m ay bo th a t  Mr. Lewis’ pension plan 
—he already  h as a  pension fund  of som e $30.- 
000,000—Is Just a n d  reasonable. I t  m ay be 

• th a t  Mr. Fairlass can  m ake o u t a  good ac- 
count-book case fo r  ra is in g  steel prices. But 
la does seem  th a t  bo th  th e se ,m en  a re  for- 

• ge ttin g  th a t  a  g rea t public  i« p o na ib lllty  
goes a long  with th e ir  g re a t power. » .

W hotever the  reasons, th e  country  and 
th e  free world can n o t a ffo rd  a  long coal 
jt r lk e  t h a t  would cu rta il. Industria l produc
tio n  a n d  tran sp o rta tio n . They can n o t af
fo rd  a rise  in  m an u fac tu rin g  cost w hich  Is 

. Imposed only fo r th e  purpose of p iling more 
p ro fits  on  top of p ro fits  a lread y  huge.

Ideally, th e  best w ay to  ca rry  on commerce 
u n d e r  th e  American system  Is w ith  a  m inl- 
xnum of governm ent In terference. Freedom  of 
com petition  and  collective b arg a in in g  Is one 
o f th e  keys to th is  co un try ’s  m ateria l great
ness. B u t th a t  freedom  can  only be m ain 
ta in ed  w hen I t  Is accom panied  by a  broad 
«ense of public  responsibility .

We do n o t quarrel w ith th e  r ig h ts  to  raise 
prices or collect pensions o r strike. B u t to 
d a y  the Insistence on these  special righ ts 
m u s t be weighed a g a in s t ' o ther, broader 
rig h ts  and  duties.

Mr. Lewis and  M r. Folrless m u s t n o t for
g e t th a t th e ir  coun try  is com m itted  to  a 
bloodless w ar for th e  pro tection  of freedom. 
T h ey  are  in  a  position to  dete rm ine  largely 
w h eth er th a t  w ar is to  be w on o r lost. They 
m u s t a t  le a s t explain an d  Ju stify  th e ir  p rivate  
In te rests  w hich  th re a te n  defea t, o r else ex 
p e c t the governm ent to  cu rta il fu r th e r  th e ir  
freedom  of private  ac tion  In  th e  in te re s t of 
th e  public good.

7 T«t»W

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
WASHIN0T0N-T7»a MArthiil pi«n h i i  now b« 

coat •  ceceultr In ordn- to lUbUlM th t dcneiUe 
•eononr «  »pproilmat*ly tha pm «nt lerel u  »fU 
u  to bolJler a rlrtu*Jly b*nkrupt Europe. Ponljn 
Imyeri' »hortAgej of dolU n havt cloicd doira aiMkeu 
for m tor tcneuUui'aJ producu which reprcMnU a 
(luble iirrrcAt^ Income for pro* 
duetn In thli countn'.

Takt tobtcco, for Imt&nce. Due 
to a drop In rffinand for thla lucra*
Urs crop, 6«cret«t7 Anderaon haa 
had to cut th« output of flue-cured 
atuXf from the 1047 total of 1430.- 
000/X)0 pounds to only 035.000,000 
for Ifiil. The itoppage of wporta" 
wlU thiu mein a Iom of about 
»I23,OOO.OOOiln louiJwrn Virginia, the 
Carolinai and In a few other ««c- 
tlonj.

Thl* rtducUon In Income win 
affect produem of tobacco, allied 
acUTllJei, banki, field hand*, handler*, ihlppera etc. 
Ai a d l ^ l  mult, there hM,{>een a marked decrease 
of uadln* throughout thla whole aeetlon. The vlc- 
tlmi fleure that (hey muat huaband their ca*h 
rewurtea, and a  uplrlt o f caution and con»umer 
reiUtance hai defended on the affected area*.

ESPEBCUSStONB—Although thli blow lo tobacco 
planUri provldei an ticut« example of the adverae 
effect of Europe I plittht, it 1j  not exceptional. Euro
pean naUoni, *» well ib Canada, AaU and Afflca, 
hare reduced aharply their purchawa of luch luxurlei 
or necesiltlea u  fruit*, dolry producta, cotton, tggi 
and mean, Nnturslly, it haa had lectlonal reprr* 
cavilons.

On Uie other hand, forclsn marltet# *UII demand 
»uch bulk food4 at wheat and com. While puIIInt 
In thrir belta in some rrapecta, they atlll nuh order* 
for all ktndii of indusirUl, form and mining machinery 
and equIpmrnL But the net effect has been to knock 
our.aftnCll,economy *omewhat lopilded. And ’at the 
momefri any prejsure a t one-ftr more poInU could 
aUrt u harmful chain reaction, according to the 
economlit* . . ‘

••• The prop<Kfd expenditure of 1171000,000,000 under 
RRP *111 plua these gspa. a t  leait In aome Instances. 
The cash shelled out by Uncle Sam for the»e foreign 
accounta will reopen temporarily vanUhed marketa. 
maintain employment and aupport purchaalng porer 
which now threatens to dlaappear.
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Po t
Shots

m e  MYSTEBT OF TIIE 
vsw zfm n zD  m an

Ray (The Walking Uah) Kirk U 
noted for hli grljj. -•All of you con- 
aUtuenta- have aeen I t  P in t, hla 
n n  appeared on page one of the 
Sunday T-N along with two other 
genu and an IJ.800 bull. Then Uied 
noted grtn appeared In Pot BboU 
yeiterday. //v_

ApparenUy there'a no myitery 
connected with The Unidentified 
Man'a appearance In that photo. He 
wai Juit walking by. decided he'd 
a y  aomethlng to one of tha genU 
I>oelng with the bull and then nO' 
Uced the camcra aimed In hla gen
eral direction. The grin and the 
camera reglalered a t the aame 
ment.

Said Ray (alia* The Walking Man, 
allaa The Unidentified Man) after
ward: got ae.-*/ from there a< 
fast aa I could.*

Sy the way. If there'd been a prlie 
(there wasn'tl) for Identifying Ray. 
Col. E. O. Walter, Plier, would hate 
eoUected lam*. He made U;e first 
of many phone calls la onawer to 
our query.

HOW THINGS A PPEA R  FROM

P E G L E R ’S  A N G L E

REACTION—A recent reexamination of general 
economic con(!lllon.\ hurrJerlly made because of the 
threat of an Imminent world crlslj^j«veaU lhat .they 
are sllgliUy spotty but flub.sUntlaiiy’BOimd;—Tature 
trend* depend upon »uch unpredictable factor* aa the 
weather, proepecUve itrlkea and wage lncrea.<^« and 
the elate of public psychologj-.'-.

Til# FebrusfyMarch drop 'In  grain prices, and the 
tmall decline In the cost ot food, haa aa yet had no 
great 111 effect. It merely ahot agricultural Income 
down to the level of laat August.

The decrease represented paper lowe* for all except 
feeder* who had bought both cattle and feed at 
excepUonally high figure*. PSirmer* wUl have amaller 
Income* than they anticipated but their' general 
financial atatu* — net Income, financial resources, 
debl»-l* the strongejt In hlatory.

The danger from thU alump lie* In the fear that 
It might precipitate a violent deflaUon apd Induce 
sharp retrenchment among manufacturers, whole
salers. retailers and conaumerii. with resultant layoffs 
and economic stagnation. So Tar there I* no evidence 
of *uch a reacUon, E ^ te r buying la down. Banka 
ahOT more eauUon In making loan*. Industrie* are 
watching thels Inventorlea closely. But there la no 
aign of panic.

NEED—On the other hand, even the mild drop In 
food cost* haa been beneficial. UnUl the decline, tlie 
family budget for me Ubie waa. taking 40 per cent 
of Income, aa againat a normal one-third. A further 
rcducUon. and many economiati look for It Ui the next 
few montha, will release more family dollara for Jhe 
purchase of more coruumer and durable good*.

Basle factor* glre cause for modest optimism. The 
dcmn;id for new homes and factories persists. Dealers 
cannot yet fill their backlog of automobile ordeni, 
especially In low-priced modeU. There l> a tre- 
mendou* ahortage of machine tools, equipment, ma* 
chlnery, tranipprtntlon facllltiM.

In short, like Secretary Marahall on the forelen 
front, the econamlsU believe tha t If even'body will 
“keep calm," the U. 8. will weather Uie prejent flurry 
without any serloiu damage. But they stltl note the 
need for *peedy and wUe *pendlng o f ERP'* |I7,- 
000,000,000.

COBRICTIVE ERROR?
Hlya Oenti 

I *uspect the Awoelated Prea 
u  employed a .whimsical gent 

aomeplace to send newa over the 
teletype.'

In one AP dispatch. “United N»- 
tlon*" came out, “Untied Nations' 
at least twice.

D'ya s'por.o “untied’’ come* closer 
to describing the organliatlon?

Tele Ed

I Offer for your hUtorlcal educa- 
lon a letter from John J. O'Connor, 

fonnerly a New York DemocraUc 
congressman who waa the only vie* 
tlm of Pranklln D. Rooaevelt'* ef
fort to purge ,Uie party of all thoee 
who oppoatd hlj 
attempt to cor
rupt the entire 
federal Judiciary 
through hi* court 
p*cklr.g acbeme.

Mr, O'Connor 
hss been ameared 
for yean aa he 
knew he would" be 
when he. chal*
Ifngfd the WhlU 
House circle of 
political degener-

WUAT!? ANOTHER ONE? 
Dear Pot Shot*:

Hey. did you know the Jay-C- 
Ette* are having a bit of a blov,-out 
April i r  And It'* no April fool'a gag, 
either. Yeah, that "breakfast In 
Hollywood" Idea Is *preadlng.

And we're going to pick a “good 
neighbor" too. Got any nomina
tions?

Jay C. Eli

w about our neighbor who pul 
ferUlUer on his lawn and fertlUted 
about a foot of the Pot Shota la«Ti7

FAJIOUfl LAST LINE 
. . . .Maybe rprlng wUl only be a 

month behind the calendar (Us 
year, '  .

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

FORCES—The far-flung dliiposlUon of American 
military- personnel explains why such adniljilstxuUon 
leaders a* Pre.ildent. Truman. Secretary MarshaU 
and Chief of Staff Omar N. Bradley are so Inilstcnt 

of the armed forces.

M ODERN CRIM E A N D  YO U TH  
Bpealting before th e  H ailey C ham ber of 

Oommerce, Mrs, Jo h n  E. H ayes, Twin Falls, 
v ice  president of th e  N ationa l Congress of 
P a ren ts  and  T e a e ^ r s ,  a tressed  th e  p o in t th a t  
Id a h o  ha.^ a  g re a tf f th a n  average crim e wave. 

I There  m u s t be .som ething wrong in .  our 
‘ w ay  of living to account for th e  unad justed  

yo u th  of th e  sta te , accord ing  to  her w ay of 
th ink ing ,

"The y o u th  of today  can n o t im deratand 
th e  conduct of adu lts,"  sh e  reasoned. "We 
a re  se ttin g  s tan d a rd s fo r y o u th  to  th in k  
ab o u t w hen we spend  m ore fo r beer, liquor 
an d  tobacco th a n  we do fo r  education."

M rs. Hayes was calling  spades spade.t w hen 
sh e  said th e  grow n-ups of today  are  ta lk ing  
one way a n d  ac tin g  a n o th e r, condoning 
th in g s  th a t  canno t be reconciled w ith  th e  
hom e, church  and  school.
• “ We can n o t have th e  confidence of you th  
un less we got Uieir p o in t of view,” she  added. 
■Touths a re  going to  th in k  w ith  th e  back - 
g round  of th e ir  experience^'

. _ M rs.'H ayes Is r ig h t in  hW' con ten tion  th a t  
- c rim e  Is becom ing a  serious p roblem  in Idaho . 

In  fac t, th a t ’s  generally  t ru e  of th e  coun try  
as a whole.

T h e  news, w ires of today a r e  c lu ttered  w ith 
su ch  fiendish  crimes a s  th e 'ra p e  e n d  m u rd er 
of a  m in is te r's  wife a t  W ells, Nev., M onday. 
T h e  te legraph  e d ito r o f th e  T lnies-News could 
p ractically  fill th e  en tire  f ro n t page every 
d a y  w ith  such  ro t if h o  th o u g h t i t  su ffic ien tly  
new sw orthy. Crime is becom ing so  com m on
p lace  in th e  U plted S ta te s  th a t  I t  no  longer 
h a s  m uch new s value.
,  o r ^ h l c h  bears o u t th e  critlcIsnT w hlch  

. M rs. Hayes m akes of A m erican adulthood . To 
»  g re ^ t ex ten t, th e  p a re n ts  o f th is  coun try  

r e s p o ^ b le  for th e  younger genera tion 's  
th e re  be no m isu n d e rs ta n d in g '

The army* current sire U 850.000 men. or far below 
the .authoVlted total. There arc 100,000 In Europe, 
and 17S.OOO In tiie Pacific area. The lott«r number 
Includes men In Alwka. Hawaii, Japan. Korea and on 
several strateslc Islands. About. 37S.OOO are stationed 
within Uie conUnenUl United State.i In the six 
corps area*.

Unlt-1 rendy to fight consist of the folloalnc; Two* 
aiid-a-half dlvl-ilona Iji the U. fl„ one dlvWon In 
nirope, one division in Korea, and the elRliUi amiy In 
Tokj'o, In estlmaUng thn striking power of Ihb 
force. It must be remembered th a t the total Include.i 
Instructor*, len-loe and aupply tmiu, traa^parUUon 
groups. recrulUng, elencal androther non-combatant 
personnel. • -  J

Despite Russia'* reported demoblllutlon of all sol- 
dlers except those In the 31-22 age bracket. It Is under- 
*tood here that Moscow can mobllue nn army of 
4.000,000 In four week*. Strong force* are mnlntnlned 
on the borders of central Europe and ManchUrla. 
where they would be ready for action almost over
night, Nor does thl* figure include the I.OOO.OOO or 
more fighters which the Soviet could recruit from 
satellite naUon*.

Playing hookle In Los Angelea Is 
now legal In *ome schools.

Yes. *lr. there were ao many kids 
enrolling In klndergartena this year 
that the schools couldn't accom
modate them and they had t  

them away.
O n e  to t dill 

manage to get In 
by getUns In line 
early. He had hl.i 
crib out front all 
night.

One kid stood 
In Uneby mistake. 
When he aaw al 
t h e  k 1 c 
thought It 
premiere
B u tc h  Jenkins 
movie.

But they had better get these kids 
off the sUeeta aoon. TJie first Uilng 
you know, they'll need a dl.iper 
service In the poolroonu.

They could help thlni;* by starting 
a k i n d e r g a r t e n  eorrr.^poiiclcnce 
course. Of course, to check Uie les
sons, Uiey would have to mall In 
their blocks. Aiul every time the 
kid ate alphabet soup he'd say, •'Gee, 
ma . . . more home work?"

I met one youngster ahn wa* 
anxlou* to go to school. He w iin't 
worried about the education, but 
he had a UIk wad of bubble gum 
under the desk,

Tlirre wiis one .smart kltl who wa* 
really dl.nnppoliited. Hr hnil nil the 
-aw ers written on hl,< diaper.

Of course. Joel Kuppennan Isn’t 
worried about It. He Jiuu hopes that 
--  • week they won't have •  big

them morbid fuglUvei from the 
slum* of continental Europe.

He Is. neverthelea*, a respectable 
American and member of the bar 
-rhich he luffered much to jsottct. 
Iis own brothir, iBaaU. or “Doc,“ 

carries on the Rootevelt tradition a* 
chief of the American Red Cns«*. 
b6.̂ s promoter of the Warm Spring* 
Uiing and a trustee of the Ute 
Moosejaw'a estate.

Bear In mind that John O'Connor 
ns a big man on th l Inside unUI 
I) lought Roosevelt to preserve the 

Independence of the court*.
••Your article* about Henry Wal- 
■ce are particularly of Interest to 
le because •! know the man,' “ Mr. 

O’Connor writes. “If all the rata In 
the entourage of the modem piper 
would only follow him off Uie end 
of a dock, a coiulderable contribu
tion would be made toward restoring 
the America that wa* before the 
new deal. .
“Wallace U not any different to

day from what he wa* In 1833 when 
as a Republican, he Jolaed with the 
nondescript new deal aa secretary 
of agriculture. Preen then on he di
vided his time between to'lng to 
make himself President and 
pounding un-American and < 
munlJtlo views.
• " l̂ls writings concerned chiefly 
chanKlns our constitution entirely, 
doing away With our supreme court, 
and other totalitarian Ideaa which 
he often dlscu»*ed with me, while 
I wa* cJialrmaa of the house rule* 
committee. The almpllclty of hi* ap
proach Is a  real danger. He wouldn't 
harm a cat. except to cross-breed 
them, but what he would do to hU 

countryl
can recall distinctly on several 

occasions about 1033 telling him he 
did not have a  Chinaman'* chance 
of becoming Preeldent because most 
people who knew anything -about 
him considered him to be a com- 

It. He would protest, with that
•itroiiKe laugh of hi* which, at times 
and for no reason, haa endured for 

long as two minute*.
•His pretenae of Idolatrous 

ship al the ahrlne of Rocee\eIt (Uie 
flaming one) Is ridiculous. To my 

personal knowledge. In the first 
half of 1040. ho wa* In a conspiracy 
with other*, of menUIlty like hU 
- - - 1, to ditch Roosevelt for the third 

n nomination and make himself 
President. Because I  wa* against 
Roosevelt and all hla misdeed* and 
anU-Amerlcan ambition*, some of 
Uiese conspirator* kept reportUig to 

e in my Washington office.
“But what I  started to write you 

irlnclpally about wa* those guru 
etters and hi* tie-ln with Roerich’* 

orgies on Riverside drive."
(Thl* refera to Nicholas Roerich, 

the Russian-oriental deity who held 
forth In'ft "heaven" frKjuented by 
not only Wallace bi t̂ Sen. Robert 
P. Wagner and Rep. Sol Bloom, of 
the house committee on foreign 
relation*. Tlie place wa* not only a 
mystical temple but an apartment 
hotel. Bloom ha* admitted that ho 

provided with private living 
quarters there. Aa to whether he 
pQld rent there Is a difference of 
ollecUon between Sol and oUier

old InUmate* of the lamaaery.— 
W. p.)

-During the 1»40 DemocxtUc con- 
venUon," Mr. O'Connor continue*. 
‘T had antl-thlrd-tenn headquarten 
In the Steven* hotel where Uie big 
*hot new dealer* also wee located. 
Rooaevelt promised Uie vice prtal. 
dency to U  Democrat* tucli a* Jease 
Jane*, Bam Rayburn, CordeU HuU 
S e n a t o r  Barkley and speaker 
Bankhead.

'When he dKlded to »wlich to 
Wallace to make a  special appeal 
to the forelgn-mlnded element 
all the other 13 laid doira cold ex
cept for Bankhead, who dl*cu*sed 
It with me and then decided to 
eater the race despite a aoothlng 
telephone call from Roowvelt. 
Batuthead wa* mad and would have 
been nominated had not Tammany 
sneaked #ut of the convenUon before 
Uje veUng under the pretence of 
getting a train back to New York 

“Rooeevelt had always Uu-eatened
4“all to JaU. The *aae threat he held 

over oUier Oemocratlo leaden »uch 
u  my friend* Mayor Ed Kelly, of 
Chicago, and Prank Hague, 
J*r*»y City.

-At that, the vote between Wal- 
;e and Bankhead w#*'close and,
a aeeond ballot, Bankhead would 

have won. Henry wa* running 
around the platform with hi* Chief 
Manager Joe Ouffey. *oUclUng.
."I tt-a* parUamentarUn (advl*er 

on rules) of the convenUon. While 
Wallace had more votes than Bank
head, he did not have a majority A 
ijueetlon arose whether he waa nom- 
nated. I advised Chalnnan Barkley 
hat, having received a majority of 

the vote* cast, a quorum having 
voted, he waa properly nominated. 
My heart wa* oa the other aide. 
wlUi B*nkhead. Ouffey and the o th
er henchmen were shocked at the 
honesty of my ruling.

“Before that day, two genUemen 
from New York came to my head
quarter* and aald it was their duty 
as good DemocraU to dLiclose to 
the lead^* the probability that a 
scandal would break due to WaJ- 
Uce'a aasoclatlon* on clandestine 
vlslta to New York.

“They toW me- about Wallace’* 
vlslta to Roerich's oriental seance 
jarJora where Senator Wagner and 
other new dealer* lived.

(Wagner did bespeak an “In
timacy- with Roerlch’a strange clr- 
•:1a In an obscure letter published 
n Roerlch’a literature which came 

to light acddenully during this 
pose. That he actually lived In 
atrsnge temple of orlrntal worship 
has not been established by my 
own inquiries to date.—w. p.)

’•'Orglea' was the verj- word they 
used," Mr. O’<3onnor's recital con
tinue*. "Not In the *ense of sex but 
rellgloua or oriental, or whatnot. 
They aald they wanted to be Intro
duced to Jim Parley .and other 
DemocraUc leader*, "rhey reported 
back that they had told It to Parley 
and Ed riynn (who succeeded Par
ley a* chalnnan of the DemocraUc 
naUonal committee,—W. p.)’‘

Inddenlally, although P a r le y  
tara an extraordlnarj' reputation as 
truthful man, I  doubt hi* sincerity 

In hi* comments on the guru letters 
Wallace'* association. with

Roerich. I  UUnk be knows practi
cally Uie enUr* atery. but w m  com- 
prtniUed by hla faUui* to
denounce the whole bualnesa.

That would have been » coorie 
loyal to the party and  Rooaevelt 
but potentially dUattrou* to Uie 
nation. Having held hla tongue then. 
Parley couldn’t  talk now except to 
accuse himself.

“It 1* only fair, I  aubmlt,- Mr. 
O'Connor write*. -Uiat th e  public 
be Infoimtd that ib« first dis
closures of Wallace'! cultlat did* 
dllng* did not com* from the Re
publican* and that the DemocraUc 
new deal high <ommanrt knew all 
about Uie canylngs-on before they 
nominated Wallace. Don’t  forget 
to Include Sen. Robert r. Wagner 
of Ne* York who waa one of the 
chairmen of the platform com- 
mltue.

“Tor yean Uiere w a * ______
talk about Henry'* occult monkey- 
(hlne* Including the fsict tha t he 
had on the-payroU la hi*' office a 
turbaned TlbeUn who advlaed Hen- 
ly about kUllng off u»e Uttle pigs 
and plowing under the com.- 

(Mr. O'Connor may refer to 
iru fr«n Houston. Te*., bosa of i 

e*oterle cult, who did hold away ... 
Uie department of agriculture for a 
time. Of thl* one, more another 
day.).

•'You may use thl* letter and my 
name,” the letter conclude*.

"Sincerely your*, (signed) John 
L. O'Connor."

VISITS RELATIVES
OAKLEY. March 2<—Mra. Ila 

Olovers, Oceanside, Calif., la visit- 
Ing her sUters. Mrs. Millie Clark. 
Mr.-<. Lottie Back and Mr*. Irene 
Whittle.

School Held for 
Area foanges by 
State’s Officers

KmSERLY. M*rt:h 24 ~  8Ut« 
Orange officer* held a ichool tn 
proper Orange procedure for all of
ficer* and member* of Twin Paila 
county Orange* Monday In Klm« 
berly. ’

Oeorge Heraley, Boise, sUta 
Grange master, conducted the ichool . 
assisted by Mra. Nellie HandUn. 
Moscow, state lecturer; Mra. Ger
trude Laughrldge, Wilder, stau 
Jti'venlle superintendent, and Penla 
O. Rarland, Caldwell. *Ut« sec
retary.

6Ute officers gave InatrucUoa In 
their phase* of Orange work. Pbl- 
lowlng the formal Instruction period, 
a roundtable quesUos and answer 
seaaloi waa held____ - • • ~

Refreshment* were aerved ^  
members of the Kimberly O ra n f l  
home economic* committee. ”

GUARANTEED
RADIATOR

S E R V I C E
By m«n U al knew bow-backed 
by year* of u tuU  experteoee ta 
Recorlog — R«bBlIdlng -  Re
pairing *11 kind* flf lUdlater*.

BENTON'S
GLASS & RADIATOR

m  Zsd Are. E. PhoD* ijj.w

221 Main Avenue Ea.st

A Tennewee w onian was flogged for reveali 
lag aecrets.THat! sort of thing should be «top- 

“ Kat now OP none of our women will be

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
•CIVILIZATIO?^

An extraordinary but alusgether underatandable 
•hooting affair hns taken place around a Juke box 
tn New York, where a sailor 1* accused of wounding 
a red-haired girl for playing the tune called •'Clvlliia- 
tlon" 20 Umei,

"ClvllUaUon" exprease* a preference for the Jungle 
becau.MS of clvllUaUcn's shortcomings; Its chonu goes 
■'Bongo, bongo, bongo'’ with *ulUblD drum *ccom- 
panlment. The red-haired girl wa*- about to play it 
five time* more when the itallor drew hi* gun. He 
I* alio aald to have *hot tha bartender who ran to her 
aMhtance, and then shot hlmaelf.

It seem* Ilki a lot of ahooUng wer one Juke-box 
tune. thouRh your experience may not lead you to
thhik so. Perhap.1 you think that_

2 ^ en  a tune 1* played the twentieth Ume 
The punishment should fit the  crime.
You can even hold. In the caae of a crooner.
The shooting should begin much /ooner.
And there 1» a great jleal to be aald on your aldk 
The ihooter will, of courae. be dealt with according 

to-the Uw, which, curiously enough, often exacu 
extreme desires of thoee who condemn them. But 
alas, there’* no penalUea of thoae who foollahly carry 
out the eiippre.'ued *UUitory punl.ihment for Uio»e 
juke box players whose crime* agaUut clvllltaUon 
are cniel and per»litent,-rProTldence <R. I.) Bulletin.

RE.MEMBEB THE MAINE? •
U would be folly to forget th a t we American* are 

on* of the mo*t volatile people on earth, in  the mai* 
we,can Teel more rlo len V an d  more aScWy thw  
a n / auppo*edly hot-tempered LaUn. Therein lies a 
d w p r  a*real * * J ^ - ^ B * '- g a »  fume* In a  fUUoi 

,« ru cH . by. a drunken 
p c ^ lk  to khaki could abatter In a  fla*h\ what 1* 
left of tha frail tcantUng of peace 

Since It U clear that the SoWeta win not ncjw 
•  move to eaw the Uutneaa between ni. it I* 
well to face thl* fact In our own make<up. If paaslon 

"V"*® "y*  ««htlp£toce*
now..'Demand M ltary  trtlaln* for aU todajf.-DaUAa New*.
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Czec]^ S w itc h  
I n t e r n a l  D ea l, 
E n v o y  A vow s

NEW YOIUC. March W W  -  
A3«*nder fl. PwjyuahUn. Sorlet 
«mbu»dor Ut Ihe .Oslted S(4(«s. 
u Jd  Urt Dl«ht lh*t the recent com* 
muniit coup in CMcboBlorakl* w u 
u  "totera*! m*<le In *c-
eonUnco with the coMUtoUoa of the 
Czech KpuhUc.

* *7t wti In thcM ch A n su 't^ t the 
vUl ot the Czechoalovak people (or 
Intioa, Independence uid democ*
r*cyjoundJUn" ---------
riinMMT Mid.

Pwiyuihkln. makln* hlj tin t 
major fpeech In this country, ipolw 
ftt » dinner tlrcn by the National 
Council of American-Soviet rrtrad' 
ship.

A  Another epealusr. U. 8. Ben. Olen 
^ H .  Taylor. D. Ida., told the BuuUn 

unbuMdor that n "unall clique 
our eoUDtry" Is <pearhMdlns 
struggle Mttlnit needed economic 
and sodof chanSes.

Taylor, rice preAldentUl candidate 
on Brary A. Wallace'! third party 
tJcket. declorrd tha t the 'forces of 

^reiicUon" appear wllllnj to turn 
OTcr to Russia the fljht for the 
common man. adding:

“We may not be altosether pleased 
vlth  the attitude your goremmenl 
hAS taken a t Umea, Mr. Ambotsador. 
but neither are we wUllns to accept 
the premise of our money chainer* 
and ml!iurl»t« tha t j-ou are Irre
vocably committed to  a course of 

- wrecklni the peace.”

SPEECH SITE CHANGED 
LOS ANOELES. Mat^h 3< WV- 

23ackcrs ot Ben. Qlen Taylor, D., 
Ida,. Jmvo transferred his Monday 
nddreis'from Hollywood bowl to 
Ollmors itadlmn.

The transfer waa made after the 
Independent Progressive party of 
California charsed that the bowl 
was trying to cen.ior Taylor.

A jipokesman for the bowl, how- 
n ’er, explained that iU requirement 
for submission of a  program In ad'
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Idaho’s Outbreak 
Of Mumps Cases 
Hits High of 879

BOISE. March 34 «>>-Tlie num- 
g |  ber of mumps cases In Idaho con- 
W  tlnued to rise during the past week 

vlth  ]23 new cases reported to the 
itate health department.

This brlngt the 1048 toUl to 870

correspondlns period In 1047.
Pocatello had SI cases, Idaho 

Falls 14. Boise nine, Coeur d’Alene 
four. Moscow four, and T«'ln Falls 
one, In the rural districts. Bannock 
county reported 34 coses, Payette 
nine. Franklin and Lincoln counties 
two each, and. pingham, Bonner, 
CIcaniflter and” Shoshone one each.

T)ie department luUd it had also 
noted an Increase tn the number ot 
measles cases with q̂ v cases re* 
ported thli last veek the total num* 
ber of eases ao fax thJ« ;e ti/U  now

Pioneer of Area 
Claimed by Death

Mn. Bertie L. All. 83. an early 
Mttler ot the Tu-ln FalU tract, died 
in February In Ijm Anseles. Calif., 
according to word received here 
Tuesday afternoon.

.Mr-1. All had re.^ldcd with her 
coiLiln In Lon AtiKelcfl for tlie lost 
12 ycani, BoUi she and her hus. 
bfincl. Sidney 8. All. were pioneers 
of Uie Twin Falls tract coming here 
In 1D04.

Mrs. All’t  hasband preceded her 
Jn death In 11130. Known nurvlvors 
nre her cousins In California. Bom 
Sept. 1805, Mrs. All and her 
husband camc to T ab i Falls from 
the east.

She was a member of the Twin 
Pnlls Christian Science church and 
tlie PEG sisterhood. The body was 
cremated In California and sent 
here by the' Utter McKinley chapel. 
The remains will be placed In the 
family plot of the Tu’ln Falls ceme
tery.

EASTER VACATIO.S 
KIMDEHLY. March 34-Joon P. 

Gorden and Koihlccn Oorden. 
daughter* of Claude M. Gorden. 
are spending Easter vacation at 
home. Tliey ore BtudenLn at Way- 
land academy, BeaVer Dam. Wls.

AVA ILA BLE
NOW!

Low Pressure 
U. S. R O Y A L 

A i r ^ d e s
•  We'T# get year ilxel
•  They fit yow prcMot wheelsli
•  Mora air—less p rm tm l
•  Make any ear rid* awMtherli

Stuart Morrison
JM WEST TBDCK LANE 

PHONE 1728

M u c n o N s .
■Watch thli eoluma «l*ay for new 
of VaUeri f tn n  •oetlcos 

"*'Uid Tor th> dit« thrlT' lUtlsgt 
1 .̂ w ll appear la (ho Ttaei-Newi. 

Check ibdr tOt for tocatloo tod 
t n  neccmiy Infonutlon.

MARCH 25
a  W. DnrllOf -----

t Uarota U-U

JIARCH 26
Bob Pence 

Adnrllsemeat March :4-M 
Cj}U and Doea B o U o . Aoeii.

Flames Destroy 
Paul Residence

PAUL. March 34—Fire, believed 
lo have started from an m’erheate<J 
itove, completely destroyed the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralpli Bn'son about 
4:30 p.m. Saturday.

Plre broke out while Mr. and Mrs. 
Br>’*on were visiting relallvej and 
was dlscm'cred by a neighbor. Melva 
Oene Hicks. Flames were out of 
control by the Ume the fire de
partment arrived.

No household articles wefe MVed 
and the building was not covered by 
Insurance. The home had previously 
been a garage.

Bus Loses Wheel
Slight dumnge resulted when 

wheel came off a Warbcrg brother# 
school bus after a hub broke when 
the bus was leaving a slop on Blue 
Lake boulevard north. It was re
ported Wednesday.

The bus had Just sUrted to move 
when the hub broke. No one was 
Injured. A relief bus took children 
to school. The mishap occurred 
Thursday.

New Store in Paul
PAUL. March 34-A new electrical 

equipment and radio repair ihop 
haa been opened In Paul by Over
ton Bray, Brsy recently rebuilt the 
fltore which Is located next to the 
Sport Shop.

S c o u ts ’ F u n d  
D r iv e  S t a r t s  
F o r  M in id o k a

RUPERT. March 34-The Mlal- 
doka county Boy Scout finance 
campaign will get underway at 7:30 
p. m. Thursday Tdth » dinner for 
aU campaign vorkcn In the Hey- 
bum high school 

Olen Walker, Ilupert, campaign 
chairman, reported that more than 
Ii» men from various ports of Min
idoka county have volunteered to 
help collect funds. He pointed out' 
that ample funda will have lo bo 
coUfCted to match -the growing 
movement of s i t i n g  lo the Siuke 
river council.

AssUtlng" Walker wUl b« the lot- 
lowing sub - chairmen: Vemsrd 
Comstock. Acequla; Emesl Hand)'. 
Hejbum, and Han-e>- Jensen. PauL 

Team captains are Merle Masoa- 
er. Jay -Nielson, Joe Dolan, Jack 
Kltt. Phil Perotto. Dave Player and 
Etbele Jrcer, Rupert; Jesse lUsolUt* 
sen. Don Whitaker and Glen Tellry, 
Ho-bum: Piuil Uhrlch and Peter 
Yost, Paul; Charles WlUon, Ztaer- 
son. and George Williams and J. B. 
Hurd, Acojula.

Members of the campaign execu
tive committee who have already be
gan solicitation arc Emil Oeck. Leo 
Berry, Clark Cameron. Jake Wall. 
Jerry Materaon. Wayne Tanner and 
lArry Robinson.

• AR.MY AWARD 
RICHFIELD, March a4-6/Sgt 

George E. Belston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Belston. Richfield, 
tias been presentod a certificate of 
award from the army for his pho
tographic achievement, according lo 
word recclvrd here.

Play Is Given by 
Richfield Juniors

JUCTIFIELD. March 34 — T h e  
Stroke of TwrUf." a three-act 
mystery play, was presented recently 
by the Richfield hlglj school Junior 
class before'a full house In the town 
auditorium.

Leading mtmbers of the cast were 
Lois KcBblt, Roy Hardy, Dick Storey. 
Lois Mclntoeb. Carol Housel and 
Teddy Brush.

Oretta Knight, who has directed 
all Richfield elaa plays for the 
pu t two yrart, was presented a roae 
corsage at the close of the per
formance,

Stage managers were Donald 
Prldmore and Hal Roctrs. ShUIey 
Pate and Charlotte Paulson con
ducted the ticket sales, and LoU 
Wilson handled the make up.

Complete Treatment
GOODING. Uarcli 34-Mrs. El- 

dorU Pearce. Payette: Mrs. Ruby 
Yarbrough. Granges^lUe; Eleanor 
Eskln, 3olse, and Donald GlUard. 
Gooding, have been discharged from 
the Idaho state tuberculools hoepltaL

Visits Reported by 
Heybum  Residents

HEVBXTRN, March 34 — Melba 
Sahln. Poniand, Ore.. U rlsltln* at 
the home of her aunt, Mn. Alez 
Krebs.

Barbara Morrltos. Salt Lake a ty . 
Ut*h. was a recent guert a t the 
homo of Mr. and Mn. Orrln Jeo t

Mr*. HoIUs Nellaen. SeatUe. Wash, 
Is visiting at the home of h e  par* 
enu. Mr. and Mrs. Loult Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rolsten har* 
left for Lros Angeles where th tr  will 
vlalt their daughter and soa-ln-law.

Stuart Brotiiers
PAINTINa and PATEB 

HANGINa CONTBACTOM
ZSS Fifth Art. E. Pheae tlJ-J 

Wo work anywhera tn 
■ Magia Valley

H E A R D  ROOFING 
and

IN S U L A TIO N  CO.
Authortsed AppUcater* 

rabe« Beofton

A L L  TY P ES  of 
ROOFING

BOCK WOOL INStTLATION 
PHONE 1411 

721 Sbeahone St. W;

itx. and Mr*. WaUy Root,
Ratalla Daas, HafenBan, li vis* 

Itlng ber mother, Mrs. E. D.

BUSINESS TBir 
mTBURN. March 34 -  Henry 

Schodde recently rtslted Pocatello 
on a buslneaa trip.

Fire Bnm s Antor-'ii
PA1RREU>, IteK h 

gas vhkh 
alble for I ,
Koooee'i car la«t 1 
able to taro a traUer tXUAai to ] 
the ear and ooe tlr«.

C H A R T E R  SEED C O .
Contract Growers of

P E A S  a n d  B E A N S
Now Contracting Garten Beans at 

Especially Attractive Price*.
KEEP IDAHO’S BUSINESS IN IDAHO 

HOME OWNED and OPERATED 
TWIN FALLS PHONE 1455 or 548

W a n t e d
DEAD OR ALIVE 

H orses • Mules • Cows 
Highest Prices Paid

For Prompt Pick-up 
CALL COLLECT 

028G-J3
PERCY GREENE 

* TROUT FARM

A T T E N T I O N
City Property Owners — Home Tennants

An city Elm trees adjoining ttreeU and axr- 
noes on corblng side are to be sprayed. > 
special price h u  been granted tbe city.of 73a 
per tree. Aecenllng to agreement this ssm* 
special price Is being offered lo ereryene 
within city limlu whs baa Elm, Fmlt, Willow 
or ether trees to be sprayed (other tlian on 
curbing) on tbclr property.

Tbe type ipray being used Is a dormant oO. 
recomme&dcd far control of Enrapesn dm  
Scale an CIns. Aphis on Willow treei Scale. 
Aphis, Mites and Leaf Roller oa Fnlt tree*. 
This offer can be made to todlvldcals only If 
they maJI, pbocr. er contact us before the 
program stsrts ot before we spray yoor trees 
on tbe curb side.

PR O G R AM  S TA R TS  IN 5 D A Y S
(W catiicr Permitting)

B A C O N  P R O D U C E  C O .
I^cusl Street South

PUBLIC SALE
Havin̂ r Mid m>’ farm, I will sell at public auction th< following, at ny farm located 
1 mile Muth and Vi: nlle west of Declo on

F R I D A Y .  M A R C H  2 6
S A L E  S T A R T S  A T  1:00 O’CLO CK

TR A C T O R  and 
E Q U IP M E N T

T.A.C. Case tractar 
Beet and bean cultlralor 
PeUU cultlralor 
Trail plow 
Dean CBlter 
Tandem dlse

1939 GM C TR U C K  

FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y

1-b.r oil b.lh .Id . rake, new -  
Case dump rake
New Idea nanare spreader, Deariy a
IJf.C. bean drill
{•section iplke hanow
LII.C. beet and bean euIUeator
Land tcreler
Shaker potato sorter
Spring t«otb harrow
Phosphate drill
McCormick-Deering potato digger 
Spud cnltlrater c»
Mowing machine 
J-way plow 
Walking plow

L IV E S T O C K
70 Head of White Face 

EW ES and L A M B S

Black face back 
nelsteln-Dsrham nllk cow 
Bay mar*
Grey mar*

300 Sacks Gem Type 

SEED  B A R L E Y

M IS C E LL A N E O U S

10 Balei of wlra ties
> Bets work bamen
Barrel gas pomp _
i  Electric fencen
MlseeUaneotts small looU
Many other Items too niuseroa to aentlea

TER M S  CASH : Nothing: to be Removed Until Settled for

B O B  P E N C E ,  O W N E R
C L Y D E  H O L D E N  —  A U C T IO N E E R S  —  D O N N  H O L D E N

B e q in m n q . . .  another qreat eta in  p o w e r farm m q !
A Great New Farm int Maehloo to bolp you 
cut the costa of food production rtlll morel A 
poft-crful, ruEjed tractor with many now high- 
pcrformanco features dtalgned from tho eipcri- 
enco of over 800,000 Fergtuon S>'stcm users. 
Steppcd-up power lota you walk away with 
two 14-lnch plows—with Kamn) for tho tough 
s]n>^ You cna brake both wheels with a sisgls 
pedal, o r uso tho  indi\-idual bnko pM"W for 
turning. And m any other improvcraentj for 
greater aafety, cconomy and eonveoiencc.

A Miser on Fncll Powerful Continenlal valvo- 
In-hcad 'cogiao, combined with tho w dght- 
saviog and automatic tnetlon control of tha 
Ferguson System, givca you moro work from 
a gallon of fuel than  you ever dreamed p ca i- 
blcf High-torquo design to give you amazing 
lugging power a t  low engine s p e ^ .  Rcspoo- 
sivo governor, fully encloecd from trash and 
dust. High-cffidency cooling fan and nanov- ' 
ablo “wet" alecvea with, full-Icngth water 
circulaUon. buUCio “tako lU"

A New System for Low-CosfUanllng with 
revolutionary motbod of linking trailer to 
tractor. With th is now Ferguson S>-Btem 
of tnnsportation you can haul loads of 3 
tons or more o u t of soft fields, up steep 
gnulM, on slip:«iy roads or ovxr rough 

■ ground. Oa counUoss forms, located a t 
average local m arket distances, this latac 
Ferguson Inventlan ulndhw coeta of Hn»Hng 
farm producta—a  rovolotionary now solu- 
tioa to your farm transportation problems.

Only the Fcrgtwon System, invented, pcN 
fectod and patented by  Harry Ferguson, and 
authorized cnlti h r  u se  In tho now F c rg u ^  
Tractor, gives you all fin  ot theso big ad
vantages: 1. Penetration without ezccsnv* 
implement weighL 2. Both flngor tip and 
autpmatle hydraulic depth controL J. Trao- 
tion without.coceesiTO built-in weight, i , .  
Kccpa the traetor’a fron t end down. £. Aato> 
.Tnatically protects bo th  implement and tractor 
when the implement atrikca an obetructioo.

NOW OM DJSPUIJ

AW D F E R G U S O N  S Y S T E M  IM P L E M E N T S
Kimberly Road

T W I N  F A L L S  T R A C T O R  

a n d  IM P L E M E N T  C O .
Sxcltisivi Ftrgtuon Dealer Phon# J675*Tf
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M e a t S u p p lie s  
D e c re a s e d  b y  
P a c k e r  S t i ik e

CHICAGO. M«rch 3< tUJO-The 
AaUon>wlde packlnghoiue tUlke h u  
cut meal producUon In Uif LI5 
pUnla 47 p«r Cfnt, a U. S. Uepart* 
jnenl of igrtcuJlure.rrpori wlfl to- 
diy.

T7)e drp4rtnicnl’s produeUoii »nd 
jnirtccUng MlnUnUiritlon rfported 
Uitt meal produced In pl&nU under 
JedtrtJ JnspecUon Uisi week louled 
only 47 per cect of tho 3cf7,000,000 
poundi producM-^the week btforc. 

s u o c b t ^ r  Off
CtlUe nUughUr U»l week lolaJed 

only 157W headl 41 per cent below 
the 3M,000 tlaujliUred Uie week 
before. Beef producUon wm 81.- 
000,000 pounda. ccmparcd with M«.. 
000.000 for lh8 prtcedJnj week.

Hog* slaughtered last week lotaled
159.000 head, aboul 50 per cent be
low Uie OOflOO alaughtered Uie week 
before. Pork production 1»« week 
was esUnialed ftl 83,000.000 pounds, 
compared wlUi 1 «:,000,000 the week 
before.

Smaller rU nU  Not InelodNl
MO0I of the natlon‘1 unaller 

pluntA. tolaJIng about 4,000. do not 
(hip In SiiterstaU commerce and 
•re not affected by Uie walkout of
100.000 member* of the CIO United 
Pafklnghoui# Worker/'. No flgurca 
were available for producUon In 
thf.w planti ln*t week—ih# first 
VKk of Uie atrlke.

nogs shipped to Uie 13 big live- 
at«ck (^rmlnals yesterday toUUed 
M.OOO head—well In excess of the 
demand from packers not affected 
by the strike. As a result of the 
heavy shipments, prkes paid to 
laim^-4roppe<J from I t  to 12 per 
hu lked  pounds.

h u r st«era and helfen sold 
o M centa lower.

A i’t i f ic ia l  C o sm ic  Pai-tic les

Attend Highway Meet
HAILrV. March 3i-Halley and 

Kelchum Chamber of Commerce 
members who attended the Yellow- 
atOTB-8un Valley highway aaaoela- 
tlon meeUng In Carey were Hassll 
Blankenship. Paul Jones. Ray Me* 
Coy. J-. 8. Moore. I* r. Ueagle. An
thony Bonin. Julio Aatorqula, Mri. 

■ Oscar Heekert, Charles Harris, 'Will
iam New. Harry PuUler. A. L, Nlel- 
wc, Merle Shanafelt. B. P. Thamm. 
H. U •Walllngton. Lyman Hammon, 
Wallace Ughtfoot. Austin Ughtfoot, 

. OeorgB Venable and Wayna Clark.

MEDICAL XnEATOEVT 
HEYBimN. M a rc h  34 — Mrs. 

Claude Miller received medical 
treatment In Idaho Foil*.

Dr. C. M. G. Latlet, Brasilian aclentlst (left) and Dr. Enrena Gardner adjnit target In preparation (or 
bombardmrnt In iha UnlTrrsily of California eyelelroQ, m bcmbardntnt whirh will create mrsona. Experi- 
tnenu by the two sclenlUU are reported lo hare rtiuUed io the first man-made eoimlc raya, th* greatest 
fundamental atorale deTrlapment sine* nuclear flasJon. INCA telephoto)

E v e n  B r i ta in ’s R o y a lty  D u p e d  
B y  G em s, N ic h o ls  D isc o v e rs

By HAKMAN W. NIC110I..S 
WASHINOTON.' Mnrch 24 

Orerdpi (somebody eUe's, not mine) 
os a fine old souUiem seiiUeman. 
He was a great one to doll up In 

his Bwallowtnll when company 'wiui 
InR, HtUf 

shirt. s|i:ils and 
The most 

prlted article In 
his gelup. though.

. sUck pin he 
med to wear In 
his lour-ln-hand. 
i t  had a red stone 
in the middle as 
big as your eye 
and It stuck out 

a bandaged 
thumb In an or- 
cheslrft pit.

Well, when gramr,  ̂mad* out hb 
rlll he deeded the pin to hts favorlle 

granddaughter. Susie. He in.'ertcd 
a little paragraph In the will s.-iylng 
the stone had come down In tho 
family through the ages and was 
worth a lot of money. Bomrbody 
way back there had brought it over 
from the old country- and It hsd a

lilslory ofl Icng aa your 
Sunlc't mimiH put the pin nway 

In the safety vault and when the 
girl cnme of nge she took It 
Jeweler. She wanted something nice 
made from tho stone. A ring, 
maybe, or a brooch.

n i r  Jeweler, squinted Into his 
magnifying gloss and took a good 
look at the stone. He guped a 
little at what he saw. He told Susie 
It waa only fair to aay Oramps' 
sUck pin wasn't all he Uiought It 
wa-1. I t  was. In fact, one of Uio 
finest hunks of colored glass In those 
parts, worth about a quarter on the 
current market. Maybe a lltUe less.

You can put It down.though that 
old grandad wasn’t  tho only one 
fooled by gems. He was. Indeed. 
In some pretty Taney company In 
that rrsp«t.

We have the word of Jame.» O- 
Donavan. Jr.. of Ici  Angeles,.hesd 
of the American Oem society, that 
the BrtUsh crown Jewels leave 
something to be desired.

One itone In particular.
This one. according to Mr. Dona- 

van. was known In tocjety and

• round the palace as "Black Trlnce' 
ruby." It wa.i a thing of be.-iuty and 
cau.-,(d the ladles In the coui 
oh and ah.

It belonged to one of the Edwards 
who later became the king. Accord- 
Init to the gem society's best dope. 
£d«urd came by It from a SpanUh 
ruler, lor whom he had done 1 ' 
favor.

Britlsli kings for years and years 
went around showing off the ruby. 
It was. they nnld, Just Uie rlRht 
colur of red — worth a fortune. 
F1 :inlly the gem was takm to 
eipc;t for appraisal.

It turned out "Black Prince’s 
ruby” wasn't a ruby at all. 
couldn’t  be. Donavan explained.

'A ruby," he said. Is doubly 
fncUvc—that is it breaks light Into 
two nmln rays. This particular 

os singly refrnctlvc, bending light 
ito one ray. This meant It wasn’t  
ruby, but a spinel."
But ruby or spinel, the thing sUll 

rtmalns « t  In the BrIU.ih crown, 
and nobody seems to care much. It 
rests beside the second largest cut 
diamond In the world. This sparkler 

cut from the biggest ever found 
anj-where, which was the Culllnan.

Maybe knowing Susie and the 
Brlll.th king are In the um e fix 
mlsht make old Oramps rest 
UtUe easier.

W e s t A w aits 
R e d  R e a c tio n  

O v e r  T r ie s te
By J. M. R0BEET8, JB.

AP FortlgB Affairs Analyst
Tlie western allies, paying UtUe 

attention to Yugoslavia, apparenUy 
are awilUng Busila’i  reocUon be
fore determining their next step 
with regard to TMcite.

Yug(»Iavla's offer to b a rg  
Trieste for other border concessions 
met quick rebuff. It was quickly 
pointed out that Trieste, not belong
ing to YugORlavla. Is not something 
with which Tlt5 can bargain.

Orlenga to t'.N.
Trieste doesn’t belong to Uie 

western allies either. You might bo 
able to carry on quite a legal argu
ment as to whom It really does be
long. but the. final nod probably 
would go <0 the U. n; security coun
cil on a technicality.

n ie  big four asked the council 
aeveral months ago If It would take 
over respoiwlblllty for Trieste as a 
free territory, choose a governor and 
relieve Anglo-American and Yugo

slav occupaUoQ force*. T tu coundl 
u id  It would. But aeleetlon of a 
(orersor has bc«n blocked, and the 
council hasn’t  been able to Imple
ment its decision.

lUre Ftm  lUatf
The occupying powcn aUU operate 

wiUi a free band. AutborlUe* of the 
V.V. think that nothlns legal can 
be done except through the council, 
where Russia has the veto. But, on 
a de facto basis, the Aogla-Amerl- 
can tone la controlled by their Joint 
chiefs of sUff.

So the situation bolls down to 
much the same thing as the one 
jn Germany.- Lacking cooperation, 
which Is the sole foundation of the 
i.fcurlty council, the powers ca 
their ovn separate roads.

However, there is hope that Russia 
ha.i been caught for once where aha 
may have to give In. <If she bucks 
retuni of Trieste to Italy It looks 
very much as though her commu- 
nUlng ngenU would be decisively 
defeated In the Italian elecUoos). '

COMPLETES TREATME.VT 
HAILEY. March 34. -  Everett 

Simpson, who has been receiving 
medical treatment a t the Mayo 
:llnlc, Itocheiter. Minn., has re
lumed to Hailey.

p a c k e d . . . i h a i ’s  a  f a c t !

D oes y ou r  engine sh ow  • lack of 
hustle OQ the hills? Seem to  lose 
pow er by the hour? Drain out that 
soiled  and  gritty o ld  w inter o il . . .  
changc to  C on oco  . . .  the o il 
that O i l - P l a t e s  s s  it lubricates!

N'A O il (Patented)* contains a 
special a M e J  ing red ieo t tha t fastens 
aa'txtra film o f  lub ricsn t so  closely 
to  m ccal surfaces tha t p istons and  
c y lin d e r  w a lls  a re  a a u t l l y  O il*
P l a t e d !

m.&FM. Km. LHLHl IM

Because this p rotective O i l - P l a t 

in g  i / ^ i u p . . . w o n 't  all drain dow n  

to your crankcase e ven 'overn igh t. • • 
you’re always rx /ra -protccted  from  
"d r }- f f in io n ”  starts . . .  from  m e ta l- . 
eating com bustion  acids and  engine 
d irt. .  .Jnm pouer^hokingitudgeand  
carbon CAtaed by u'tar!

F or/x fris-coo l.rxfrd low -costm iles  
that are p ow er-pack ed  . .  . (that’s a  

f a a ) . . .  ’

u i i i a

P H O N E

3 1 24 
H O U R

A M B U L A N C E
S E R V I C E

T w i n  F a l l s  M o r t u a r y
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Phillips

Flames Endanger 
Jerome Residence
JEROME, Uarch Si—Fire fanned 

by a strtmg wind endangered the 
bom and buildings a t the home of 
Percy J, Hlt« about two miles west 
of Jerome a t 3:19 p.m. Monday 
when flames jumped from a pile of 
burning weeds to a straw ataclc. -  
'The Jerome rural fire department 

extinguished the flames by using 
water from a is.ooo-gallon cistern 
on the Hite farm. The clstcn was 
Installed to provide water from the 
winter months when no waUr Is 
in the ditches,

?lre Chief Bird cotnmended the 
action of Hlt« In tnstolUng the cli-

BETCBN n io a l T B ir 
OAKLEY. March 34-Mr. and Mr*. 

6. B. Crone have returned from 
CaltfomU where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Maurice RoberU 
in Oakland and Crane's sister, Mra. 
August Zlttlngs. In Los Angeles.

WE W R IT E  FJRE & 
AUTO IN SU R A N C E  
Old E stab lished  Co. 

Be Sure Y ou  A re  Insured
Oea Aspey. IIX Sad 81. W.

tern and urved other farmeis to 
take similar precautionary m easum  
to provide water for fire onerEen- 
cles during the winter montlu.

L IN O L E U M
ASPHALT TILE 

Wa'lL TILE 
' •  •  •

Let Us Help Tob Design 
Vosr Home. 

-SpeclaUncg In Floor Con

G.&G. :
20  Addison West Fbra* ZOMM

S P E C I A L  N O .  3

B U R N E R  F U E L
FO R  U SE  IN A LL PRESSURE OR 

GU N  TY PE  BURNERS

F o r  S r o v e s  *1 ^  *1
o r  F u r n a c e s  |  ^  ^ |

D E L IV E R E D  PRICE PE R  GALLON

UNITED OIL CO, Inc.
KIM B E R LY R O A D  PHONE 957

. . .  Strictly Independent...

Free D o n u ts  a n d  Coffee fo r Eve ryb o d y

D O O R  P R I Z E S
WE MUST UNLOAD HUNDREDS OF USED, 
RECONDITIONED AND SOME ALMOST 
NEW TIRES TO MAKE ROOM FOR SHIRr 
MENTS OF NEW FIRESTONE TIRES

LIBERAL
PAYMENT

TERMS

L o o k  A t  T h e s e  S p e c i a l s

6 . 0 0 - 1 6  - -  $ 1 . 0 0  a n d  u p  

6 . 5 0 - 1 6  - -  $ 1 . 5 0  a n d  u p

7 . 0 0 - 1 5  -  -  $ 2 . 0 0  a n d  u p

BARGAIN

4
REAL

VALUES
F O B -

FARMERS 
Extra Special 
for Tractors 

on Steel 
2 Rear 

(used) Tires 
2 Front 

(used) Tires 
Puf on 

Complete

* 1 0 0

W e V e  S l a s h e d  t h e s e  U s e d  T i r e  P r i c e s !

4 5.50x16 f  p ly  Pajyj. Tire.s... ...$3.00
„ { 4 .0 a '

4 6.50x16 e .p lv  Pass. Tirca............S7.00
2 8-24 Used Tires, c a c h ......... .::..$15.0010 6.00x16 4-ply P a as. T ires, ea.

8 6.50x16 4-ply Paiw . T ires, ea...... S5.00 “  2 8-32 Used Tires, each
12 6 .5b x l5  4-plv P a ss . T ires, ca...... $5.00 2 10-28 Used Tires, each

10 7.00x15 4-ply Pa.ss. T ires .............$5J)0

-.$12.00
...$10.0,0

K N O C K  O U T  
V A L U E

Set of 4
6.00 X 18

N E W  T R E A D  

T IR E S
and

N E W  TU BE S

0 0$ 2 8
and your old 

tires

Modernize your cor with

W h it e  Sidew all 
TIR ES

c o m e  i n  M d  g e t  o n r  l i b 

e r a l  a l l o w a n c e  t o r  

t i r e s  o n  N e w  F i r e s t o n e s

C U S T O M E R  S A T I S F A C T 1 0 N . G U A R A N T E E D

' r i r e $ f o i i c  S T O R E S
410 M ain Ave. So. Phojic 75
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O p p o s i t io n  to  
T r u m a n ’s B id  

I s  In c re a s in g
trnm r*(f OmO

vho hAve announced their cuppori 
of Henry A. W«ll»ce's Uilrd pMty 
cftndldA^.

All or this Is ecrloiu biuloeas (or 
Democratle N»Uon»l thBlm»n J 
Howard McGrath and hli aides who 
■re cocninltud to getting the noml- 
naUon lor Mr. Truman. They had 

* Jew worries on that score »o long u  
the partT tlareup remained iincUy 
toulhem.

reppcr Chanting 
A near-convert to the DIxIb 

u-aa Senator Pepper, n.. Fla. Pepper 
•tuck with Mr. Tnman two months 
»Bo when Wallace went cantering 

£ ^ t  of the party. Dut now Pepper 
^ iay j he has different Idrts.

He wants the Deniocntlc party 
to wait until the July convrntloi) 
before It actually maiccs up lla 
mind about a  nominee. }{e u ld the 
slatrs ought to choose unlnslmcted 
delegations.

Senators Rip "Blilits"
Four senators «polce out In an all- 

^  south radio program lam niglit in 
opposition to ilic Prctldrnfa prt>- 
pwaLi tha t congres.i rnsct sntl-poll 
u x . antl-lynchlni;, uiui-Job dl*crlm- 
InoUon nnd antl-Jlni Crow lawn, 

They wore Senators Msyb-ink, D, 
B. C,: mil. D.. Ala.; Hocy, D.. N.C., 
and nus-'.ell. D.. Oa.

This drubbing of tlie Truman do- 
me.%tic program was matched by 
Senator Taylor of Idaho. Wallace's 
third party running mnte, in crltl- 
cl.im of the Prealdent's foreign poll-

. cles.
Taylor told an audience In New 

Yorlc last night;
•'We see many thlnKS Uamplrlng 

vhlch could well lead us to doubt 
Uie sincere dulre for peace on Uie 
part of &ome of our leaders who have 
coma to power by accident of fsie.'

Wallace Lauded 
Taylor praised Wallace as the 

•'grealcaf' of American dcmocrotlc 
leaders.

But Senator Bridges. R-. N.U, 
%  served notice thst the slate depart* 

menfs short wave "Voice of Amer
ica” had better not air Wallace's 
Tlewa to the world.

•Tm not going to vole money here 
to publicize Henry Wallace and his 
efforta to deprecate American for
eign policy." Bridges toW Sectrtary 
of Stale Marshall at a senate sp- 
propriatlotia committee hearing,

%inal Rites Held 
For Bruce Nelson

EMERSON, March 34 — Funeral 
services (or Bruce NeUoti. who was 
Icllled In an. automobile accident, 
were held in the Burley Metliodut 
church with the Rev. Don 1. Smith 
officiating.

Mrs. Edith Corleu sang a solo 
accompanied by Mrs. Virgil Homer 
and Donald McCIaflln played a vio
lin selection. Supt. Franlc Watson. 
Heybum schools, sans a  solo accom
panied by Lund Christensen.

Honorary pallbearers were Tom
mie Croft. Reed Jensen. Vtrl Mech- 

A  am. Ralph Jones, Glen Arthur, Jr., 
"  Ross Hunsaker, VtTnon Raveston, 

Armand Burch. Keith Warner, Jsck 
Blxler and Thead Hanks.

Active pallbearers were Donald

Wright.
Heybum high school girls scted 

as flower girls assisted by ^trs. Joe 
Bchodde. Mrs; Pred Bchodde, Mrs. 
iHmest Z ^ 'ln . Mrs. Cva McCord and 
Mrs. LawTcnce Dunn.

Burial was made In tha Heybum 
cemetery.

I n s id e  S to ry  o f  a  H e p  C a t

n

Mra. E. C. Goodwin, Newington.' Cenn., nrrrr has t« let her pet eat. 
“Nonny." In at night Tbe cafi too bcp. Sbt leap* ap (left), rests her 
weight on the rolonial laUh and Mumble* nntU the door opena. Then 
Nonny Doara the door epen, as at lUbL Bat Ihere’s one bad (eatars 
to Noney'a clever Irirk: Hbf learn lU  door open and l*U la (ha eold.

Brigham Young’s 
Grandson Lauded 
For Oil Painting

NEW YORK. March 2* (UJ?-An 
oil painting by .Mahanrl Young. 71- 
year-old grand.ion of Brigham 
Young was among tlie works of 
contemporary American artists 
the Rrau&haar galleries today.

The painting, called “A Left UJ the 
Ide." one of Young's favorite box* 

Inc scene*. v.'ws listed ot 1350.
Tlie work wn.i nelected for display 

by Antoinette Kraushaar, owner of 
‘le art galleries.
"It Is a fine work and shows 

Young's able technique to good ad- 
I’antage." she said.

8he Asid that although Yoimg Lt 
bfii/T knoBTi for his sculpture, hr 
I one of America's foremost palnt-

Tlie fhow a t which Young's work 
Is rxhlbllcd opened yesterday and 
ttlll continue until April 3. U It 
spunMred by the A»oclation of 
Dealers In American Art In an ef
fort to popularise living American 
srtisU.

So Little Time
LOS ANOEXES. March 34 UP) 

—It « is  nearl:' three yeara be
fore Actress L a u re n  Bacall 
claimed her MJOO In fovem- 
mmt bond*.

They'd been held at the county 
clerk’s office for her since she 
was a minor, by court direction, 
but nhe could have gotten them 
at any time since May 31. J045, 
when she was married to Hum
phrey Bogart.

■This Is U;e first day I've really 
hud time to come In," she said 
when she called for the bonds 
yesterdiy.

Hearing Postponed
BOISE. March 24 i,?>-The dale 

for the hearing on the proposed 
Jo)ui Day dsm st Arlington, Ore., 
has been postponed until May 35. 
Mark R. Kulp, Idaho reclamation 
engineer, said the hearing, originally 
set for April 8. concerns a proposed 
Columbia river dam near Arllriglon.

U.N. E n v o y s  
R e ta in  H o p e  

F o r  S u c c e ss
- LAKE SUCCESS, Marcl> iClX'i— 

Don't count out the United Na
tions yet.

TJiat 13 the opinion expressed 
by I7nlted Nations leaders and dele
gate* ta'o years after the security 
council held Ita first meetUig In 
America. The actual anniversary b 
tomorrow.

n ie  U. N. now L' going through 
prehaps lis blackest days, But no 
responsible leader here, from Secy. 
Oen. Trygie Lie on down, and n 
respoiultjle delegate shows any algn 
of throvlng up his hands and quit- 
Ung.

Split Is Dig . CoQcem 
The ovtrrlding concern Is tlw 

epUt between Uie Slav countries, led 
by Ru-wla, and tlie western powers— 
chiefly Uie United SUtes, BrlUln 
and Pranee. None of the big powers, 
especially RiukIb, Is showing any 
letup m Interett.

In the 1947 general assembly 
several delegales complained that 
the world apparently expected the 
V. N. to esUbllsh peace.

Tliey pointed out tha t Uie U. N, 
as not bum lo make the peace 

after World «ar H. The U. N.. they 
said. U Intemled to preaen'e peace 

the big [w ers  have agreed 
upon it.

Java Case Agreed
Some delenair} consider Uiat the 

top aehlevfmenl of the security 
council durliic Its two yeani In 
America csme in the Indonesian

The council and Ita good offices 
committee aucceeded In stopping 
serious fighting In Indonesia.

There still ii no agreement on con- 
lr«l of atonic enercy. in Uie Balkans 
case. In Kore*. in the E^yptaln com
plaint 'agslnai Britain, and other 
top Items on the security council's 
list of headaches.

The fTtUest strain now comes 
from Uie PalMilne i>artmon con
troversy and the Ra-alan-wcslem 
balUe of Ctechoalovakla. Those Is* 
jes sUll ore far from being tetlled. 
Most of the U. N. accompllslunents 

have been In the econonjlo field.

Plane Wreckage 
Sought by Posse

ST. QEORQE. Utah. March 24 m  
—A posse from Mojsvc county, ArU., 
was on the wny lodny to the wreck* 
uge of an airplane believed to be 
missing for more than a week o 
night from here to Las Vegaa. Nev.

Three sheriff's deputies left Beav* 
er Dattj; Arlr.. lata yesterday for the 
narrows Df tlie Vlrsln river where 
Uie «Tecko(e wa.t sighted Monday 
from the air...

The plane l>'believed lo be Uiat In

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Fisher

DURLEY. March 34-Funeral 
serrieci for Mrs. Bcasle Fisher were 
held at, 2 pjn. Monday a t the First 
Clirlstlsn church with Rev. Lloyd 
M. Balfour oftlclallng.

Mr.\, Uujxl Cox and Mrs. Lloyd 
Balfour tang two duct numbers and 
A. L. HankA uing a aolo. The Rer. 
Mr. Balfour gave the i>rayer. obllu* 
arj- and .-ermon. Members of Ruth 
Rcbfkah lodge attended the funeral 
and the Rebekah ritual was given 
by Mrs. Dorothy Dlankenihlp. Mrs. 
HsKl Seh»arsler and Mrs. Nadine 
PoUidcxter.

Honorary paUbearers w ... ___
A. C, nynearson, Mrs. William 
Bbdioff, Mrs. Bertha Mayhugh. 
Mr». Arthle Badger. Mrs. Annie 
Iralii. W. L. Belfleld. Mrs.
Lorcna Jone.'. Mrs. Mable Taylor, 
Mrs. .Mattie Duugberty and Mrs. 
Lewis Preymlller.

Active pallbearers .̂-ere W. L. Bel
fleld, William Blsdioff. Rlcliard 
Rorabach. A. C. Rynearson, N. C. 
Peiterson and E. V. Reed. Flwrefs 
were In charge of Mrs. Clella^Kisg, 
Mrs. Esther Arbogast. Mrs. Hala 
LlndqiiUt and Mrs. John Drew.

Burial was mad* In the Burley 
cemetery.

which Arlhur C. Price of Chandler, 
Aril, and hh passenger, Richard 
Wejer ot-Milwaukee, WIs., took off 

proposed flight to Las Vegas,

W idow  o f V e t 
K eep s  H o u s e  
F o r  O n ly  S 1 5

BEDFORD, Ind.. March 34 <0I&— 
A young war wldo»- with five chil
dren has >olned Uie ranka of home 
owners for Juit tlS.

Their modest home north of Bed
ford went on the aueUon block yes
terday at a county real estate eale 
for the collection of delinquent 
taxes.

Mrs. Donns Blevins, clutching all 
the ready cash she could raise, 
there.

Husband Died In IMS
Her husband. Carl, dleti In I94fl 

of an ailment contracted while.tn 
the service. The husband Inherited 
the house from his father five years 
ago.

Tlie widow was afraid Uiat ahe 
and her five youngitera Would be 
evicted by the buyer.

County Auditor Donald Smith ad
dressed the crowd ol bargaln- 
hunters.

This properly Is occupied by a 
war »1dow who ts the mother of 
five children," he ssld. "She has 
very KttJe Income."

Bidding Opened
Auctioneer .Mark Boj d rapped his 

gavel. "What am I  bid?" he asked.
There was a small babble of voices, 

but the auctioneer Inlerrupted.
"I've got to point out Uiat this Is _ 

public auction and anyone can bid,"

DAUGHTEB DORN 
RICHFIELD, March 34—A daugh

ter waa tx)m Sunday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobble Dean Bell at St. Val- 

. entlne’a hospital, Wendell.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTlCe TO CBSDITOM 

JH Tnc PUOnATE COUBT or TWIM

UAKCARJET WALTtltS. ki»>
>..nd art
NoU«> li htrtbr llxn hr ikf uhil<r. • Isn«4 Attmlnltutwr ot r.«UI/a ot II. 

H. W«lur* •nd Arti* W»|i.r«,
huaUsd and wir«, dKtutd. U> Ui< ri*cl.
ao lu l ti)« tufd In ohlbll (htm

]. «rllh ntcMiary •cwtim. vlihin ''<i> 
• Di'inUii Alur C)i* (Ini publkiUon t noU<w. tA t><* Mid AdrnlftUluter i

!•« orrioM of Frink U Furlun.........
t .Co_rnr.n, md,, «

N O T  J U S T  A  N E W  S H O E . . .  
A  N E W  K I N D  O F  S H O E !

' /  the Shoe w ith  the

A IR  A N D  F O A M  R U B B E R  SO LE

r.lU. Counl

' i t '

. ftlil.nf uit ...
Uii kulnw of Mid «*. 

>t«i 16. Hit.
FREDERICK L. WALTtU.lh« EiUtia •( II. 1..

4rruti Anna W4ll«n,
AdinlnlitraUr i

KOTICE TO DIODBRH K&u rurrlualni Ai>nt *111 r 
•Ml«d bid! at bit OIIIM. 12! . 
hmiK. ubUI :  n .  AfTlI K, ItJk. ler
fBfnl.hiftf tb» followltx* fof lilt Dwrt-
mfflt er m ik  Workj. DarMu at lll|t>-Wtfl.

I Mch StMt DuaiB Bodla. V i  r«rd »»!«■ I*T«I MpKlOr, i—l  tn
IMU* U U  Olt IlttculM,«r •QV&L

All bid* irlll U  pvliltclr <mntd ts4 rMd *t t)v* »bo« UiB. «n4 plM*. rreMi*l 
{am aivl ipMirioUoDi ntr b« ttcartd trem th« Suit runhuin* Actoi.

Buu nttrTH tbt rUht lo nlKt

,r«l>IU>.l U*reh tl. J

^LYDE OFFERS YOU 
COMPLETE '

R A D I A T O R
Clean-cut. Boli-Sut. Fluah aod 
nod-out. Repair and" Ilecore. 
New Radiators. Expert work. 
saUafacUon juaranteedl

Th e  Radiator Shop
M3 ::nd  ave , e. rno.VB sai#

Now, there is

By DoUsg r w  feet wtak. It b e r e n  dttnWoo. Baa J Jta.___ ^WU4__1
the oaia a m  of ibam im t Yet jow  J 

by •  «PP1« !
“ w w  »*ole, htndJaced to tmootb EDt.tenied lather, i 
j^ & P ^ t bcFoamtrtadKJeiHaaaiwencrbetter♦*>- J

U t l . C Q U f g N  TO O tD IK  » T .M A i l  4

"u a d o n  6
“Fddtwmr for iWEntm Family”

N e v a d a ,  O r e g o n ,  U t a h ,  W a s h i n g t o n

M O V I N G

uTiir' ~ ~  ^
H W B e iM r
'■COWtfTf KOVINO' SUfVKt

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LINES 
ALL OVER THE U. S.

Twin Falls P h o n e  246 II

he aald. *^ut I'm alto (olDf to point 
out. as Smith did. that a younc 
su ther aad her children now lire 
there. Now then, what tm I  b U f  

Mrs. Blerlna raised oa# »haod. 
•l-ll bid 115,“ aht cried.

The aucUoneer didn't wait tor . 
higher bid. Ilie  rap of his (aveJ 
broke the alienee. . \

"Sold to Uie Udy for I1S.“

MEDICAL niEATMZNT 
KAIUT, March 34-Aaron Clem

ente, accompanied by hb daughter, 
Mrs. Cloyd Gardner, has lelt for 
Salt Lake City to recelre medical 
treartment In Uie LDfl hosplUl.

LO C A L

M O V IN G

'  Storage 
RAINBOLT'S

PHONE 354

Church Easter Party:
EDEN, Uarc^ 3 4 -An Eut«r ptrt7 

was heJ<t for t t e  Piei:>7ta1a 
church Sunday acbool primji^ 
partment recently with Mu. r r m t t  
Smith. Mra. Roy Ocrdoa tsd  a  
ron Palk tn charse.

S C H O O L

B U S

F o r Sale
24 PASSENGER 

FORD PONY CRUISER 
NEW 1948 MOTOR 

CALL 
WARREN THOMPSON
- . Pbona t }22 or ZUl 

Eden, Idaba

H E L P  W A N T E D

M E C H A N I C S
Expcriencctl all around JOURNEYJIAN mcchnnic, 
prefer mnn trained on Chryaler built' cars. Steady 
job, plenty of work, J2.B0 flat rate, pay 60 0̂ com* 
mlHsion to right mnn. Bonus after year with com
pany. Modern equipment and jfood workinff condl* 
tions. Prefer married mnn. Miint have koocI liabita, 
APARTMENT AVAILABLE TO RIGHT MAN.

ALSO
nblnatlon mechanic and body*tender man. Good epealog for 
n ef ability. Mast be tanitler and Inm oot only top grade

I work Inelndlng repainting.

A ll  Itiq u m c e  H eld S t r ic t ly  C o n fid e n tia l

T H O R P E  M O T O R  C O .
DODQB -  PLYMOimi

JEROME, IDAHO PHONE 15 I

TONI
Cold Wave Pcrma*

i r j .........$1-00
Do Luxe Type with 
Pla.llc § 2 .0 0
Curlers .

Close-Out!
P ackard E lcctric

RAZORS
S 6 .9 5$19.00

Value

1

EASTER

S H O P  N O W

Eastman

KODAKS
A Complete Stack—

$3.16 . S14.95
Also Fla.sh Bulbs 

Western

BILL 
FOLDS,

HOSE
Airmaid 51 Gause 

S2J50 Value e - | 7C 
SPECIAL...

INNER-AID, for Stomach 
distress ............... fl.35
ELECTRIC TOASTERS, 
with cord. S3.25 
values ........  ...... $1.98
WATER BOTTLES,
Sl.OO values,........ :_39f
GLYCERINE SUPPOSI- 

 ̂TORIES, Infant’s
Rep. 29c .................13^
ELECTRIC HEAT PADS. 
3 heats. Reg. $4.95..$2.98 
SCHOOL WRITING 
PAPER 10c size, 2 for 10« 
CASCADE BUBBLE
BATH, 20 baths...... .29*
ASPIRIN TABLETS,
bottle of 200 ...........39^
CREAM SHAMPOO,
Shasta, $1.00 slie .....79(1
SHAVE LOTION,
Old Spice.......-.....$1.00

Talc........... ___ _75#

Who owns your prescrip* 
tion? Yoo do. Tell yoor 
doctor you wish it filled at 
Trolingcrs. Yon wlU ure 
mo’ney. 3 Refflstered droi- 
sists arailable day or tilghl

Revlon Nail
POLISHES

60cUleat ghsdea 
for Sprinr ...... -

COTYS
We Hare the ConpUU 

Uo«

$1.00

TROLINGER
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A d s o n I d a h o  
T o  A p p e a r  in  

P u b l ic a t io n s
Through the medium of Dnicpa 

PacUle -  iponwred KdvfrtlAemcQta , 
•ppearlns In Apdl luucs of 130, 
nfttlooAl tnde  publlcftUons rcpr»«j 
•cnllnj more than 60 key ladustrlei. * 
Idaho's Got. C. A. Robin* wHl ei- I 
tend an Invitation to Industr}' to 
locate In the state. ,

The advertUtmrnt li one of a ! 
ierle* on each of the weitem stales 

■•erred br the railroad with the copy 
far each ad written by the sovemor 
of the stale concerned. Each ad- 
vertiJemcnt tn tfie Bfflw wlU In
corporate a picture of the Rovcnior 
and ft fttfiiimlle of hU lUtlonery;

• and of his slgniiiiire. I
“Idaho U a state of vast iin. 

de\-eloped rcsourre.i but revertlie-
• less ranla hlKh os a producer of 

nCTlcuitiire. mine and forMi." Gov
ernor Robins dcclarcs In the Idalio 
advertUemcnt. • •'Uiillrallcd op 
portunities for Industrial exparuUon 
throush the proccMlns of • iheie 
products exist In widely scattered 
parts of the slate. Population shift* 
to westward serve to emphasize Uie 
deslrablU'y of Uils son of develop
ment In Idaho, where water, power, 
location and transporutlon combine 
to afford the finest of opportuni
ties.

"Expandlos reclamation activities, 
a marvelous cllmale andanenerectlc 
and progrcMlve cltlxenry enhance 
the n lue of these opportunlUes. 
Come to Idaho, Orm of the Moun- 
talnsl”

G re a t  C irc le  C h a r t  R e v e a ls  K e y

Grange Gives Funds 
To Red Cross Drive

HANSEN. March 3*-Mctnbfni oI 
the Hansen Orange donated funds 
to the Red Cross at their last rcffulor 
meetlnf; Master Irvin Keevan pre- 
tided.

A demorutratlon Id home deep 
fm te n  was flvr^j by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. w. Ronk. Door prties ’wer© won 
by Mrs, licsur Naylor, 8. U  Flory 
and L. J. Prior.

Refreshaenta were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronk and Bill Roberts.

R e a l  E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s
lafonnatlon FcrsUhed by 

Twin FaUs TJUe and 
Xnui CempaDy

HABcn u  
IHwl: U  R. sin to J. D. r«tcr>os. tIO. 

Zxn 3 mk m  W ft UwB sutxumion.
Deed: Jack Cliriiman to nor<i E. 

BDOddr. » » .  Let t SlK 120 WMt 
Lawn Sut>cUTUles.

D«c4: v in ii N. m e*  to rellcU a . 
nil*. II. Lot S« Oueoa VUta AddlUon.

OMd: LtU Lover to IXnicslcK E. 
QuUlel. lid. p( BWSE 1 10 IS.

OeM); W. T. WUUUTU to E U  liar- 
bom. in ,000. t i j  Ofc. J« *na bw h ; 
Nli. IQ u  IS II: liOt« 3, ), 4 in
»  1) U; Lou 1. 2. 3 IQ 30 11 ig.

Dcod; SaniB to Jtta  nnttoo. U.OOO, 
Eli. OESW ID IS « ;  NC. HCNW 30 IS 11;
wt>r..................- ~1, ..

7 DtUing Add!' 
Bp. D*c<J: ltypathe«k U nd Co.. (

Lou I«. II. i: Id 1» V IT <>iJ 5K  ̂ SW 
It) :»•  17.t>Mli.nuM<U D. nohliunit to C, 0. 
WxUtil, no. Ft Lot 17 nik I In Whll« •al UlUhiQ'* CuU<A Hull AdUlllon.

UAIICU II
Dffvdl Avhot Ckxlunrtlil to Itrarr ELWn, 

ll.ooe. Hl-SK IS I« K.
0«r<]I lUnrr Rutkir<It to Lula V. Sor< 

Btr. II«, Lot 2t lllk Twin 
pMdl M>rcu< Johuun la Uircui Johnson ■ lul Don* C. Ji.huoi>, tl. Lol It 

CUrdRir’t Snd SuMl'lilun.1^ 1  Lout> B. SJurxin to Kinnl* J 
kliu. 119, Lol 7 tllh «1 Twin >'aIU.

Dm JI I'rxl Hoop. I» ilirrj W. Nuh.
pUof m  14. :i. :i. :t. U, it in is

S o lo n  U rg in g  
P r ic e  P r o b e s  

F o r  P r o d u c e
WASniNOTON. March U  (UA- 

Rep. jack Anderson. R.. Calif, asked 
the bouae today to take a hand In 
an InTcatlcatlon of raountln( retail 
prlcea of freah frulU and TegtUbles.

He said labor departmen’t  fUUstle*' 
ihowed that while counter eosU cf 
other foods declined last mooth, 
fruit and Tesetable prtcea went up.

“I know from penonal expert- 
enee." he aald. “that farmer* In my 
iiate are suffering from extremely 
low prices."

Intredoeet ResalaUen 
He Introduced a resolution to dl' 

rect the tiecrelary of ■jrlcuUure to 
report to the house on results 
Investigations of the “spread" bê  
tween prices to farmers and retail 
coeta to housewives.

Anderson told reporters he knew 
' cases where prunes the farmer 

sold at m  ccnta a pound appeared 
on retaU counters a t  23 cenu a 
pound. In another caae. he said. 
oTonses the farmer sold at 12J cents 
per dozen retailed at 303 per doaa  

Survey Remit Told 
He pul In the Contresslonal Rec

ord the results of a  Washington, D. 
C.. market lun-ey by the osrlcul- 
turc department which attributed 
the price spread partially to waste 
and spoilage losses. I t  lulded: 

“Opportunities are more plentiful 
In the fruit and vegetable depart
ment for Uklng large margins un
noticed by store patrons than In 
other departments. Consumers are 
more likely to folbw market value 
In meats and dairy products. leaving 
the alert rcUUrr more opporlunlty 
for ikllled merchandising and Isti-

On (Ills e^nldhtaot “freat elrele” chart, centcrrd oa the U. B, are spoiled (he keys la the defense plan 
of “Initsnt rrtatlallon.* New glanl-bamber bases are bclnjr fatilll «t Lltnrslene. Me., and Mile 20 Field, near 
Fslrbanks, Alsika. The air force is using a base a t Dhahraa, Saudi Arabia, and another at Mellaha. T ri
poli. SIslns of bases In Greenlsod. Ala*ka. and the Ateollans li secret, but It is no secret that plenty of 
active or rnerve fields are ■vslbble as Inlerceplor bases Jn WaAhln{lon, Montana. Nebratka, Idaho, South 
Dakota, Mlclilgan, IIUdoIi , New York, Pennsylvania, New Hampshire and Maine.

* * * *  * * * *  * * * *  

‘ I n s t a n t  R e t a l i a t i o n ’ I s  D e f e n s e  P l a n ;

A i r  F o r c e  B e g i n s  t o  L i n e  u p  B a s e s

I Hi  r

n«i.ttu. iiu. iHiiNW :t 19 le.
DotUi &]»ra Uwtrdt b> Kmtn Jsi 

Hnik. Il«. J>1 Act* Tr»fl No. D Kilff.
0*nli John A. Uuronrr U U. L. Can 

b«II. WM. pt >t » li.Dfcdi Ch&rlnvE. {:0<r>r>U lo Arih 
E. UrrT, II. Ix)t U lllk 4« Twin K«U..

Dxdi Ilotxrt n. Lm tn H’olry R. Iltu.. 
n«. Late 40 and 41 lllk ■! Ulut L«Vm 
AiUIIioB Wnt.

MARCH II
k«il: Trank Hrvtj in Charl«« CroM, 110,

_ * 1. I, J lllk J« Klml»rlr.
_ R,,mon<l L. I'uui.r lo R»rt* R.
KtwhMTT. 'I , Lol > lllk I > Sub.

DcmIi Calhrrlna Totter to Italph ....Wlnut. no. L̂ l t BIk { Whli. «a<l CH..
' han'a (isUen llul> A<Mlll0n.D»«l. t>n>nl. C. .Smivh u WllUnl B. 

Traur. 110, Lot ( tllk II tVsuIh ' 
fisUhlilnn.

^n^JohBMn^to^Mo. IMfl.
DwJl Ain Mrlton to Louii I'. Monnln, 

11.100, L«t IS illk >: TS Ilutit.
Dwl! K»*l-WillKiii.Sirofik I.omUr 

lo Mrtl L. 110. K'i U.t »7 ....
loU 31 and S9 Ulk I GMoUon SuMHIikiti.

Pvnli Urrl* L. FMmiIrr to Allxrt ' 
Efb«ri, no. aama rmrrrlT.

D<«di Ertmt 0. Ntwbrr to ChtrlM 
William Kt f̂crr. II. pi Lot t Taanoa BoMtftiVi.’ '

—  ,D«irfi W. n. Cail»r t»0. D. Tannir, tlO, 
Lol 4 liU't Klaberlr.

DtfJi B. J. McCtrml<-k to Cllbart H, 
WbTClw. 110. Lol :: nik ll^atman rint 
Adiilllon.tW i r>[B r«TI> -Dank 4  Tnut Co.. 
ruanlUD of « l  of Margin M. Monrn. lo 
ItkKanl It. Len. I2.I00, RWÎ E !7 » 14.

tie'll r«rf«ral Kirm MU. Corp.. lo 
B. II. Lo*i. II. EHNW In Tract 1; NHSW. 
KWSE of TrMt t  all la 17 « 14: pt fTKSW 
>7 % 14.

k II, pt SHNC. NWNE, Sisrainv

S A L E S
a nd

S E R V IC E M A N

W A N T E D
TeUraa Prefetred

By DOUGLAS LAESEN 
WASIHNOTON, (NEA)—"InaUnt 

retallntian- Is the key to Amerlca’i 
new defense plans.

During the pnst Bcvernl months 
most of the delall.i of the frame- 
work of this radically new defense 
conecpt have been.revenled piece- 
meal In epeeches of top nlr force 
Renerals and in terse pre.ia relfft.ics. 
The report of Uie congresalonnl 
aviation policy board helps to com
plete the plclurc.

Today we «lo not have the aerial 
BlrenBlh. Our air force Li Uilrd- 
rate, with only 550 combat plitnc! 
available. But we arc bcRlnnlng to 
line up the bases for tlie i 
fense concept.

Situation Explained 
In unvaniLihed languoRe. this Is 

the military ftnaly.iLi of the pre.^cnt 
world allunUon which fnlhered "In- 

ant rciall.Hlrn;"
•The U. S. will never, be an.ag- 

gfe«or In a wnr. nu.\.'la Is the 
only powlble opixincnl In a war. 
The mcBt likely weapon would 
be atomic bomhi. dropped from 
alrplnnM. or In guided mlMllr.v 

Tnrgcls woulit be the Industrial 
cltle.i of the norUienst quarter of the 
U. S. Tlir obJccUve .would be an 
Immcdl.He knockout blnw. with acl- 
unl occupation at lt?Liure.

In a rccfnt spcfch Gen. Carl 
Spantj, comm.indlnR general of the 
U3AP. revralNl what he thouRlil 
would be tlie dirrcllon of a powlble 
ottack:

"Arrtle Conscious"
"To prntect oiir-ielve.t npiAla'.t tlie 

povMblllty ot a jiiprr-Penrl Harbor 
attack, we mu-n: be Arcuc-con.icloua. 
Our mn)or defense effort niu.nt be 
directed.by awareness of the poten- 
U.illtiea ot nlr w.ver over tlie Rrrnt 
circle routes of the polar frontier."

Then SpaatJ ilctcrlbcd the purely 
dcfenalve mrajiire.i:

"Intercfptor bn.',e.i. radar, anti- 
olrcmft. flRlilrr aircraft, ttickel and 
guldfd mU«Jlc Interception of hostile 
bombcrs-all U;c mea.iurc-i to wnrd

off stuck must be'-’avsilable and 
properly oriented to the route of 
attack.

"But," he aald. "purely defensive 
meame.1 are not enouRh." He des- 
crlbed "instant retallailon:”

"Most Be Really"
“ The only true defend now lies 

In a strong counlcr-orfriwilve. We 
must be pretnred to strike back )n- 
stnntly—and with terrible force at 
any enemy who strikes at us. We 
must be able to make osgre.vtlnn 
the prelude to defeat for the n«- 
gressor. That means we mmi strike 
Iitm at once through the air.

“We roust destroy hts air force at 
Its source, his airfields and launch
ing sites; we must destroy hts In- 
du-ntrial ccnters and transportatinn; 
We must pamlyia his cities and his 
Rovemment. We mu.it destroy otu: 
enemy before he de»iroj-s us."

New Baa« Conslrtieted 
I t  t?asn‘l  long after IhLi speech 

that the USAP announced It wiis 
eon.'truetlng a base near Llmc.iione, 
Me., lo built specifically for Rlani 
ID.OOO-mlle flve-ton-pay-load bomb
ers like the D-30. TtiLi pirt of 
Maine Is the clo.wat spot In the U. S. 
to M0.1C0W. over Uie polar route.

Tlicn. n  di»s later, Uie US.\P 
announced the start of con^tnIction 
of a slmlhr Blani-bomber biu-e ai 
Mile 25 Field, Ala.%ka, one of the 
closest spots available to Uie USAF 
on the North American eonllnent 
to the Industrial cltle.i of Rujjla.

Mo.st recently the O.HAF has an
nounced ihat It Is u-̂ IiiK a bn.ie tn 
Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, for train
ing n-29 crew.i. and ihnt It hiu 
opened up a ba.ie at Mellaha, Tripoli, 

by Uie air tmnsport com-

DMC
Mall Orders Cliecrfiiliy Filled 

"• cnOCHET THREAD 

KNJT-N-SHTCn SnOI’PE
211 Shoshone East Phone 17l>a

mand. The strateHle Importance of 
Uicso bases In connection with ''In 
stant retaliation” Is obvious.

Plenty Inseflve Bases
A look at the map of Uie U.S. 

sliowlng active basea- and inactive 
airfields which could quickly be 
ii^de active In .Michigan. SouUi D a
kota. Montana. Maine. Washington 
and other iiorUiem states, reveals 
plenty of Inlrrceptor bases.

Clai.'.lfled as top secret Is the 
number and sl3lu.\ of U3AP biuics 
In Orecnl.tnd. Alaska and ihe 
AleuUtin;;. The ver>' fact of clas-'l- 
(yln;; this liif(irm»(lon as secret f lu  
neatly in the "InMant retaliation" 
coiiccpL,

Mllliar>' aviation experts do not 
consider it a slap at the USAF Uiat 
the cuncrc.'.ilcnal aviation {lollcy 
board crltlnied tlic Joint chief;! of 
staff for noi providing spcclflc air
craft requlrcment.i for Uie services.

■•Serrlee Loyalty" lupped
One part of Uic rej>orl fays: "Un- 

ylrltllng adherence Ui .■'rnlce loy.il 
ties a t  the expeiLn of national se 
curlty Is a luxurj' the nation m 
Innger cun afJord." TliU Ln Inter
preted to mean that Uic fool .’■.oldler 
and battleship are outmoded weap-

Tlie "Plan A" of the lnwrd would. 
In effect, give Uie USAF the actual 
means for "Instant rrlalUllon" by

ART HOGGAN

ALTERATICSS 
BEMOIJELINO 
DECORATIONS

"Att Work GuaTttnteed’'  
I.MrEKIAL WAtLrAPERS

P H O N E  22r..'l-.M

Washer
i r M

All you do li put in clolhei ond loap, w( lha dial 
end forget ill Thol’s roolly ear* free weihlng. 
Other features of«i
•  Fillt and «mptlei automalieall/.

•  WoiSaie tbi!of dothoi In lou ition o hell- 
■ hour— d#an#r, whiter.

•  Giv#»2d*ep,*’Uvfr-V/aler"rin»efc

•  Spin* clolhei domp dry;
. •  Self-bdondnfl — noedir»bol!^a«Jf)wn.

•  S*lW«onIft9 — porcelolnlmldeondoul.

•  Ccn b« hend-conlrolled for ipeciel tob*.

H 8W o lr.B .c trtc i^ | J  ^
RONlt ■ aOTHU w m t

A P P L I A N C E S

VISIT WASUINOTON 
PAinriELD. March 34-Mra. Em

mett Cleek ilnd Mrs. Trader have 
left for Wa.Uilngton where they 
illl n o t relative! and friend*

providing enough planes to accom
plish that assignment.

Two-Fold Theory 
BoUi tlio congressional board and 

USAP generals have cjpre.tsed the 
view that Uie pieory of Instant re- 
Ullatlon is tvo-fold:

It would tend l« discourage a 
potential aggressor from attack, and

GUAIlAtiTEED LOW COST
- R a d i o  S e r v i c e
Prompi Plek-op -  Phon. E»3

A n d e r s o n -  
' F a l r b a n k
717 Mala Afenne Wert

Champion

Idalio CoUrge of Edueatloa Mon
day afternoon. He wiii compete in 
the reciooal contest a t Poeatetio 
00 April S. If ydnog Walts wins 
In the regional eoispellUon, be will 
go t« Albnqnerqae. ti. M., for Ui* 
Mctiooal contest. (The Albtun 
photo—sta ff esgraving)

^o ck  Session Of "  -  
Legislature Set

BOISE, March 34 W-V-A two-day 
mock session of the Idaho legislature 
April 2-3 win wind up a four-month 
Y.MCA youth pttjject.

Some 00 boys and girls from all 
parta of the ntata will meet In Boise 
for the "Msslon,” according to J. V. 
Boot, area YMCA secretary.

The group will divide Into "house" 
and "senate" groups, will elect offi
cer*. ond after naming committees 
10 hcsr propoied "IfslslntJon" will 
pa.is raea.>iurc5 prepared In advance 
■■ the meeting.
Qov. C. A. Hoblns and Lleut-aoT. 

0 . a  Whitehead «111 speak to the 
group a t  a bnntiuet April 3.

Deliciously Different
Wlih t h e i r  ta n g y  
iplci'S, d i c e d  fruit, 
rais ins and sugar c ro ti

U . s .  F o r e ig n  
P o lic y  F la y e d  
B y  D w o rs h a k

WASmNOTQN, Uarch U OP) — 
America should recognUe tha t thers 
hare been '‘mistakes and blunden" 
In Its foreign prJIries and should 
"make rerlslotu, of Ignorlog
them."

This was the mesaage of Benalor 
Dvt^rshak. It., Ida., in an address 
last nlgbt over a Salt Lake Ctty 
radio staUoo.

He eald oone of the agreements 
made at the Tehran, Yalta and 
Potsdam confereoces should be dis
carded In order to "begin to build 
international relaUons upon a  firm 
foundation." ' '

He declared that Uie Italian peace 
treaty so isolated the Italian people 
from western Europe that coouau- 
nlst leaders were cncouraged to ac
celerate their acUvltles In the ad
joining communist countries.

Dworshak opposed ratification of 
the Italian treaty—and he also voted 
against the European recovery plan 
which was approved by the senhte 
March 8.

Expansion Slated 
F o r. Airfields in 
East Idaho Area

IDAHO PALU. March 3« MV- 
Alnnen of Uie upper Bnake rtver 
valley may soon be able to chooM 
any community for a ahort flight 
and be assured of a  good field c~ 
whlch to.iand.'

AniiouncemenU today from erery 
alteable commtmlty In the valley 
Indicated Uiat each wOl begin am- 
stniction on new alrporta or Im- 
ptwements on extsUnf onea In Uii 
summer months.

Priggs. Ashton. Shelley. Roberta 
and Blackfoot have been jiamed by 
the CAA as sites for building or Im
proving air fleldJ to class on# 
ratings.

Programs for the coming slim
ier win see Uie airport at Rex- 

burg raised from a class one to class 
two landing field. ZtL'

Tho CAA. under an airport biillifj 
ing program, has agreed to pro
vide approximately 50 per cent of 
the cost of ihe proposed fields and ' 
the municipalities will provide Uie 
re*t of the needed money.

UTAH VISITOR

6PK1NG VACATION 
OAKLEJY. March 2t-Janlce Mer

cer. Margie Warr. Nancy Holt and 
CurUs Lee, students »at Brigham 
Young university, Provo. Dtali. 
spent the spring vacation a t Uielr 

In Oakley.

EDEN. ,{Jarch 24-Mary Knlfong, ^  
Ocden, Dtah. U visiting Mrs. Lola P

e d d i i 's
HOT CROSS BUNS

F rcsb  E very Wednesday and Friday— At Your Grocer

Y o u  c a n ’ t  m a k e  a  b a d  
c u p  o f  i W 'J ’ B ”

L Each year w» aearch the world to 
Snd the flaeat crops for M. J.B'i richer 
blend. Oo ej\irfi plaataUoa. coffee qual
ity varies from §«eaon to *eM oa-m  
only the top c ic ^  cgaia to
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W e d d in g  T o ld

W r ig h ts  R evea l 
G ir l 's  W e d d in g

MXmTAUOH. March 24—Mr. tnd 
Mi». E. E, Wright have annaurirtd 
the iniUTlaBe of their daughter, 
BeilT. to Donald nobert.i, Ir.. aoa 
or Mr, and Mr*. Donald Rotjcrta, m. 
All Murtaueh.

The cfremony perfonntd by 
Justice of the Peace Oeorse Jt. 
Boucher a t Elko, Nev., SMurdsy. 
March IJ. The brUe wore a darlt 
rose Jtreet length dress with bro»-n 
*cc«Jorlc3.

The couple attended Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wamell. Mri. 
Wamell wore a rose dre.ia with 
black kcceMorlei.

Mrs. Roberts Is a jradiiflle of the 
MurtAUgh high school with the clnu 
or 1847 and li employed at the 
MounUln Btalea Telephone and 
TcJejraph wwponr at JfaaJJo.-j. 
Ilobert* has attended MurUiuRh 
achool).

) The couple n i l  realde nt 
brWf^room's rnjin eaH of Murla 

«  *  w

L a n d n n a rk s  A re  
T o p ic s  fo r  OES

K i m b e r l y  P i o n e e r  C l u b  

H o l d s  O f f i c e r s ’ E l e c t i o n
KIMDERLY. March 24^-Mr*. J. C. Poe was elected president of the 

Pioneer dub a t a meeUoc lu t  ireek'at the home of Mrs. Hu^h Emlth. 
Chosen to jerre with Mii. Poe durln* the coming year «ere Mn. Harold 
Hove. Tice prexldent: Mrs. Leruli Denton, accretao'-treasurer. and Mrs. 
Otto Powler. auditor,

M rt Don Kllbom, Mn. C. T. Brown. Mr?. Rupert Morrill and Mn. 
H. U. Fletcher were co-hojteiM* at the meetlne which' opened with 
group alnging or Irish *005# accotn» 
panled by Mn. J. O. Cl^bom..

itr*. Ralph Banning, proerom 
chairman. Introduced Mrs. Harry 
□cock. Twin Fall.i. ccinmander of 
the canccr drtre. who with the help 
of a health unit, a.uiitant ahowed 
the motion, pkrtur*, “Traitor With
in." Dr. Olenn 'A. Hoai w u  jTruent 
to answer qucstiofQ about cancer.

During the business meeting •  do* 
nation was made to the Rad Cross 
and several report* were heard. Mrs.
E. a, Haser. reporting for the art 
committee, called attention to the 
Heybum art exhibit, Mr*. Harvey 
Wood or th« music coramlttee re
marked on the life and lofluence.of 
James Petrlllo', and Mr*. Rupert 
MomU reported on tnterutlonal r«< 
latlons.

Mrs. Clalbom, stat« cbairman ot 
the radio and motion pletiire com
mission, a«ked each member to write 
•  letter rcquesUns that the proposed 
film dcplcunc the life of A1 Capone 
not be made.

Mr*. Ray Morse. Tor the PTA In
vited the club members to visit tha 
hot lunch project thl* month.

The meeting wa* conducted by 
Mrs, Poe, and Mrs. Klltram gave the 
good thouRht for the day. Visitors 
included Mr*. Lee Smith, Mrs. Pay 
Hann and Mrs, Jett Qulggle, all 
T*’ln Palls.

ncfreihment.1 were In the flL Pal» 
rick'* day motif u'lth Mr*. William 
Van Jlouten and Mrs. Ernest Efew: 
pouring AC the lafe-corered table.
An Easter lily flanked by white 
candles 111 cr -̂stAj .holder* centered 
the table. •/

A u th e n t ic  S e t t in g  
M a rk s  B a rn  F e te  
For H o z e lto n  100

HAMXTO.V. March :4 -W lth  th# 
men wearing th{ workUiK clothes of 
a dirt fanner and Uielr wives In 
houM dreue* and aprons, the 100 
dance club enjoyed a bam festival 
Mday evening at the high echool 
auditorium.
'.All tha paraphernalia stored In 

old-time bam, includlnK tiie Mor«̂  
mon hock, was used In tJio decora-' 
Uens. The orchestra pit, where Arlon 
Dastlan and hU musicians were 
sealed, was fenced off with bales of 
straw and had a white picket fence 
and potted Jonqulb and acacia 
■ ‘oMoms In the background,

Tlie decorating commltte* In
cluded Mr, ond Mrs. Victor Kelley. 
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Murpliy, Mr. and 
Mrs, Norman Drake, Mr. and Mra. 
Clint Wat/on and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hohnhorst,

H a ile y 's  R e b e k a h  
H o n o rs  B ir th d a y s

S e rv ice  S e t

^Elve:

BURLEY, March 24 -  A (vpeclnl 
program on T h e  Landmorks" was 
,given Monday nlsht at the E\’er- 

ctmptcr of Eastern star, with 
OenevlevB Gchodde, worthy 

matron, and Uoyd Drlskell. worthy 
patron, presiding,

Lon dlayton waa In churge of the 
program on 'The L^mdmark-i,” and 
Mrs. Sarah Kinney dLvussed '•An
cient Landmarks." 2>lra. Isabelle 
Sltemore reviewed "An Early Edi
tion of Rob McCoy Landmarks,"

A birthday caka and lighted can
dle* decorated a refreshment table 
honoring membersnllh birthdays In 
January, Pebruarj', nnd March. Mrs. 
Morlo Pullman. Mrs. Morvel Skin
ner, Mrs, June MlnncsanR, nnd Mr.i, 
Mable Loll had charge of tho social 
hour,

»  *  *

O b s e rv e  F o u n d in g
OAKLEY. March 34—Tlie nnnl- 

ver.ino' of tho founding of the Relief 
society of tlie LDS church wn."; cele- 
hrntcd here recently wlU« on evening 
of old-tlmc dancing a t tlie high 
«hool gym.

TTie b.i.̂ 1.1 wnrd and th# Oukley 
. first wnrd htld  reunion* In connec

tion witJi the unnlversaty celcbnti 
tlQn. and n b.inquet wa* given by 
the members of the Marlon ward 
Ilellef society for their husbands on 
tho (loclety nimlversary.

S oros is  E n jo y s  
Easter Program
iî T̂ Txrn ...

M a r ia n  M a r t in  
P a t te rn

aOODINO. March 24 — The 
nual Easter program was given at 
the Borosl* club meeting recenUy.

Mrju rred 6, Craig, a member of 
OlrU' Stat» committee of the 
American Lejlon auxiliary, pre
sented the matter of sponsoring a 
girl to attend the *Ute conference. 
Club members voted to.shore In 
sponsoring ti delegate to Girls' Btnte 
and also voted to sponsor a Olrl 
Scout Uoop.

The Rev. P. j  Bnms led In elng. 
Ing of two hymi«, with Mra. William 
J, Lambertson playing piano ac
companiment, An Easter mes.'wge 
wa.1 given by the Rev. Dwight E, 
Dodson. Snit Lnke City, director of 
evangelism for the Baptist Trl- 
state association.

Mn. H. A, Ouemsey, Joanne 
Kramer, CleU Hud-ion. Mrs. Lam- 
beriion. Mr, and Mrs. Han'ej' Wood 
Mr*. Helen L, Smith and Mrs. Ken- 
neth Rice presented the program.

HosteMf.i were Mrs, Roger Mc
Mahan and Mr*. P. .O. Requlst,

CO.MFLniENT CATCHER 
Sn-ecp the buttons across and 

down for A line moat bewltchlngl 
Pattern 0204 1* the tcallopcd beauty 
you've been waiting for, Youll catcli 
compliment* galore when you wi 
It. Simplified sewing, ironing, too 

Till* pottcTO gives perfeci fit, . 
easy to me. Complete, Illustrated 
sew chart ahoir« you every step. 

A  in AlEM 12, 14, 10,
y i f i '  30. aiM 16, 3S yards 3fl-lnch. 

Send twenty-flvB cenU In coins 
lor this pattern to TJmes-News pal- 
tera department. Twin P^lls, Ida. 

.. Print plainly tuune, address, sons, 
Was and atyle number.

Kow.la the time to levr for sprlngl 
P lft«n cent* more brlngi you the 
colorful MajJaa Martin pittera 
book. cram.fuU oT eicIUng spring 
faatoon* for eveiyonel PJu*-* free 
pattera prlutod Inside tho book- 
two belt* to Biro you the new look. 
Better tuite this I

P eo p le  in  A lb io n  
B usy L a s t  W e e k

ALBION. March 2Ct-A St, Pat- 
rick's day meeting, a (julltlne party 
and a meeting or Uie FouV Leaf 
Clover: club were held during the 
pn»t week a t Albion.

Lftdles ot the Albion LDS Rellrf 
society presented a special SL Pat
rick's day program a t the church. 
A welcomf* ndflrfi.< nnrt » «hm-t ro. 
View of the organlzaUon of the *0- ' 
clety were given by Mrs. Jennie Bell, 
preeldent.

Mrs. J. B. Chatbum was hostess a t 
the quUtlng party, and Mrs, J. H, 
Mahoney entertained the Four Leaf 
Clo\-er club with M n. Dorsey Cheek 
as (.ulstant hoste.v. Tlie next meet
ing will be April 7 with Mrs. H. J. 
Buckles and Mr*, Jeanette BresJln' 
M hostesses.

C a le n d a r
riLER, March 24 —Mrs. Oenrge 

Erhardt will entertain her contract 
bridge club at 1:30 p.m. Tliur*day 
)r a dessert luncheon.

«  «  «
The LDS third ward Relief society 

will meet a t 2:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Mr*. lj»h  Kirk will give the iwclal 
science leMon, Children vlll be 
careW for In Uie nur*m \

*  ¥  *
P>-thlan- lister* will hold their 

regular meeting a t 8 p.m. Friday 
at the Legion haU. All member* 
re reque.iled to be present. Visiting 
Asters are welcome.

. M ¥ '  *
JE R O M E . March 24 —Grand 

Guardian Irene SUrlIng will make 
her official -ruit with bethel-14 of 
Job * Daughter* a t b meeting Thurs
day evening at the Masonic temple.
A banquet will be served at Wood'* 
cafe with grand ofricen aUendlng.

V «  *
M r^P  U. ShlrcJc-e group four of 

the Presbyterian Women’s a.-.wla- 
tlon will meet at 2:30 p. m. Thumday 
at the homo of .Mr*. E. M. Eweeley. 
m  Blue UkC4 bouIe\-ard. Mrs. P, 
W. McRobot* wUl present the pro
gram.

I n i t ia t e d
HAOERMAN. March 24- M a ^  

Grlme,% Clara Robinson, ond Vlr- 
Rlnla Howard were Initiated Into 
Uie Rebekah lodge * t a meeUng 
here last week. Mrs. PYed Blaucer 
wa* relnsuted M « Jodge m em ^.

IfAlLEY, March 24 —Mayflower 
Rebekah lodge No. 41 recently hon
ored members of the "secret pal" 
society whoM blrtlulay* occurred in 
January, Pebruarj- and March.

The large birthday cake, on a 
musical platter, wa.i decoroted by 
Mrs. Milton Schaefer with a snow
man with names of the January 
birthdays around It; a  heart wltJi 
Pebroao' blnhdjij-.i and m shamrock 
with March WrUidays.

TI10J8 honored with Mrs. WUllam 
Cloughton, Mrs. .Mary Buchanan, 
Mr.i. Oicnr Schaufelbergcr, Mrs. 
Theodore Divine, .Mrs, Oerwln Bow- 
cutt, Mrs. Oeorre Merrick, Mrs. 
Ben Uhrlg, Mrs. George Slates, Mn. 
John Davies. Mr.i, Elwln Heckert 
and Anne Jeannette Winn. Mr*. 
Halbert Hatch, noble grand, pre
sented each with a corsase.

Winn told of her experlence.i 
In Europe at the Olympic games as

feature of tJie program.

C a s tle fo rd  Fe tes  
2 W e d d in g  D a y s

CASTLITORD, March 24—Events 
of lntere.it In Ca.Mleford recently 
have been the cclebrotlon of the 
41»t wedding annlversarj- of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, W. Brewer and a surprise 
party on the 3Cth anniversary of Mr. 
and Mr*. I. A. Flatter.v 

Mrs. C. s. Skcem was honored at 
birthday party given by a group 

of her friends, and Mrs. A1 Kramer, 
Mra. Earl Hcldel and Mrs. Glenn 

m u  enlerUlned ot a dinner pnrty.
Alio In Castleford. the Methodist 

Youth foundiitlon met ot the Chris 
Hesselholt home, nnd the WSCS 
meeting was held by Mr.i. Luclen 
Shields with Mrs. Jim Runyon nnd 
Mr.v Martin .Miller as ns.'.l.'.tnnt lioi- 
tcsics.

O ld s te r  P a r ty
HAOERMAN, March 34 — Mr.i. 
lar '̂ Northrop nnd Ervin Cnndit 
ere p.-fjcnted gifLs us the olbr.-'t 

guest* pre.«nt at the nnniinl old 
folks party /sponsored by Uir Rflipf 
society at Uie LDS recreation hair 
last week.

Bishop W. A. Porter and Mrti,
O. G, Olrley were honored a.*, tiie 
olde.it members of the church and 
Mrs. Blanche Hrod o.n Uie youncest.

A program ' or rcndlnc?'. nnd 
musical number* were pre.'cnted. 
President Emerson Pugmlrc

D ecfo  D o in g s
DECLO, March 24—The two .....-

standing social event.i of rccenl dav.̂  
In Dfcio were the Junior prom whli-h 
followed Uie theme. "An Old Dutch 
Garden" and Uie celebration of the 
lOflth anniversary- of the founding 
of the LDS Relief society, whlrh 
took the form of a banciuet i.ticndcii 
by 25a members. BoUi nffnlrs were 
held at the rtcrentlonal hull.

*  ¥ ¥

C u p  G iv e n
HAOERMAN. March 24- A t  a 

meeting la.U week of the Hngermnn 
valley chnptcr of the Order of E;Lst- 
em Stnr. a loving cup was presented 
to the group from Adali chapter 
No. 8 of Boise. A Imnd-made baton 
was also presented by Mrs. Dorothy 
Moulton In behalf of her sL'der, Ad
dle Dovles, La Orande. Ore.

M is s  J a rm a n  to  
M a r ry  M a rc h  30

Mr. and .Mrs, A, L, Jarman, T»1a 
Palls, hnve announced the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Reba, 
to Clarence V. Egl«t, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. EgberU MurUugh.

Miss Jnrnion graduated with the 
c lw 'o flP 4 2  from the Twin Palls 
high school and has been employed 
with the Hnrr>- Walters company 
for the p.i.̂ t three yeiirs.

Egbert L-i a graduate of Che Mur- 
taugh high school and has *pent 
tlie last two years on a mission for 
the LDS church In the north-cen- 
tral states mls-ilon.

The couple will be married March 
JO in U'J! Idaho Falls temple.

R ic h f ie ld  H o ld s  
S o c ie ty  B a n q u e t

mCHPIELD. March 94 — T h s  
IMth anniversary of the founding 
of the LDS Relief aoclety « u  cele- 
brattd with a banquet and social 
Ttiursday evenln* at. the LDS 
church here.

A setting of gold and blue paper 
streamers, window garlands, and 
ligbt decoratloas used u  back
ground for the many small tables, 
covered with blue cloth* and cent
ered with yellow JoaquUs. Ninety 
guests were present.

Special musical number* wer  ̂ , .  
fered by Mr. and Mr*. H. Barry, 
Jerome: Mrs, Howard Adkltu, Sho
shone, nnd Vivian'Davenport. Cajey. 
Mrs. Rui.*i Chris, Shofhone, was 
plsno accompanist for Mn, Adkins.

A humorous skit, "Tw-ee-Tweet- 
Twa" was presented by the Rich
field group with Mr, and Mn. Al
bert Stevens. D. Jensen, Bruce Sor
ensen, and Ha ManwtU taking part

Mrs. Lloyd Lee and Mr*. Wm. 
Dustin directed the program. Mrs, 
V. E.-Perron had decorations; Mr*, 
□mo Patterson, mutations and Mrs. 
Charles Hou.iel ana Mrs. C. A. Jolui' 
son, dinner arrangeraent*.

*  ¥  •

Buhl H ostesses

P la n  P ro m
MURTAUOH, March 24 —"T he 

Star* Will Iicincmber" has been se
lected as the theme of the annual 
Junior prom to be held atr Uie high 
.ichool April 3. Music will be pro
vided by Arlon B.-istlan and bis or
chestra.

Gayc Ro:,e. clws president, Is In 
dmrge of general arrangements; 
chalmian of other commlttcos art 
Leota Wtllhlte, decorations; Bar* 
bora Baker, refresliments: Lois 
Doolln, floor show: Clifford Perkins. 
advertUlng, nnd Cecil Adamson, 
program?, Gene Hull Is class spon- 

)r. Tile jnjbllc Is inlvted to attend.
* V- >f

■ R e c e p tio n
OAKLEY*. March 24—A wedding 

rcceptlon und dance In honor of Mr, 
and Mr-v Wnldo llorrl.s was given 
last.week ot the Rainbow hall spon
sored by Mr. and Mr.\ Jomes Lowry 
and Mr, and Mrs. James Harris.

DTOU-Xfarch 24 —Bridge 
imd dinner clubs were entertained 
by local hostesses during the post 
week.

The Wednesday club met with 
Mn, Pred Hartlng. Oueftts were Mrs. 
Don Anderberg and Mrs. W. H. 
Aland.

Mra, Le.illfl Jackson enlerUlned 
her bridge luncheon group, Ouests 
Included Mra. Ray Heffelftnger and 
hfrs. Jardlne. P rlua were won by 
Mm. Pranklin O rr and Mn. Pred 
Harting.

Mr. and Mrs, P. F, Ahlqulit 
hosts to their dlruier brldse club 
with ptUea going to Mr*. Pred 
Harting and Ahlqulst.

A dinner club tet« was givm by 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parish. QueasU 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shields. Mr, 
and Mrs, Jack Moss and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dane Fox. Prises were award
ed eiilclds and Mrs. Albert Lewis. 

«  «  ¥

E as te r P ro g ra m
EDEN, March 2 i—Ea.Mer costume* 

from around the world ' 
scribed at the meeting larit week of 
Uie Eden Ladles aid. Mrs, Guy 
Dixon, Ntrs. Violet Porter, Mrs. 
Mable Hayes. Mrs. Robert Oninl. 
Mrs. Ed Louder and Mrs, ■:
Clure look part In the prc............
study and music In the East«r 
theme. The next meeting on April 
1 wlU be held at the home of Mrs. 
Porter.

V V ¥

C o re y  C lu b
CAREY. March 24 — .Mrs. Irvin 

Spencer and Mra. Preston Pyrah 
received prizes at the club meeting 
held last week by Mrs. Alex Al- 
brethsen.

DoWRBlair.s Shoe D ep'l.

A SP IR IN
AT ITS
BEST

Why Pay More
s r s - ’-
•tpH" guari.........
Plm *iih mlllloM, 
the wptld's larjett 
Kllerat IDe. Aik far

ST.JOSEPH

OUR NEW . ■ •

F A C I A L  D E P T .

.W ILL  O P E N  A P R IL  1st
Helga Aaderaon of Vienna la  Chartt

F A C IA L S  13.60 ond  up

Appointments during the day or «vcnins; to 
accomodat* clorlcB, etc.

MATSONS BEAUTY^ALON
PHONE 663

Thelm a ToolBon, Prop. 
,125 M A IN  W E S T

Van Engelens
W E A R  ’EM  AND

>y^RiNE
!(||$E HIDES

SEE THAT SHELL/
W olv cr in c ’a sccrct 
triple-tanningpro- 
CCBB m a kes this 
toiiKhBholI leather 
bucKskin-Boft, yet 
holds a ll its (rrcat 
stren gth  andweor.

DOjyOU b e lo n g  t o  th e  W.W.W. ? 11100330^8 o f  
fa r m e r s , f r o m  e v e r y  se c t io n  , o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  do. 
W . W .W .  m e a n s  “ W e  W e a r  W o lv e r in e s .”  T o  a  m an 
t h e y  k n o w  th a t  W o lv e r in e  S h ell H o r s e h id e s  m ean 

BurpluB w e k ' a n d  su rp lu s  c o m f o r t .
•

M ile s  a n d  m ile s  o f  e x t r a  w e a r , lo&ds o f  e x t r a  c o m fo r t . 
D r y  S o f t  a n d  S ta y  S o f t  N o w  is  a  g o o d  t im e  f o r  i 
t o  j o in  th e  W . W .W .— a n d  e n jo y  r e a l  w o r k  si 
c o m fo r t  a n d  s e r v ic e . C o m e  i n . . .  a n d  t r y  o n  a -pa ir.

S izes  6 to  12 
A  t o  6E  WidlhB 

$ 5 . 9 5  to $ 9 .9 SI IN E
: woucsnoBs

Dofl-nalaira Shoe D ep’ L

Van Engelens
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S in it h ,  G o o d in g ’s  S t a r  L i g h t  H e a v y ,  t o  B a t t l e  S h o s h o n e ’ s  C le v e r  J a c k  M i l l s  H e r e
M M M M M a  M ’Thu ■matfOr rtn* nnwmn Ihit rr. Rnlh hmr« rnada hrflllant ahnw- »<•> . ___ ____>_ ____ . . .

L ’e la n d ’s  S u p e rm a n
t  t o i n  5 S .  bnu 001,  1,0  I>T. L>1. - i i i te ;  o i r a  cS im iio . r s
d In the M*«lo V*Ufy. Th«t the Southern Idaho CoUete of Wu» “Twimmmeoi ol Chiopton*,* Mid who U no» Il|hUnf out of Stanier'i H jht wtfl b« ible to hoJd doien^oulfc^;d tJter the uinouncement. c»Uon itw . •  tcrrlbta uxonent there v u  no mlddJe»ei,hi «  Usht u u tc  VtUej A. & o»n*cr* ecMun* n in i wui m  tbie to bold doien boutfc

Bom beyi I ^ «  Uiow- vta lb« mlddlewei«ht m n  cumblnc In the •eaJ-fmiU. a . C. JUrUn be tirint mwu dt  wicker who ii ebout the tou*h.

s  ss?. •^ss.sr-ri
ever Ije ld ............................. '
U. U did atler the umouncement. caUon f tv . •  terrible uxnment there v u  no mldd^errlcht ix  Usht U«clc VtUe; A. cT 
Out tTO m on bftttie* h u  been u -  when they met In the Ooldco OIow« hetry in the otlnn il ereot who The promm wia b« he»ded br 
ruifcd for top »potj on the prognun. prvllmlnulet. In  fact, mart thkn coukl h a r t  von fnin T utor. Paul (pepperi the win.r

a  one A1 ^ U j .  Ooodln*'* lU r one bextaf foUower beliered the MUli U exeeptkmaH, clerer. Be Valley^ A. C.’i  northwest CWdS 
lisht heaTTwelcht. wUl oppoie Jack Ooodlnc ^  «oo o n r  beat « number of InKcrtcd* box- Olorea ^id Ulfbrv mi
. .. ..  ............................................................................................._  -------- —  V-,------------------------------ . ec*. atai of BUI M oran^T^iSylrtMUls. Shoahone’e derer lU-pcund- the coUecUns who Uter west on to c n  in the OoMm Olorn before n

NEWMAN CAMP ‘REVELATION’
F ir s t -S a c k e r  H it  .4 2 5  
I n  F r is c o  W in te r  L o o p

AQUA CAUENTE. Calif, March li  Special to the ‘Hmei.Newi)- 
Don't be aurprlsed If the gent ttiat the Pioneer league fana aee carort< 
Ing at flret ba«e for the Magic Valler OoTbora when the Ud U Upped oil 
the faiUat clau O circuit A ^ l  31 It none other than the aante Individual 
that aurted thrre a year ago. Hial 1«, Ihe lin t baseman mar be Bill 

NeuTnan.

Pop Gleaaeo, Grreniroed Lake, N. J„ training camp ewntr whe haa 
been In the botlng game for U  yean, li eonfrenied with a new prob
lem. He ean'l get a regvlar.bazlng glore en tb« band ot Iriih heavy, 
weight Jim Cully. S4. a :xO*ponnd(r who itandi acTen feet, two Inches 
and wean al<e 17 triple E ahoea. On hlj right bagd la a apeclal ilare. 

.> ¥  *  *

L -ish  C ro o n e r  
W in s  1 1 2 L b . 
T i t le  b y  K ay o

BELFAST. March S4 M>-Blnly 
Monaghan, the (IfihUng IrUh croon
er, won the undisputed world fly
weight chomplonthip by knockliis 
out tJtieholder JacUe Paterson of 
flcoUand, In the Mventh round of a 
l(-round bouL 

Then the new champion led the 
crowd la alnglng "Iriih Eyes Are 
Smiling" and “I’m Porc^’er Chasing 
Rainbows.”

Monashan weighed 110' .̂ Pale'r- 
aon regUlered four ounces under 
the ns-pound Umll after taking off 
aevetal pounds.

Loss of the
hurt the defending champion. Pat
erson kept out of range for tlx dull 
rounds before Monaglian caught up 
with him in the aoventh.

Monaghan comieeted with a hard 
rteht to the head and Paterson went 
doat) for a nlne-counU He arose 
unsteadily and Monaghan resumed 
the pursulL

The Irishman opened up a two- 
fisted attack that sent P^tenon 
alumplng to a sitting pMillIon on 
the canvAS. niere he took the 10>

SEVEN KNOCKOUTS
8ALT LAKE CrTY, Marclj 24 W  

—6eren knockouts and technical 
koockoula were the features In 
opening erenta In the annual Inter- 
mountain AAU boxing tournament 
bere.

Most of the 30 bouts were In the 
Bovlco dlrhlon, with lull schedules 
to the Junior and Knior divisions 
OD tap for tonight and tomorrow 
Dlght

Lyle^ylor. Prcjton. Ida., look 
:':-decUl<)li from Wlnford Ollanlon. 

Tooele, Utah. In a ICO-pound senior 
•vent.

a«na P^illmere. Ogden, Denver 
ta d  Ogden Oolden Olovei tourney 
ehamp at lU  pounda. outpointed 
Bob Howard, Salt U ke <!;ity. In an
other acalor division ro. Henry Ju, 
West Jordan. Utah, won another de
cision In the senior class, from Mer- 
Un Sprouse, Hoosevell, but tho 
fana objected to the Judges' flnd- 

. tog.

Lion too Tough 
For Wrestler, 
Battle Stopped

Jonn ....................................
m , ITS, JM-4S#: Hi>i* U7. UP. n isi*: Knae Itl. I7«. U>—4::; KunVIs
Ji». toi.1.1 7«. « ! .  «::_a;42.

Idaho r«>*r (111 Itiiulkip 19T. 1ST, )07 
—Mil N«1f7 U», m . 11S-4IT} r»lm^

. III. lit—4141 t....................
11*—:ioT. . .

A a n riambiBf rui iitmiiop nr, ii< IIS—ss<: KMbi« n i. i:i. iii-r
t»B it t  ii:. i:»—S9): Sfhnia i:». II, lo; 
•~IKl Au^rmn 111. 111. Ill—411: Uorlu,.
ISI. lS7.^tt—U7| (oulit l « .  III. I » —

Swlft'i (1)1 n*i»lt»p 75. 71. TS-«I| VkkUtM Itt. I7e. 1<»—441: IIirPM 171, 
IM. 177-4IJ: KJ.rum l » .  1S7. H7-4(l; AMmsa 110. 1<«, KO—llO: Ilr̂ It 149. 
u«. 117—1<(; u>uUi m. i8«. I7S—:;io.

KM>llt7.N«tl<inil (4)1 JIin.Il.-ip i:4. 111.
1XI-S7S; ClJrk 109. Ill, U»-41S: Kr»tlrt 
111. Iti. Ilf—409: ngih tOI. 197. 100— itsj Low ill. i«i. Ym m  iw ,
HI. ISO—l«l; toUld 7lt. 7SI. Ill—1U7.

Idtha ra-»r L!n«n«ii |l)t ]Un.]k«Ii 
140. 110. 140—4 » : noxrani 19:. IIS. 144 

.............

PlLgt> &larch 3i—Tbe wresUera
«'ho are alirays seeking "villains' 
for their modiu operandl found ont 
here last night—nnd he was Just too 
tough. ,

The ■•vllllan" was a 400-pound 
lion that "noughouse" Daniels was 
sclieduled to wmlle as tho feature 

It program hcr(. nowe^er. 
Leo Just wouldn't play (nlr and 
Diuilel.i called the whole Uilng off 
alter eight minutes.

•Tlie trip up hero made Leo loo 
peevish," «-as Daniels' eiplanallon.

In the vreslllng main ê 'cnt, Bob 
Cummings, Milwaukee, Wls., billed 
as the former Junior champion of ■ 
the «-orJd, won over Plojd Hansen, 
Salt- Lake City, twice—once on the 
mat and again In the dresilng room. 

Cummings won the flrjt fall with 
pile driver In 17 minutes. A hip 

lock and body press gave Hnnsen the 
second fall In 11 mlniites. Eight min
utes later while neJcree Abe Yourlst 

holding Hansen’s anm. Cum
mings dropped tlic Salt Lake City 
man with a blow to the cliln and 
then fell on him for tho fall.

Then In the dre.isIoR room, the 
men mixed It again wlUi CummlnRs 
opening a cut over Hnn.ien's left eye 
before llin .jptn decided to call It 
quits fof -ffie M-enlng.

Tony Ross, Salem, Ore, won over 
Jack O'nielly. ihe Australian, by 
taklg two out of three falla. O'llellly 
won the flr.^t fall with a curb hold 
In 23 mlnutc-n. a body Breaker gave 
Ross the second In 13 mlnute.i. 
O'Reilly was hurt but came back 
for the third stanta. Ross fthlshed 
him In two minutes with a back 
body drop. . • ..

M iss M c K in n o n  
P e r i l s  V e te ra n  
P in  L e a d e rs h ip

Barbara McKinnon may lead the 
Magic City Women's league In more 
waya than one this season. That U, 
she may. In addlUon to heading the 
tenpin circuit as president, top it 
in high average.

Miss McKinnon waa given little 
chance of leading luch tenpin stal* 
warU u  Mrs, Reba Henry, Mn. 
Ruth Rogers, Mrs. Lola Vasjues 
and Mrs. Kay Hoover when the sea
son got under way but now only 
two of these are In front of her In 
tho battle for the coveted high aver
age leadership.

They are Mr*. Henry, who has .. 
173 average, and Mrs. Vaique*. who 
Is two points farther do»T» the list. 
MLu McKinnon Is third, tied with 
Mrs. Rogen, only four pins off Uie 
pace.

Mrs. Hoover had 103 followed by 
Mrs. Martha Watson. leO; Mrs. 
Jennie Stewart. 150; H. Burrougiu, 
ISS; Mra. Florence Drown, 155; Mrs. 
A. Albln. 1S5; Mn. L. Robertson, 
IM: Mrs. Pauline Erickson, J53; 
Mrs. Hatel Weller and Mrs. N. 
Creed. 151, each, and C. Kevan, M. 
Hill, R. Hogue and 8. Doswortli, 
150, each.

L. Stewart and B. Morrey are tied 
for Uie !cader.ihlp of the Women’i 
Minor league each with a 138 aver
age, while N, NIecum and E. Sedlvy 
each had 137,

The team standings In the ta-o 
leagues:

MAGIC CITT

L»*lon Aaii:Ur7 -  
A 346 game and a OOS total, both 

by Edward.% featured play In the 
Major league Tuesday night.

The scores;
WAJOB LrACtJEI>rl>r«iir Kirk.i II): lUndk-ip leg. 

)>. I0»~J:7; CUh 171, 141. Ilt-SIK
S««. 171- 
Ilni.nctn

U IM.
. 177, l»»-li

Tlie UirKCst deer killed 4n Idaho 
weighed 400 pounds. I t  was a mule 
deer shot In southern Idaho several 
years a«o.

—SIOi CUnlMrUIa ItT. I

, ’U0,*̂ rfcLi4M:'*tolll.‘r^lS

u i . ’ui! 17*1—4 « : Crwti'l^Vml'lIjl'lSO 
K. Dlork ISI. Ill, IM-(i7| M. 

. . . . . .  111. :o9. 1IS-SI4: WU1.1 tii.

1«7, 15»—4S1: 7. ilrCrtcVra .... ..., i> ^ J 4 : Irwln 111. 151. U»—410; 11.
I » —47li lettiii 170Cruktn US. I

eis. IIS—:iii.
I’mtirlrrlan —Sill Cr«)ln«

-J7‘i D.’lu<JoStuon If:■)n. M«_1I
Chriitlin 

IS: NMbr 
■■ lts-4i»: P».

los-Jii: ISP. ITS. : u - i i i :  k  <
.......................... m-IIC; IIm , m. u:. 

n ,n :—4M; uiuiii III 
(Jll lUndtcip |C». 101.l«*-31l; It. Colfmtn U............. .^hwnfih III, 110, l«:_4t|. Cn>ai

1C*. JI4-i44l IJ«» 111, U«. sil-ilYi K. CcI.Bun 17». HI. J17-471 - - ' 
114, ie«S. 1014—tOSI.

1^ 0  Ccr (II I IUa4S«|> IIT. UT. 117- 111: Ullln- 131. 111. tli~4i(: I îiniiic 
1«. IXJ. ISS-ilJ: D.,1. 171. HI. I l l -

<. ltS-«44; t. .. 1001, X

I'uriric n>( (S);:iUndlr>p K. «•
:»l; llfnrr III. 171, 17^-$i:; M.tiU tl 

, 171—i43, Commorn 147, 17*. 114 
: Adkin* ITS, 171. lT»-i;?: »V,U U 70I-S41: lolaliil 10C9. Ml, IS4—:m 

»«. M, « 'IMJ r IK. ll»—4SI: AltXD I

111, U«. III-4II;

141. 4U; I7̂B; Kay I«|5. :o|. nj.
ifi. l»o—4«»; inuUi til . » ! ,  m-;;sQ.

A snow white albino drer. one of 
•win fnwn. was seen this winter on 
Pocatello same preserve. Albino deer 
are rare although seycraj have been 
obaen'ed In prior years. ,

Newman when he reported her* 
tills week for Uie “extra training'’ 
to be given a doien rookie pro. 
spects was a revelation to Yankee 
Scout Joe Devine and Weattm Pann 
Director Eddie Lelshman. He was 
bigger and stronger and far from 
the anemic lad that the Cowbop 
sold to arand Ftrk* In the North
ern league after he had tailed to 
make the Pioneer grade durln* the 
first month of the 1947 aeasc 

CoDfldenca Obtained 
What's more he appeared to have 

obtained the confidence !n his own 
ability, the lack of which was his 
biggest handicap while with the 
Cowboys.

The big left-hander oam* here 
fresh from playing in the San 
rninelsco bay area winter league. 
There he found himself. He swatted 
(he ball tor a healthy .433 arerage 
with many of his hits goln* for 
extra bases. And. too. be was an 
ren better 'glove a r tls f  than he 
os In the Pioneer u td  even then 
e was brlUant In that respect. 
Newman was a big disappoint* 

lent to the Cowboy management 
last season. Ho went Uke a house 
afire In spring training and Man
ager Earl Dolyard had depended on 
him to supply the punch that left 
the club when Catcher Buddy Hea- 
let was sent to Newark In the In- 
tematlonal league.

But up at Twin Palla Bill had a 
hard time to get going and, when he 
did show signs of regaining the 
training camp form, he slipped and 
fell on the concrete ramp leading 
to the dugout. Injuring hU back. 
Alter that he waa lltUe use to the 
Waddles.

Neaman wUl have plenty o f ___
petition for the Cowboy first base 
position. Reporting with the main 
contingent of Waddle players 
April 3 will be Edward Hanna, 
oUier left-hand throwing and hit- 
ting first sacker who waa optioned 
to Pond du Uic In the Wisconsin 
Bute league alter a  brief trial with 
the Wranglers, during which he 
hatted a sizeable 233 but lacked the 
long distance punch that Manager 
Boli'ard demanded In his first base- 

■nien, too. bl* Bob ^-hlte is 
in the Cowboy rooter, but he 

will not be able to report until June 
1 when Oeorse Washington high 
school In Los Angeles, where he b 
teaching, ends ita term.

Charlie Metro, the new Cowboy 
manager who U here working with 
Ihe rookle.v also llkea the looks of 
Newman.

Newman's good showing is I) ... 
fine effect on &nle.M«rlow. hU 

outfielder pal. also brougin back 
from Grand Forks by the Cowboy 
The pair hare been topethfr ere. 
since they etarted In organlied base
ball.

Marlow, like Newman, luffered 
from lack of confidence. He has 
cverj'thlng to make a major league 
plaj'er. n ie  outfielder is eiceptlon- 
ally fast. hlU a long ball and few 
players have stronger arms.

Under Metro, who has earned his 
.3ura as a Uacher of hltteni. botli 

Newman and Marlow may come up 
to erpecUtlons placed In them by 
the Yankee organization when they 
were first signed.

P h il l ie s ’ S e n s a t io n a l  . 
R o o k i e  S t o p s  Y a n k e e s

CLEARWATER. Pla, March 24 
(/D —Curt Simmons. II-year-o ld  
nokle of the PhlUles, curbed Yan
kee power for four tnnlnp to give 
hb  mates a 6 to S victory la a 
Grapefruit league contest.

Slinmana allowed only one run 
during his tenu r^ tha t a  home run 
o;-er the short rlghUleld fence by 
Joe Page In the slith.

Meanwhile, the Yankees* normally 
good southpaw pitching turned sour. 
Ed Lopat and Joe Page were banged 
for 13 hlta.
i'kiudtirtu iX) __ i«i leteii—I u i

im u  Laltar. Iteock. J»4<.nc*<m. 5liBB>>a> aM LcvaU, LtiMiia.
.flPRORS BEAT CAHD8 

ST. PETERSBORO, H a, March 
I —Making the most of two 

Cardmal mlscues In the eighth In- 
rUng. the Red Sox defeated the Car- 
dlnaU ^ 3  In an ezhlbllloG game.

WV-Two runs In tha first Innirg 
gave the Lot Angeles Angeles a lead 
they oercr rellnqubhed as they 
went ou to beat Seattle In an exlil- 
blUon game, 5-0.

LVDIA.VS TBlUMPa I.N 9TU 
U)S ANGELES, Calif.. March 34 

l/TV-The Indians pushed acroaa a 
run In the top of tho ninth to down 
the Broa-ns,« to 3, In a  spring exhi
bition baseball game.

k iai. Cansbila. JU^
HUTCHINSON BLANKS BOSOX 

BRADENTON. Fla, March 31.(4^ 
—Freddy Hutchinson pitched two- 
hit ball in the six Innings he worked 
for the Tigers as Detroit defeated 
the Sraru; 8-9, tn an exhibition 
ba^bill gome.

I t  wall the fln t Detroit vletory In 
four starts over the Braves In pr^  
season exhibitions.

Hutchinson was In great fonn as 
he hurled no-hlt ball for three and 
twa-thlrds innings, Jim Russell tin
gled to center after two men had 
been rrtlrrd In the fourth to beeomi 
the first Boston base runner.

Hutch wasn't found for another 
hit until the alxth when Al Dark tri
pled.

<A» ---------- wo 110 # » -«

TIIEEC A'a BOMEB
MIAMI BEACH, Pla, March 34 

JT—Home run* by Omer Valo, Bud
dy Rosar and Hank Majeska gave 
the Athletics a 5-3 vlctoiy over the 
Miami Beach Flamlngoa of the Flor
ida IntemaUonal league here last 
nlghL
i-i.(i..i.ifi.i4 (A) .... ««« n't ««»-" "  « 
Slltrai IlWfli (K-l) ...005 ICNJ 001—: T 1, CSfi.icrA»r. rawl,r and Rmari Kordio, 
Wa:i.f, IBd ChoMQ. OhliurtT.

On (he

S p o r t  F r o n t

With

y o s s
* / ( T b e  rode; Ona)rode; Ona)

You who Will be altUng up In the stands at Jaycee park thli coming' 
Pioneer'league season will have the privilege of looking down on a base
ball player who refused to accepl an eaiy $5,000—not even to keep alive 
and glamorire a legend that you. Old YOSS and practically all the base
ball fana In Christendom would like to believe.

•m. gent t ^ t  yen wlU aee-ellher cavorting io the coaching box aa 
manager of Ibe BUllan clnb or taking a (nm on the blllock-^lll be 
Charlie Boat, one-Ume pitching »Ur of the Chicago Cuba.
Charlie Just didn't want to be a 

to the

J Salk-ld. Km._as<l CrtBlI;

DOBGERS WIN IN lOTO 
CIUDAD TRDJILLO, D 

March 34 M>)—The Dodgers 
carrird 10 Inntags before thej- were 
able lo regUter thetr 11 th straight 
spring baseball rlctorr at the ex
pense of the Montreal Ro)'als, j  to

ii»«l ciblj —*»• on ee* » - i
llro.il,n (Nl __011 «M»®00 1-1n.bnB»n. Nmn.U. Moon and
CaaraiiMU: lUtlra. Bm a»4 B o.:^

Ty Cobb Stricken 
On Way to Boston

BOSTON, March 34 Ml —Base
ball Immortal Ty Cobb cheeked Into 
the New England Baptbt hospital 
here Tuesday for clinical observation 
t a gall bladder dUturbance.
Tie 61»year-old Georgia Peach 
ai en route lo Boston from hU 

California hoata (or a routine check-
up when he waa stricken on the 
train. -

Cobb's physician. Dr. Flank lAhey, 
head of the Boeton clinic, refused 
to comment about his patlent'i con
dition but the tatter Insisted It was 
••Just something I  ate on the train."

Herschrl Cobb, son of the baseball 
Immortal who U president of tho 
Coca Cola company here, said last 
night that he had known of his dad's

party
"phony" In the filming of a movie 
surrounding the Paul Bunyon-csque 
Ufe of Babe Ruth. And that means 
that the scene reenacting the most 
famous of all the Bambino's home 
runs-that in the 1033 world series 
at Wrigley field in Chicago In which 
Ruth Is reputed to have called hb 
shot—will have to be filmed with
out the gent who delivered the ball 
to the famed alugger on that hls- 
torie occasion.

“Thafa phoney, (hat staff about 
Bulb ealilog bis tasme mn off 
me," Root U aald U  have exclaim, 
ed In tnrelng down a eontract 
offered by Fredacer Boy Del 
Both. . _
Roofs refusal of cash on Uie line 

flabbergasted film folks', who ac
cord chcck books a full genuflection. 
Hollj-wood acriptera have been 
stymied, too, by Root's refusal to 
permit hla name to be used In con
nection with the fUm by Allied 
Artbti

Behind Root's atUtudo b  the vet- 
•an pitcher's belief that Ruth, 

rather than pointing to the spot 
where he proposed to hit the ball, 
waa gesturing to tho Cub bench.

There had been tmmercllol 
needling through the series, with 
Roth Jockeying the Cuba for 
withholding a full split to Mark 
Koenig, A fonner Yankee, Koenig 
Joined the Cuba late la the aea- 
aan. starred at short, bot was 
given a redaced ahare of the re
ceipts.
As Ruth waa i t  bat, the Cubs, 

headed by Pitcher Guy Buih, guyed

the home nm hitter, it's Root's 
contenUon that tho Bsbo hoped to 
slice a line drive Into the Cub dug- 
out by way of scattering Bush and 
company. Tlie arm waving, InUr- 
preted by the croud as Rutli's 
signal of the homer lo come was 
In Roofs version, the hitter's way of 
warning his hecklers,

Nor b  Root alone In thb belief. 
Joe McCarthy, now the Red Sox' 
boM but then In charge of the 
Yank.1, and tlie late Lou Gehrig 
have been IdenUfled with thb point 
of view. »

Gehrig pointed out that Ruth waa 
amaalng skilled In purposely slicing 
pitches to annoy his tormentors.

Now that the movie folk, in
tent on sqneetlng every dramatio 
hlfh spot from (he exciting, 
record-smashing Rutb career. In
tend (0 build op the called-hls- 
ahot homer. Root is sUndIng by 
hu loud “.Vo,” He'll hsre no part, 
as It sUnds now, In what he calb 

“a phony situation."
AND THATS 'HIAT FOR NOW 
cxccpt: Oh. glrlsl Your moat popular 
Wonwr Ump last season. Martin 
Vogel of Brooklj-n, Wll be found on 
tho Eastern Shore Uib season.

trip to Boston. He was surprised 
to learn, however, that his father 
had been stricken on the train.

NO AID ^
LOS ANGELES, March 34 ( /n - 'V  

Pacific Coast league baseball plsy- 
ers engaged In salary disputes with 
thrlr clubs cnn expect no aid from 
Jie league, President Clarence Row
land Mid. 'Tlie rule b  that an? 
ball plnyer who falls to report In 
ample Ume to give-hls club maa- 
oger an opportunity to find out 
whtther he b  In condition will not 
be put on the payroll unUl the 
manager so detepnlnes," Rowland

RED FITCnEas WILD ' 
ORLANDO. FU, March 34 fff>— 

Washington capliaUied on seven 
basea on balls luucd by Ed Erautt 
ar>d Kent Peterson, plus four Cln- 
clnnaU tm n ,  to '•efeat the Reds, 
9-5. tn an exhibition game her« 
Tuesday. OU Coan and Tom Mc
Bride paced the Senators' nlne-hlt 
attack with three hits each.
CIMlni..l( ( N l___ I«lll»10l—S * 4
Wa.hlaxtan (A i----M  l l l « , - »  f J

Eragtt. PXmoa a>4 Ua.tnaa, roUM: 
noaUr. W«ik. Cunta aa4 Slmaom. nrila*. Akrla.
FIKATES BEAT. GIANTS 

SACRAMENTO, March 24 CT)-A 
big first inning gave the Pirates i 
4 to 3 victory over the Glsnta in ai 
exhlblUoa game.
N.w Tnrk ( S i __ .160 «ia 00*-| 4
rilt»biif»h (N )-----IM #01 oei—4 i ■

Ilanuhr. AMnir> and Llilnnlor Yrara: Lembartl. Q»«^ aM Klalf. Fll»- fnaU.

Students Protest 
Tourney Proposal

LEWISTON, March 33 (,T>-Let- 
termen and veteraai attending 
northern Idaho College of Educa
tion In separate meetings here Tues
day protested changes In the state 
basketball UUe playoffi as recom- 
mended by the Idahe* State Coaches 
association at Pocatello Saturday.

The NICE students proposed i 
eight-team class A toumey .-  
aKBlait the 16-team toumey sug- 
ficsted by the coache.v They abo 
suggested an eight-team class B 
loutTiey and that one-fourth the 
teams In both playoffs epme fnaj 
the northern Idaho achoob.

TWO SOMEBS FOR DAMS
TIER. Calif, March 9« (ff)

—ShorUtop Ted DavU hit two ho- 
m en for Hollywood but the Stan 
dropped on 8-fl decision to Portland 
In an exhlbiuon ball game Tuesday.

UaMlcap IM.
HI. 1»—4»0|___
..........  IH, 1»-J

n Nn. I

157; Kntip IS:. » l .  U4-41|.____
157. IM—199: toUki: *17, Ml. |{|_: 

lAithtrmn S t.  I itli ll«a41(4» III. IIS—SS4| -IlaaaH IS4 HI U7— 
iohtm III. 140. Ill_111- !->. i-»

um lu, le:, ii>—S'
IM. 14S—47»: Rl/icVIand -tit. :0I, 1 

niKWrich 1: 1. lie. US—971: lol US, •», 1I1-U7(.
U«ir* CUu (1)1 IUb4Ic*p 11c. tio

KJ-4M: C. njatk no.
TTwrnat 147. 1S3. ir»—40JJ 
170—41fl: Cltm« î 141.

»—«7»| Slnln .... 11. 171, lil-lltl. 
llan.lWp l»}. is;. 

.......... lit—1)1;

. «l. ItO—]|7j toUUi

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
■rtlE njAHO HU3E & TALLOW CO, 

win can for yoor deatl and tueless'- îorses end cows..« 
highest prices paid

iBa HO HIDE & TALLOW CO
BDrpflS OP HIDES, PELTS, rUES, ETC 

PHONE COLLECT: T m N  FALLS aifr-BCPEBT tS-GOODINQ 47 
PBOMPT SBBVICB CLEAN PICKOP

Cli.tnd An. 8. Twin FaOi, Ida.

Chrysler Corporation

M o Pa r
PA R T S

aOOBE
a m i.Plqmoufh 

DODGE >^TI)DCKS

B O B  REESE 
M O T O R  C O .

133 T H re D  AV E. NORTH

\home-
VERI 

-PROOF.>
Build fo  K e e p  T h e m  O u H

Th«r« n v n t  w ai «  n L  zdoum or iennlio tlut could gnaw or 
slhU a Iti W17  through i  Concrst* K u o n rr  walll

T«nnllei do t n  aitimated dama?* oi 545.000,01)0 t  y « ir to buUd- 
Ing i la  th« U. S .>- non* of 11 concrete, G«nn bouiog  rail «ad 
a l e s  d a itro r  o r poUul* tTerrthlng they  touch one* they g il 
in ild»  — btrt lh»T can’t ^ t  lhrot:gh concrete.

Urn* and  th» • le m n t i  y m k tn  rMlatanc* ol non-rodent p ro d  
buUdlng ButatlAli. and then yennln wIU get In. Vihrapac Con- 
cr*t» M asonrr r*«Ut« thw * peati for«Tor. C oncret* grow i 
• trooper—not w e tln r  —with age. Thla alao m M U  greater r »  
tlstanc* lo w ind and weather, *un and •term, froet and Are.

For happier, heallhler living — ■ aecuro IsTeataent and low 
Tw It  upkeep -  build wllh Vlbrapac Concrete Maaonry.

Ifibrapac 
Concrete Hasoniy 
Ghres You —
mi lAwrr 
iToiM ttm y
WWTHtt TIOHTNIB 
autlT-IN MUAATION 
UmONO DIAAtlUTr

- low  u r a v  con  
low iw uuN a u m  
lAJY nNANON# 
HIAITHWIKUI
vntMiK-fioomui 
ntucivui UAtnr 
low MTtfilNO COtT 
lATID CQKmuCn«*"

FREE! Writ* or call for your copy of fhU eom- 
plof* ifory of Concrete Moionry Constrwcflon

KEEP IN MIND
"Volco” Pumice Blocks are the only unlla of con
crete masonry In Idaho approved and cerUfled by 
the n ro  Ucderwrltera for LO\VER INSURANCE 
RATES,
• Ask Aboâ  Our Easy Payment Plan

C I N D E R  P R O D U C T S ^
JEROME, IDAHO
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Markets and Finance
-  S t o c k s

I marketsataglance

Uklnc.

NEW tORK. M 
dawln
abxk* la «„

..........J.tMjo-rrltfli«rd oil. I I'-
•iwHilh oil. w»«lli'fhmu» »««*■
rkh. U. 8. fil"V »i'a Cl>-«p*»kt
* lU^lwd konij Im p ^ .

NEW YOriK STOCKS 
KEW VOUK. March 34 (/Pr-Laat

AlliKl Stores ................. ..........
Allis Clialmcra------------------ 38*»

Amerlcun Airlines -........ —.
American Car 4; Foundry -
American Rndlalor.......—
Axnerlc»n Rollins Mli:.i ....- 
AmerUan Bmclllnc ii Reflnlns 6514
American Tcl A: T c l -----------lO'.?

- American Tobttcco B -----------30 *
An*comlft Copper---------------
A T  A: 8 P -----------------------

L i v e s t o c k

■ ■Innc.lo *i h 
iMr* liTVaitlC.

Lrp « .2J; bulk. ffuuJ 1

G r a i n
CHICAGO, Uanb SI tT)—Cralni brM 

irwnd pmluu eludn* iiTtU oa U» u<nl vr Irm4> laUj.

' X

. ^  Nu. 4.

i t f r r  mbii* Ko. s

i ixr huoi!r*.l>fUht nonlBal:

.  285i

Baldwin Locomotive -
Bath Iron -------------
BendU --- -------------
Bethlehem Steel -----
Boeing ............. .........
Borden -------- — —

Cerro de Pawo ..

Commercial Credit-------------
Commonwcallh Southern pfd. DOS
Coruoildated Copper..............-  5!«
ConsoUdateU Edison............ .... J2
ConUncnlal Oil of Delaware __ 53^
CcBTi Producla --- ------------ «5
Cmnc

Diamond Match _ 
Oouglos Alrcrall ..
DuPont .............
Enstem Airlines • 
Eastman .........—

Eric lUllroad .... ......
General Electric —
Oeneral Food* .... .......
OcnersI Motors..........

: j.m ; uo.;;o iu. t». li.CO-It.TI; JOO.JM I 
tM n». IT.OO-M; K

iMkI lo tlwlr. I l„r  ral< Sh»*p iililil> smt loial ;.OOH i i 
kM ; aiklrc itrxlr tu •tronx. : 
iboT* far food and chuk* IkI »

9>«r 9W lt».' :T.OO; *o»> Urolr 
: cholu lUht vrclihU'UJO and

r*ra: m*Oium JH.M- 
H.JS: aood.bulU

atlablt IDO; 
fimd lrurV»

IIo« iilablt 1M; .
nlablUhtd: aikint ttMdr. :<.0 popular wrIiSl ho î; bu^m L

I[«l»e>u
Tl.liv

aalal.1. U: loUI SOfl: nr.nlni 
i <»wi<> iunt» Quoubu :o.i«-:i.: 
,d tholf. ««•> quaud lO.OMI.i

KANHAtl CITV CRAIS

Ho!
iii.i No. s t : j

'S F o im d D e a d  
B y W re c k a g e  
O f L o s t C 4 7

WOODLAND, WMh^ M*rch 34 
Otiy—IleKuen plec«no*ether today 
the last Uoun of mtco men who 
fro* to deaUi aXter their tr»n«port 
plane crwhed Into «now-covered 
fitount Davit Suoday n lsh t 

One man apparently waa klUed 
outrtght In the crash. Two other*, 
both Injured Krloualy, rolled and 
crawled down the mountain ir 
search of help, then dlrect«d res- 

jera to tlie wreck.
Tlie eold aahes of a flare, a ahat' 

tered wing of the plane ataodlng 
upright In the «now lor ahelter, 
gave rcKuers a vivid picture of tlie 
Injured men's struggle to lurvlve in 
(he bitter eold.

Trifil AmpaUUan 
hie man In hla agony a(t«mpted 
amputate hto ahattercd leg. A 

trail of blood led from the wreckage 
to his body 100 yards dlAianU 

Pour bodies were huddled together 
around Uie burned out ftre. Three 
were found In the m ov « ahort 
dbuince away. The body of the 
elglith Tlctlm nos In the smashed 
cockpit of the plane which Miner* 
sauUed Inio the mountain during 
a storm.

‘ If «e'd been a little earlier.” 
lid lUchard Adams, a member of 

the first rtKue team to reach the 
ftTfck, “perhaps Monday, we might 
have Mved a couple of the men. 
But all we found were eight Xroien 
corpses."

rilot Ii Surrfver 
.0 who survived were MaJ. 

Jolui fl. Harding, 38. pilot. Fairfield. 
Calif,, and Pfc. John M. Belmonte. 
Boston, Mo£s.

Although severely Injured, they 
rolled and crawled U> safety and 
directed rcicuers to the location of 
Uie UTcck.

More than 35 planes
numerous' ground cenms ___
searched for Uie missing C>47 since 
It was reported missing Sunday 
ttlfmean on i  flJfh: /rom n ir^  
fItld-Sulsun, Calif., to Portland, 
Ore.

Rescuers said one man evidently 
froie to death while attempting to 
kindle a fire.

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO FAl.IJ 

tUAIIO rALI.S. March Jl o/nl Infiirmalkxi on l«jlal 
all.. T.In Kalk and llurlri

Ooodyear................. ................ <IH
Orcot Northern RAllrond p fd ._ «  
Great Western Sugar -------- 30H

IntOTiational Har^'cater _ 
International Nickel Can
IntcmotlonalWaDer ........
InUniatlonal Tel A: Tel ..
Kcnnecott Copper .........-
K rc sse ----------------------

NaUocal Biscuit

NaUonal DliUllerles , ... _. 
National Power i t  Light _. 
New York Central .
North American Aviation _
North American-------------
Northern Pacific-------------
Ohio OH______________

BAS rnANCIBCO
SAM rnANCISCO. Marrh : (U.IDA)—llofa xlahU ; ,

. Noad* M  al»«fi I11.00; « h>ad JIZO.
.00: rommoD dalrrn .00.js.0«:

Iftn ll.0S.It.«O; nrdlun 
J\hevt> fdabla non»:

' LOfl ANGKLCS LOS AVOKI.HS. M«Trh.!4 
-Catllt aalibl* I.<M ; i.racllfallr rnthlns 
oM o:i Maat offtrliii.-*; *«If«

B00.1 itMn :i,00.:i.M; m
' s<ifcn :o.oo>::.to: cu 

Jl.OMT.OO: m«llom a

Kansas city
..... . j  (uri—uo«iin M Io«.ri tep 
« SOO-SM Ib>. ll.OO.

Radio Corporation of America
Ilepubllc Steel ........ .................;
Ho-nolds Tsbacco ( b )______ :
Safeway........— .r.r--------------

Socony Vacuum__ _ lO'.i
Southern Poclfic__________ 40S
Sperrv- Co. ................. . 37Vi
Standard OH Callfonila____ 60?*
Standard Oil of .New Jcney _. 73'i
Studebaker_______________ ld'4
SuMhlne Mining----------------10
Texas Co. ____ ____________M‘i
Texas GuU G

United A ircraft____
United Aircraft_____
United CorporatioD . . .  

• U. 8. Rubber _

• rIlBS» SJ.OOi «r*fTal 
loMi «ftoka ilnn  hald hish'r: 
to law rood ahort fmit SJ.00.J5.M; frw 
loidi rx>d hrir>r< rS.CO-:«.U: on* load 
rood to rhalf. tl.OO; alocktn »t><

tra.lf aWvwi ftw ormlnc
nd <-h..lrr at *0.20: aiVlni Ii 
r» on load lola.' . •

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Courtesy C. W. MenoberU and 
Company. Elks Bldg. Fhooe MO)

•)il;<in>nt 
roiMl ir. S.

Stock Averages
hr n $  AM«<latid Tma
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ONIO.Sfl 
r*at«r-OM tar .old at tl.O.
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DAUGHTER BORN 
OAKLEY. March 24—A daughter 

was bom Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldred Bair at tlie Rupert general 
hosplUI.

E. J. Starkey, 71, 
Passes at Burley

OURLEY. Msrch 3« — Edward 
John Starke}-, 71. resident of Burley 
for 40 years, died at 10:30 a. m. 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Salmon.

Mr. Starkey was bom in Gcr- 
many in 1877 and came to thi 
United States as a child. He lived 
In Minneapolis, Minn., and In North 
Dakota and Montana before mov 
Ing lo Duiley In 1008. Mr. Starke . 
who WM a carpenter, helped build 
various schools and buildings In 
Cassia county.

He was a post noble grand of the 
Odd Fei:o« lodge.

Only known survivor Is a sister. 
Mrs. Helen \Vhlte, Mmncopoll,i.

I'unernl service* will be held at 
3 p. m. Friday In the McCulioch 
chapel with the Rev. Don I. Smllh 
□niclntlng. Members of tlie Odd 
Fellows lodge will hold rltuallsilc 
rites. Burial will be made In tlie 
Burley cemeteo'.

4 Drivers Fined 
By Justice Here

Four motorists, cited by state 
police for tfafflc violations, plead 
Rullty and were fined In Twin Falls 
Justice court Wednesday.

Eugene H. Sheppard. 33 Polk 
Rtreet, Twin t’alLv was fined JIO and 
>3 costs for passing n .ichool bus 
while iKuvjvngers were leaving It 
one mile we.M of Ts,'ln Falk on U. B. 
hlKliwoy 30,

Darrell W, Parker, BuIjI, elted foi 
reckless driving on U, S. hlghwaj 
30 two miles west of T»'ln Palls 
was lined 133 and 13 costs.

Two other motorblA, Robert N 
Van Horne. Sioux City. Ia„ ont 
Jolm E  Cummings, Rockland, each 
were fined and t3 co.?ts for opcr 
fttlng vehicles with expired Ilcensi 
plates. Both were re<3Ulred by JuiUct 
of the Peace James O. Ptimphrey 
to buy new Idaho license pjatcs.

CruJKy Charged 
In Divorce Case

Suit for divorce on the grounds of 
extreme cruelty was filed in district 
court Wedne.vlay by Mr*. Beuna P. 
Slmmonds against her husband. M. 
A. Slmmonds.

II Slmmonds said In her petl' 
mat a property setUement has 
Jy bee| agreed upon. She asks 
llstody of the one mlnor'chlld. 

The coupla was married In 1023.
The law firm of Raybom and 

Raybom Is representing Mrs. Slm
monds In the action.

DALE J. WAKE.M 
'  . . .  who wms «lee*ed Mmmander 
ot Ihe Twin Falls pwt of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wan at ao 
clecllon held Taesday night.

*  *  *  ^

Dale Wakem Wins 
VFW Election as 
New Commander

Dale J. Wakem was elected___
mander of VFW post 313S for the 
1M8. «  term In an clecllon held 
Tuesday night In the VFW hall.

Other officer* elfcted are Paul J, 
Dfluven. senior vice commander; 
Cliarles E. Merkle, Junior vice com
mander; John R. McRlU, chaplain: 
Art Peters, quartermaster; Leonard 
Jacobs, Judge-advocate; Bill Hughes, 
post surgeon and Bill Bell, trustee.

At a special corporation meeting 
which followed, a  VPW board of di
rectors was elected. Directors aro 
Bill Hughes. Paul J. Dauven. Ralph 
E  Ftmke, Dewey OU>b and Howard 
Malone.

In the principle business Lasiv of 
Uie meeting, It was decided to cover 
half the cost of chartering a bus 
U> send high school students to the 
’freedom train" celebration In Poca
tello Saturday. Members voted to 
Join In the Army day parade 
April B.

Two Youths Held 
On Suspicion of 
“Slot” Robberies

Two Ifcn-age youths were held 
iiuplclon Wednesday in connection 
with a 1125 burglary of four slot ma
chines In Rol's Steokliousr, 8U 
Main avenue north, according to 
Tft’ln Falls police.

The restaurant was entered Tucs- 
ny night, police said, and the Juck- 

pots removed from two 35-cent, one 
50-cent and one dime machine. 
Nothing else was reported mlsilng. 

The rear portions of the mochlnes 
ere imtouclied. pollcc uddcd, wltl 

the clty-pIaced seals rcmalnliie In
tact along with the remainder of 
the money In the machines.

Police said the two youths, alone 
1th one other boy. were nrrested 
irly Wednesday morning In 

necUon with the robber}'. Both 
youths gave addresses ns Tn-ln Falls.

T w in  F a lls  M a rk e ts

Western Auto Supply .....
Western Union ..............
Westlnghouse Alrbmka _ 
Westlnghottse Electric —
White Motors------------
WlUya ------- ---------------

Mountain City Copper .

■ Utah Idaho Suffw .

UlNNEArOtlBr^anh. i< CO-Himr 
<B 100 n>. c<XMn auU: fasllr paUnU

rlandatd paimu ua>
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local fMdar dmand. N» osUomlCr la iaJlj -rk« gtolad. Uar raj? JOa W Ut tioo 
.MUtlasi lUtod b«l«w)tB«1«7. 10# (K -----------Oali. 100 lla. ..

BUN« Onal NntScn No. I _ _  
Cnai KcrUtfn K«. t ^  

ITn dMOm «oeUd) -JUJI r«h K#. 1 _ _ _  
8aaJl r«l< No. S

tlsloi N*. I -  .J

rOTATOCS. (DaUnnd)

<Tw« dMkn CM tad I
LtVK PODLTBT 

Color*! ro«L 4 It*, ksd war __ 
L•cbl̂ n (»»I 
- ira miM rc 'frynt, naiura _

(Ob* laaki «MUd)
•EGOS

Lu»« tnd« AA-----------
Urc* eradt A ______
Lanri srM> D ________Uadlim trada A ______
Sna:i pada A ______

(Oaa Saalar OBOM)
rn la tnd« liana) —
ISls daalan eaoUin

DimzKrAT

n* fallavlBS priea '
Predwan tt  Twia

Lars, A* - 
Ur»« A _ 
Uts* D _ 
M«IlumA^ 
Madlun D _

Treason!!
It may be treason, but four Twin 

Falls men were braralng about 10- 
pound Mcks of Maine poUtoes 
Wednesday.

-U. N. Teny. U n y  Laughrldge, 
Frank Sanders,and Frtd Rudolph 
each received 10 pounds of the (In- 
renor) poUtoes from .Maine for 
wionlng a contest in competition 
with Maine Insurance agents.

"ITiey're good>looklng potatoes, 
but I've seen better In Idaho." San
ders commented afur Inspecting the 
•verage-slte spuds.'

The four men are represcnUflves 
«f the EqulUble Life Assurajice so- 
cjsty,--------------------------------------

[ Butter and Eggs

end* A ulplata 4M4; rr*d« A
r.rr»I Crada A tar»a !].£><] ; rrad* A .jodlaia SMIU: srada A imall 4M«^I 

ET»la D Um

I SI. II 0 :|.Sj cam B II : II 0 lu .  BBM«Uadi ncalm* n .tllt prieaa
----poultry fltw: ra«tpta all tncVa]

prina unrhaxfad to a tnt a muod falchrri fob! r<ml K. reaal.r> 44-4J: frjr«w 4:.44i 
brvllrra <0; btlioca u«cbaw»d.

SICB^Iusic Unit 
Appears Before 
Groups Thursday

SOUTHERN IDAHO COLLEGE 
OF EDUCATION, Albion, March 24 
—Members of Uie mujdc department 
of the Southern Idaho College of 
Education will appear at three Magic 
Valley high schools Tliursday.

The group will give performances 
in Kimberly at 9 a. m.. Hollister at 
11 a. m. and Twin Falls al 3:30 p. m.

Tlie group appeared at Hansen. 
Eden and Haselton high schools 
Wednesdfy morning.

Branches of the music department 
represented in the annual tour of 
Magic Valley high schools are the 
men’s glee club. glrL',' chorus, solo
ists (Old Instrumentalists.

Church Group to 
Present Program

BURLEY. March 2*-~Hls Cross.' 
a one-act play, will be presented by 
members of the falUiful class of tlie 
Burley Methodist church a t 8 p. 
Friday.

The play centers around the life 
J  a carpenter who built crosses at 
the time of Jesus.
. Members of the cast are Olenn 
Berryman. Irene Reynolds. Olcnn

V alley  P o lic e  
A id  in  S e a rc h  
F o r  M u r d e r e r

(Fraa Pa** Om >
feet, four Indies taU. about US 
pounds, with a heavily pock-marfced 
face. He was believed to have es
caped from Wells, on a flro truck 
being ferried acrois Nevada. WJlcy 
Jam a Bnenon, Salt Lake City, 
driver of the truck, sajd he picked 
up a man «Aiwerlnj the suspect’s 
deecripUon and took him to Car
lin. Nev.

AuthoriUes believed he boarded _ 
San Franctsco*bound bus a t  Car
lin. The man bad told &nerson be 
was westbound. Bus passengers and 
two bus driven ssld.they were “posT- 
Uve' a stocky man answering his 
genersl description bad boarded the 
bus but “may” have left the bus at.« 
wiypolnt.

Despite Uie belief Uis killer had 
reached San Francisco. Nevada 
authorities threw up roadblocks yes- 
tcKlay and civil air patrol planes 
searched the desert for the futlUve.

In Mimtans, two residents report
ed to police they ssw a msn answer
ing Uie fuglUve’s description.

Bii-th A w a ited  
F o r  C ity  T h a t  
D o esn ’t  E x is t

CITRUS CITY, Tex.. {UJO-Thls 
city, which doesn't exbt. has a 
well-financed Chamber of Commerce 
that doesn’t exist either.

CUruk City Is an expertly-planned 
municipality in the lower Rio 
Gnindo valley, but It’s only in the 
blueprint stsge.

Howard Moffitt, manager of the 
Texan Development c o m p a n y ,  
planned the city and Is selling lots 
for WOO cod). His "city" Includes 
700 lou, has a main street 210 feet 
wide wlUi six parking lanes and all 
Its streets ore named after trult and 
flowers of the area.

Lot purchasers ore advised to prow 
shrubbery, trees and flowers on their 
property according to the name of 
the street Uiey're on.

Prom each #500 for loU. Moffitt 
puU into a Chamber of Com
merce fund.

So Citrus City has a Cliamber of 
Commerce, with every clUzen a 
member,

But It has no residents, and Its 
chamber has nothing. Except money.

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

UeASLIKES h_________
Woak dan. It flb SoBdav SM laurday

. ? u r .
■ Um, rlskl te .111

HELP WANTEP-FEMALB

CARD OF THANKS
-W« «ul> to «

SPECIAL NOTICES
J CONTACT AlaebolMa Aba

WATTKUSi Maat k*

HELP WANTED MALE
W. NfUoa. S aMU. TVla FaJb.

w iR T H n -c sn n sra iu t n 3 s n « , .■Sprtaiflald Caaal

hand. lutanaca rtqulr*d. P. J. Uoll- ....................Hanacn on tush—y.
Ik far Balloaar<I^___ _____  ..r roomttfUl flrma.

OKaaaarr. Good fBlsra. Wrila, *l»- 
Ins odacMlea and culUluUoaa. Box 
Itll. PolM. I d a h n . ___________

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
WEED MEETINGS

• TWIN FALLa COURTROOM 
MARCH 2«th. 

MimTAUQH HIGH SCHOOL 
MARCH 23th. 

flOHL CITY HALL 
MARCH 20th.

ALL MEETINGS 
AT 

8:00 P. M.

PERSONALS

SCHOOLS & TRAINING

Examinations to 
Be Held April 10

Idaho merit system council ex
aminations for stenogrophers. typ- 
bts and clerks will be held In Ttein 
Falls and other Magic Valley towns 
April :o. Applications for the c x -: 
amlnatlons must be sent In to Boise 
by March 30.

According to Tliomas H. Charrey, 
merit system superMsqj-, there are 
a number of vacaiiclcs in clerical 
positions tliroughout the itate and 
qualified persons arc urited to apply. 
In Magic Valley exammaUons will 
be given In Tv.-ln FalLi, Buhl. Ru
pert. Ooodlng and Hailey.

Complete Information and appli
cation forms may be secured a t an} 
ISES office or by wlUng the merit 
system office, box BS7, Boise.

fTcUVU .^lalUI. Dr. aI»b UarJlB. lU KalB -ottti. Pbana lUC____________
BEAUTY SHOPS

COUl'LC^b modara baaatr acnUa bt 
B«rt o;«ratsn. Machlaalaaa attd »ld

SITUATIONS WANTED 
rk ir ;r~ wt~ f tSTT.

I dirt, drlrtwy pavtl aod haull

Social Security’s 
Chief Slates Trip

Lloyd C. Young, manager of the 
Twin Falls social security office will 
be a t the Bulil n tr  hall from l :3Q 
lo 4 pjn. niursday. ,

Young will a.'Blsl aged workers. 
;helr families, and families of dC' 
ceased workers In making applica' 
Uons for Insurance under Uie social 
security act. He will be prepatrd 
to answer <)ue.<Uoni on the ad
ministration's reccnunendaUons for 
changes la Uis old age and' sur
vivors Insurance program, as they 
would effect workers and their 
lamllles In the Buhl srea.

Hall. HcnrictU Homer, Oaris Rob
ertson. T. L. Styner and Donald 
Faust.

The play is under the dlrecUon of 
MRU Ray Reid. Ray Reid aiut Syl
vester TVout have chargt/^f the 
sound eOeets and memberi'of the 
production sUfr are Homer GlUette, 
Edwin Ames aod Erie Robertson.

Mrs. James Hamstreet will ploy 
the prelude and posUude.

Home on Leave
sa/c ‘niomas W. Worley, Buhl. Is 
ome on 13-day leave from the San 

Wego navy training staUon, accard-^ 
tng to navy recruiters here. He U at 
the home of bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison L. Worley.

Worley has completed recruit 
tinning and vpon retJmilng to Sah- 
Dleflo-wia-eater radio school Ho 
enlUted Dec. 8. IM7. a t Uie'Twin 
nOU navy recruiting sUUon.

Bee Line Trfac|c Rental

U - D R I V E
Varioas type tracks for all yoar 
n e ^ —Drive It yottnelf. Save 
UUUT. Bates EeasoBabte—Tie 
B end^ulred.

TR U C K S  for i l i p i T
Blake Bros. Mobil Senice 
S FoloU East rheos 1(73

Seven Persons Die 
In Building Flames

OMAHA. March Ji (/TV-The sixth 
rlctlm of yesterday's rest home fire 
died early today. Slie was Mrs. 
Katherine Word, J5, wlfa of the 
owner of the home.

Her hwband. Thomas O. Ward, 
50. was one of five earlier victims.

I^-S DESTItOYEO 
nTZQERALD. Ga.. March 2< 01’; 

—One man wn̂  fatally burned in a 
fire that destroyed the Colonial inn, 
IB-room itructure. early today.

Bill Wood of Ocllls.Gs..dled from 
bums. Eight other persons climbed 
down bed sheets fro j second story 
windows.

Call 'aiK

tUIlTAlWS waihH and ittnthrl. K«a-
Moahly 1-hena MHW. '_____

(^kTTeU lalloB ^»Bln»’* QUkk.̂ aaioolA

t- Phone 3U0M. Twin filla.
■a homa. Uox KA. 'Tin*.

X T ., :
iltilnc~uid.lla honn.

SHOE SALESMAN
Caparlancod ’StM Sal.ua 

rSRJfAKENT

HELP WANTED ^ 
MALE-FEMALE

E3CPERIENCED 
MAN OR WOMAN 

W O O L  SPOTTER

EXPERIENCED
W O O L  PRESSER

Coed -a s .. Good worklnr toi>«IUou. 

rtrmannt

P A R I S I A N ,  I N C r

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
M as BitlB atnat.

Oil »ALKi T»u atorr brick tiullillns liia 
Uii:o U'ain) 19 mllia fron llll>a 
daniiila, tInllallNl M̂allillltiat. Wrlla
ttAL Inrwna pr«p.rt7. l-uoil tnolal :ixh«a7 S4. Twin fallt. HoJtrn la rr mpacl. Shewn lit a&tolfiUBi .tll> llo« <»A. Tlro.a.No.1.

a partr. Tor f
MKN In' M'atic' v'allrr I'l n<v airandlns fioanrUI < 
»«Ln.t.U Illtli Inborn, (k 
<iprrl»nr< dnlrabla but
n.)i eCA, TIiBvNawa fi 
-»r»tlniff.__________

DusrHEso TiEtTAL niorBnT 
rajini orer 10 ptr etni nrt 

alt prlc« ISO.OOO.CO. PhOBB 3i:

ONUEIl houM a 
-.Uocki t»«d. 

»heBa i:i- ~
CUltTAINŜ aabad and atntcbad (arolB-

Inna «haaa. Ifta Kooa. 1111 *-----
Ea»t. riiotia m s.a 

EXi-tUlKJ<t:KO~and capahl#

rT r c tK im r c T r

ilaal aar«t7 aeaffeU. Dost phona CStUt
yhog—S1.J.________________

KlUDIC Vorn«T”Tj5SmT3ooirT5aT5_L,_ - - -___1 ̂vrtA.—

Comioarclal Utifkln*. a

HAROU) shebiiod 
rAiKTma ah p DtcoRATma 

riiONc «*J -

. SQUARE DEAL

T u r f  with the Velvet Touch

S is o i
LAVIH s n o

Sow thit famous iripta c lto n  it t d  and wotch your town - 
iurn Into o thick e>'*en carpet that’s lha envy o f th t 
neighborhood. It's trip la clean, 9?.91% weedfree so you 
don't need c t much to get a  lawn of rare beauty.
1 lb -  $1.00 5  lh» -  $4.«5' M  lb« .  JM .7 5

ICOTTS lAW N FOOD-Invlgorot# your lawn w Ilh ^ h A  
mild, long loitlng m ecl-fype grasifood ond yo u ll 
thrilled at Its sparkling color, luxurlont growth. $X 45  

' taeos-oveioge lown*

M O U N T A I N  S T A T E S  
I M P L E M E N T  C O .

130 2nd AVsonJh. Phone 358

6 UNIT CABIN CAMP
: badroom lanlarn hnma ar.d ttnlc* 
Iiation on hlihwar »0 xlUi ajprotl-

i n c 6 m e  p r o p e r t y

)Bm rrlca Ocallaalarallcui.
I. OSTRASDEt REAI.TO*

EXCLUSIVE RIGHT
_ . .̂ilbla t » _____ .  ..

txr nonlli an<i mora br Vtao. 
« macblM. Ctpltal t«i«lrad

HERE in 
AH OlTOBTtJNirr 

fo (at In lha Cnmrr badniaa (nt 
■our.alf. Mual aall m aceouat o( HI 
lulih. IVllI uVa (icruia aa part par>^

A GOOD SEAL 
I uanmaat boaa. 1 apartaiaBta on 
■Int floor. on» la baaataanl. ta«h apar̂

LH Ba (all XM abeat IU
W. O. BMrrH 

Bask a Treit DMs. Pkoaa Ut

COLD STORAGE 
•PLANT

50 X 60 BUtLDINQ 
GftODND OOBK 

INSULATION 
riKCST UOPERN tterUCClUTlON 

wni Mora 
Tb Aar LocaUoo la Uatia T.Ho

MA îTAIR PACKERS
Tbsaa USJI 7U«f. UskB
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BUSINESS O PPO RTU N ITIES | 

>ot" backt ' j u i u T i n r T a E r s ? ^

TIMBS-NEWS TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE THIBTEBN'

U N FU R N ISH ED  ABTST

___«bWrM________r«nibb r«f<rtiK«. Id* C. Illat»

” b o a k d  A m n f c o m
UOOM 4nd botrd tor moO.»t »M . 

rSIM. Will Uk« «ar* o( ckIM 
ri«y, m i .  atw-m-

stEDTHo liniyj t
JTIcT------

sa t  M b>Uu ()i

MIH Klmb«l».... ......................  
..........MISC. f O R T i E t f r

KKW »4ftt)r~<i»po*li~bQn«: Mn“ P«IU 
Till# •n« Tnut Comwrr, IJorm.i 
Txis rtik Till* •«< AI>t7t<t Co.) I■ M4ia AT«n«» Em. __________

V  W ANTED TO K EN TrLEA SE

hKUABLE »>rtr ■•ni< bo*M< mr spmmtnL PI 
ft'ATI'ribi'ltoom for r

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
ON iirroMoniLEs, ruRNiTuni 

AKD UVC3T0CK
w . C. ROBINSON
(Acrou (n a  0*dl* Dldt.l 
ARNOLD r  CROU. Urr.

It Htlt Mcetb Pt«M in

HOM ES FOR SALE
a T EDHOOM bcm. |grx*«. (tras*.
;iiuic!: «( j  BM<ra t««« li b ^ l  
£«k l>u t  mail, uib «b4 
» .u r  b«.ur.. I sr . .lib full b«»«».at. bardwood (toon. ' • • -

I’ftnal lUr bMliu I 
IlMutUuI bg|ll.|nirrk#

mb. BabL _  
•'«« Itilto 'bu. orf AddiMB 
ontUulr sod^rn.

haHwood riaon ind lou sf tloMt*. 
ArtUll* llTin* foom. Plwrooa
•>n utln floor flnUktd la bMlU P‘n*. rinrpltM. b*th. ntirani. .tok*r. fsrc*i 
•Ir hMt. «0 (alloa il«ul« «tur bMtcr. 
R«ru> Marnia drix**'. enIS (not lot Prlra lll.fiM.OO. 3. Cllttoa 
Kmmllwnod (nall4«rl. l->io»a WT-W.

3 BEDROOM HOME
■ 1 floor, nttr trtd , ti>4 bleb Kbeol 
Ltrti IlriM room, iuikir bMli wall 
InaultlW. rncxt bwk rar4 and

TW O BEnROOM 
HOME

CompUUIr (ursl>h«I, l» lowi■ nd »<hool.
I-niCED FOR IMXEtUATT iM X

PA T  DALY
rhona :u i  >H lU) At«. t

A N  EXCELLENT
>-»«Jrcom bona witb CanM* i»d lt» 

bar. Uaulaud. waur aofuaar. R» 
«ratlr r»ra»(*d aid MliUd. L» on lib » T « „  « , t  W.U -orlb 
tb' tirta* â kadl
J .  E . W HITE AGENCY

111 UAn< Ave CAIT

4% LAND BANK LOANS
t n t  Ur»fc f»t» tmisanl. »r.»4̂  
■Ml »rlillaiaL o« MBimLaaloL b»

JTIE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 
P PAim LOAN ASSOCIATION 
III TbM A r n t  Tvta raSa

4%  Long Terin 
FARM  LOANS

Aprnovcn uoktcare loans 
riiiuiuGii 

nnCLtTY NATIONAL BANK 
o r TWIN FALLS

IDAHO FIN A N C E  CO. 
LOANS

CHIO BIATT. Ujr.
Gr«ai>< n«er DHk A Tr«i Oldg.Pko.I'tK ^

T^VO HOMES
r«i loi Ig Kcrlk part. «*aillain 
1. ')nt Iitia Ikrta badrooa 
(tirnua ai»j atoktr. alKtrta

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R SALE

occcllert

tobadlTtdad. rhooa tOIl-X.
CIIOICl; bulidu iol <Sws wll.~;raM •*d 4w» ttw tt u p«rBll buanaal 

draloan- Call ]7:U (or acMlstsail or -rlla lUi l?A. Tla».H «.r
_______ONLYi 4M STrx r...
Irr^atM. Full valtr rifhl. to;

ooai hcKBa Taca
i‘" 5 . ^ x : - »

S M ODERN
room botnta. Good lo<.H

blibwar. Itts.oo S' 
JOHN n. WHITE

nuhl dkUkI aa

cconriE Dicr.

»tr»a (all wh«»l, inodrrn Ksuat. food
uulbuUlnn. lil.:c».»0.

8«rrle« SuUon, srucirr n 
Ir (totkad. CO JIUbwar 

AppIlanM alor* <L>lm Ili.OCI bualsau.
8CE tITHER 

John Damill or Winn Smith

JER O M E 
PH O N E  161-J

FE R T IL IZ E R

' —  F E R T IL IZ E R S -
Coopiiu iif<o or awirt rrodacu

lt>clo4(n»i
vicoRo-DLr?;N-Rro m e n

CAnSTTNS COMrLET* f*»M 
FEIITILIECB

L1«uM ti'luoxaa aod UUad ranllter

H E N R Y  PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 10 KIMBERLY

S E E D S  AND PLANTS
I ItaKodlli, I

a<allabla. Ihnui.

'.r«^ r-a Uk«. 
Inaal imrMrr >tMk

v.;-t.fB'"N* mr7. l”bl^U

C. L. ASHLEY

-lU. Uftna.
C. A. ROBINSON, R ealtor

Good I tt-^m m< 
of t»»n. oil far 
OochI tnodara b

euaa la aonk »art 

n bauii Is aut part

F .  C. GRAVES & SON
flADlO DLDG. moNE lit

N E E D  M ONEY?
SEE

Tear lacallr avsad tradli aompasr. 
Ca*» Idaba'a bsalaaaa la Idaha.

RiM t  mw t  aaj.
Lowrr Uuia laaar.

—ngLiANce-gBgnrr m n o  
III lad IL Waat rboM - '

O n o ?  HENDERSON 
When In need ot a

L O A N
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
tuiSo Biag. Phont 680

HOMES FOR SALE
Lot lOSiXMi aaaanm I

s:l DIoi Lakaa Uoula<ar _ Dtb{o<li.

llMUfiFUL J ^  ICrlnt reoitt. fit 
^  la kluhaa cakl

ril.r m«h .-vWl, «

ica. t tiaibruomi.___
I. douM* tink. BtlllU 
I In baifmrnl, a"

T R A D E

FARM  IM PLEM EN TS

farmall A. AC

W H Y  R E N T ?

I. I'otlruluT)
n Nnrth r«H

I BCDnuOU eioJam Soma. nt«r Jar> M< park. Oak floon. ranint bu»-
HEARLY NEW I ĥ Iraom hoaa. fall

oJ iT l IONE I ROOU and ema I non komaes •mall lot. <Ina« In. Il,l«0«4.
NICÊ  I ROOM modtm hena. Main 

(■an o! T^"'
K . L . JE N K IN S •
in  MAIN AVS WEST.

SPBING IS .H E K E ?
U'. lhal tima ef >aar ao It muil b. 
«prlat-So rou will want to mor, anrf 
»a bar# ptacs for roa la aera Inlalll 

BCAUnrUL 
Coanirr hrina. t aeraa, cl«* t« to>« 

toot ollad «ad.

1 NEW 
»rlead asd |, ^  Waiioaa.

A GOOD JIOUE 
With t aiira loU. Ctogbla canit 

and Urrba. Houm h Inioliiad 
••fl ®f trada (or .mallar placa.

FARM HEADQ U A RTERS

OU R B EST VALUES

(laaaad In t̂ ixh. 
• i<-«llant fvirnara 
Oolr K.IM.M.

h i«>l 4 room kaui

l.a»lnf. «III a.n at
C. E. ADAMS ii C. E. DEYMER

W E A R E  NOW  
TA K IN G  O RDERS

rou
M A N U R E LOADERS 

AND
JIA N G -O N  PLOW S 

L e t U.S H ave 
Your O rder 

Now
and, arolJ Ibat SprIn* r̂ iib

P A U L  E Q U IPM E N T  
A N D  W ELD IN G  SHOP

TAUU IDAHO

-F A f f i i r a ' p 6 r  s a l e

|.ull.1ln.i, Will
I9t ACHES. W a 

IM â raa In bl 
moclarn hoti*».

bouH and {air .. -Iio itll alork 
MU Uo« M. ilowa. Maho.

OBdll, Motor Ion. H^iri

for*aubS»5"
SEVErtALNICE noMtsm 

GOOD LOCATIONS 
PAT DALY rhona 1111 114 |[̂  £,

.80 ACRES
• frem Jaroeaa. InawdlaU paa.

..■I"!'-

11S.CM. II.OH uik. bak

rood fanscr (or ]»lt.
too AC(l«Naar Uartau(h. tmasUi lai.

c u ,
fkwr*. flrrplac*. ] kalK atakir. Soisa'

™‘‘ K . L . JEN K IN S '
111 MAIN AVENUE WEST

W E NOW  H A V E 

IN  STOCK

DIFFERENT TYPES OP

W IR E

To F ill Your 
Fenc ing  ̂ e c d s

ALSO 

E loclric  F cnccrs  

A nd  E q u ip m en t

SE A R S  RO EBU CK  & CO.
TWIN PALLa

TW O  U SED  FA R M A L L  A 
TRACTORS
Wlttt •qtUpmeBl

ONE USED 
M  McCORMJCK-DEERtNO 

TRACTOR , ■ . 
KBW 4 AND S.ROW

McCORMIOK-DEERDfO 
BEET & BEXi)  JI^W TERS

a AXD^ro- y. ».rooT 
EVERBMAN 

LAND LfiVELERS
NEW 

J-a AND 7.FOOT 
DOUBLE WINO 

CHATTIN DITCHERS

I  M cVEYS
lfll..3r d /W  W.___ PJWBtjn

PL A N TIN G . TIME 
IS N EA R  ,

ClIOOSK oun IIARDT, 
1I0J1K GIIOWN,

FrnbIr dii< (ra)t aad akada trx E'lrirxni in larxa aaaortSKDl

Qutlllr of our pmlatt. fimd far ra«r lr« aopr of uur Itll catakx.
K IM BERLY  N U RSERIES

Oa tlia Illrh-ir In KlabniT

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

LIV ESTO CK — POULTRY
TUO arrlh.rr Lr a.U. I'bo-

KABY CHICKS

W ANTED TO BUY

W ANTED TO BUY
fniAl- IRON coi'i-Kii ASH nnAS.1 

M.AIi AMI IIATTKIUES 
ALUMINUM AND BADIATORS

MISC. F O R  SA LE

IIU. Poulirr Bupplr. 
iHr~llaUd aua., ‘ U T/' 
ri»a. H-Rl. llaoian.

a ««>. Waltar NUhok

Armr 8U.I Cotallu»<r*1i of tt»llu
• nd Wool li:ankt'j. Ilarftlna Woul Khlrta ani Troui.ra 

«blu Entmal Hloraa. IU.1I
Ai*'*ri’ S ‘ ” f ' a' " '  ’
I.MO AB̂ an’fkif‘ T iir‘'iloi.. 1.M 

THE H A RRY  K O PPEL 
ARMY STORE

W E  P A Y  

1 5 c  

P e r  P o u n d
F or

GOOD, CLEAN 
, COTTON 
W IPIN G  RAGS

ffallt, lrwji«n and iMhcr •» 
ry aratrlabla. ri»

T I M E S - N E W S

H om art P o rtab le  
CE.MENT M IXER
3 CUDlC-rOOT D.̂ RREL 

HEAVILY CONSTRUCTIID 
W7D5 

Ar&llable Now 
AT

SEARS RO EBUCK i  CO.
TWIN FALLS

FO R  S A l.E  OR TR A D E
t'llLLY~ alrp>l .rail,, bo».r, w.tl tra

in r tD i io u n ~ s ^

MISC. FOR SA L E

rojtY bjui
KiNiiyroN'roii.

ATTHLSS
toiir. r.< 
rfk«t. i'h>

■ IIu<Uon aaal

aund. ICoral trpa'-rlKr. larfa flraproof 
aafa. cha<k protactnr, bonkkv̂ ptnr daak. 
atonotraphar’a <jnk, (kair, mlmfc«raph.

Il>abllll7. rullorum citan.
DERTIES 

POULTRY FARM

Auiua Whlu—Lrfhornt HarracI n<xki 
a TUtadajr and Kriilaj. D

iiir.iiEn i-nouucr.

(JOOU T H IN G S  TO EAT

n'oJ.n.ul

T n S r s -------

S -U -R -P -L -U -S

S -A -L -E -S "
«i Block Prom P. o.

s
T

0
P

D O N T ! 
W R IT E  ON ORANGE 

CRATES
ANY LONOEnill 

Sh ipm en t of 
O F F IC E  DESKS 

AND 
O F F IC E  CHAIRS

SOLID OAK A WAI-S'UT

COME EARLY 
TO GET YOUR CHOICE

m il 

OUTSIDE 
W H IT E  PAINT
J 3 «  A QALLON

^  llardirood 

¥  Eaallr «

IS9 Blwith or wiihDiit motor
4 X IJ THICKNESS 

PLANER
» »  Pi

■r ELEcrrnzc
HAND DRILL 

IU.S}

SEARS RO EBU CK  & CO.

K IT C H E N
CIRCULATORS

For C«al or Wu«I .

LA R G E
F IR E B O X

Wlih n«»«r»!hla l.tninf

TW IN  F A L L S 
H A R D W A RE

SPE C IA L  SER V IC ES 
IZFTT-------------  ■I eaaafaol claaDlnii 

br HM« ItooUr. R. & 
«IW . Ill Wa.1 —

S Appiiaaea lUpau. KafrUar. 
IS. vuJitr. ilaVar rapalHai 
i. llllk Wat Addlaos. I l l l^

----------n r m ----------lEMAKE TOUR OLD 
MATTBtSl

EVmTON 
UATTREM PACTORY

AUTOS I-OR SA LE

-.III pa> la aaa

MODri. A Ford «r̂  
IU7 CIlEVIlOLtl M»lar.

«. Prl(a llTt. 
Tu3U7 Ka.ut.

rii^corai.lon. r,Uad

I. Palb<rt Uur-

1 Erlnon. Klmbcrl/. :

3. Saa at »  Waaklnitor

on..nlhla. Molor i

AUTOS FOR SALB
D~C11ETUILET Maatar U,'

ll«T i^MOlTTlI Spatial dalsxa «-daat
IIU QUICK tapar Mow aadaa
U4I PLYMOUTH CenrarUbla 1141 nUICE «McIal aadaaftla . . 
I»ll BUICK bi»a> apert cam 
ltd PORTIAC I. Mdaa 
III} m oeO A Xa Cemmandtr M««r 
im  CHEVROLET t-ion

wntrrrN cnARANTEt 
MO*T OF THESE CAIIS ILkVE 

RADIOS AND HEATERS
JE S S E  M. C H A SE. INC.

ESTAIIUSIIED HIT 
Sbcaboaa W. pbeaa Nl

IIU BUICK aâ aa 
UK DODCC ariaa 
nil BUICK MJaa 
m i FOIU) tudor

ISJI CHEVROLET iKlan 
m i CUEVROLCT Wow 
IBM CHEVROLET aadaa 
19JS rLTMOUTH coiisa

ClirCK OUR CARS AND 
rRICE.S DEFOnC YOU BUY

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SE R V IC E

UUAKANTlj'cD A 5QUA’ nB“*Dli*”

t, Tom Crain. *3 wat.

CIlKVIlOLtT IS ton, (jood n. Optn lark, aolnf aldaa. IMHXog 
ih. r. 1,  r.lilar. Hall Raplda - '

D A V IS  MOTOR CO.
251 Uftln Art. Vf. Piione 6

It Jark«-.a ' 
llnt.ta. Sho«

i;o l.dnor ••■Uii. a baautlful anletD̂
DAVIS ki'oTon'co. :ji main west

FU RNITURE, A I ’ PLIA'NCES

ifji foril! u “'k
SEVERSON MOTOR SALES

i. Trrma. Wllaon.Itatgi

AIHWAY Banllttrr vaeuur

F A R M S  FO B  KENI'

waal. Jaroat.

For tbU 
PHan?

FERTILIZER
m v zm rE D T Y w.......... .rtlUaa, «  ai.aj.

oalrl N«w Ia»n bulUInc 
'E4 Marm.

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

D I R E C T O R Y
• ACCUt/NTS & BOOKK££PWC

aa aoalnla. Jaa 
aarrlcfc t»

>oa lUL

Dlulsa CjUarj. I’b. I
•sC LE^ ^ ZnS  A  DYERS 
RKkinbaaX------- III l»d Bu W. P^ iiO

• FLOOn SANDING

a *  Orvlajr. IK, ti
♦ CLASS -  flA PM rons

CUta *  Bad. in  tod C. Ph. <U-W.

lasna, saFdaaa.
asraad. Ala« Bi.. ___
Varu. PbMa MIIBJ. M<

rrillticr, ( 
,,.-0 <Qbla ya 
b<jlI<llB( Vi a

Back at L a  BUn l’bsD<
•_Am f£U CnAPHZN C _____

i.rTTr.nn and ‘uxKUfilll'ITi 
TvU laUi Cndlu ]«« ^  So. Pb. tUS.

AfONEY TO LOAN

•  PLVMBING h HEATING
a PiaaiblB* at>4 nu. C«. Tboaa Ut

• BEFniCERATOR SEIIVICE

SEWING MACHINES
^Int Bia 
eUlUL V
SIGNS a  SHOWCAflDS

IRISH 8ION»-PatBtad «  Kaoa. Pli. m i. 
Tn-8uta A4r«rtaic(. 'R m  SKna. creel 

lattariw, bAABara. nU laai. eemmaralaJ 
ai«w. pheoa ISIVR.

'VENrriAN UUND saop
BM»b«ta W. Pbosa HIT. VcMlUa Bda sad* to eren, Calar aalaetiaa.

* WATER SOFTENERS

SEARS RO EBU CK  & CO.

I and braakfait i

HARRY M U SG R A V E’S 
M ERCHANDISE MART

VUla«» af Oppartasltr

OsaraatMd lUf^traUm Sarrla* 
CooaartW—IlsoaaliokJ MaxU Vall« lUrrltantlos Barrla*

J U L E S ’
FURN ITU RE F IN IS H IN G  

FREN CH  P O L IS H  .
AaU«a« «  Bwlam IlnUb
OUR SPE C IA L T Y  

F R E E  E S T p A T E S
HOURS:

11)0 A. H. tn 1:00 I*. U.
6al. I;M A. U. to IE Nooa

C A R  &  T R U C K  

V A L U E S ■ 

B E L O W  M A R K E T !

L IB E R A L  TERM S

1917 DODGE 2 TON
IW  W,B„ 823 Tlrcj. 2 fprcd 
ftxlf. 5,000 miles, bed, ntw 
truck ffUftrnniM.

la iW iL Y M O U T H  COUPEJ
BeautUul blue finish, heater, 
new tires, guaranteed.

1046 DODGE I ' / i  TON 
■ leo" WJJ, 825 Ures, combl- 

nnlloii beet and gralti bed. 
Low mllense, guaranteed.

1912 DODGE.
D E L U X E  4-DOOR
Fluid drive, nearly new raO' 
lor. heiiter, mechanically 
sound. Quftranteed.

1916 PLYM OUTH 
S PE C IA L  -l-DOOR 

BeauUIuI (Inhh. One owner 
ear. Spotless Inside and out. 
Sec Tills Onellll

1941 M ERCURY • 
TOW N SED A N  

• -  BeauUftil black finish.- heat* 
er, eicellent Itrea. Mechanic
ally tops. 

1937. T E R R  A PL A N E  
2-DOOR 

New paint Job. Priced to Sell.

SE V E R A L  O TH ER 
M AKES & M ODELS

B O B ^ i E l ^ E  

M O T O R  C O .^

UP TOW N 
AUTO SA LES 

im ;  FORD nm oR . n^ io  osd haatn 
IJM CIItVROLtr MX50R, rMlo

» «od
beattr.

iMi rano CLUB coorr, r
IMO CUCVROLTT J-DOO» 
l«fl PLTUOlmi J.DOOB 
1!U» PLTUOtmt COOT!
1PM CITEVROLrr i-DOOB, ndlo

Libera! T erm s

UP TOW N 
AUTO SA LES

iOl Jnd Ava. a. pfiona 33U

IF
B U Y IN G

OR
S ELLIN G

SEE U s 4  OUR C A B S
4J FORD coaTartlkla 
O CHEVnOLCT Woor 
41 I-LTMOUTII Uoor 
il CIIEVIIOLET iHloor 
41 CIIEVROLCT >.doer 
41 rORO clQkceapa 
4} DUICK ><ip«r a«<UDalU 
<: QUICK 4.door
41 CHRYSLER {.door 
41 HUDSON i-ivn  >
40 DODGE 4.dnr 
40 PLYMOUTH 4-do.r 
«0 CIICVROLKT 1-Joor 
It CHEVROLET trtick 
J» FORD Moor 
SI rLYUount 
IT CHEVnOLET 
M TLYMOUTJ) ,
. . . . . .  .TERMS .

M A G I C  C I T Y  
C A R  C O .

Ill IND AVE. S. raONE UltTI

TRUCKS AND T R A IL E R S

DAVI3 MOTOH CO. J

1945 IN TERNATIONAL.

i  INTZHNATIONAL {UOC-UP

; IIMXM. Ml
r a K F T T C r . ,

lur UOUUE ^ 14B ataka p lck ^  Uil 
librral.r Biotor. 4 aa> l-»ljr Uraa. Map. fair Patkara. Fllrr »M «.
hr four IViHr* inxk, Juat ornbasM. 
Contact WIDUm Rabbllt at Lynn, tliak. 

OIC 1>3 ton inick «ilb~ba«t bad. 1 .SM

AnilACTlVI: II loot tralltr bouaai 131  ̂
fnr rounr rmipU, Na«I> aoma atlratlMi. 
S« at 6aar-a Skall Sat^k., Klmbatlr

I !»<«. Mayfalt
nATLKIl bon,... Jnkraal. J'la^ciait. 
UaIt>.Lls« anil Uularbilta, Coaiplrta alixk nni. «n dl.plar. tnllar boniM 
•Urt al 13SS.M. Tarma. Paik Trtllar Hal.«, |;m KImk.ilr read.___________

N E W  

D O D G E  

SCHOOL B U SSE S
i t  II PABSENCCR
♦ COMPLETELY EQUIPPKO
*  FOnWARD FACmo BEATS
V ALL SA rm  RXQUnZMKMTS

B O B  R E E S E  ' 

■ M O T O R 'f c O .  . '
A good pUea to 4a DoalaM 

BODGE . PLTMOirm
m  }R0 ATS. IV.

l i i H
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• S ta te  U n it  o f 
U . S. S ecu i’ity  

G ro u p  Is Set
DOISE, M*rch 24 OJiD-Ponnil or- 

cnnlxnUon of u i  liSulio branch .of 
the natlonftl »«curltjf codlWtUe vu  
completed last nifht u  MtJ.-Oca 
Lc«U B. Herahey. wurUnie natlonaJ 
•elccUve *en1eo director, md Oov. 
O. A. nobliu cftlled for naUona! pre
paredness.

Hershey, now wrvlns a* director 
of lelectlve service records and now 
Oft a tour of westcm slates, told the 
Idaho group -U Is essential that 
local orRMilzatlons be »« up lor 
mobllUntlan of xminpower whether 
It be reglitratlon.-ft limited draft ■’ 
universal mlllUry IralnlnK."

He said that In the next «»r t 
United SUtes wIlJ be BltAcked first 
and that entire cormnunlllea «111 be
come Isolated and TlUiout com- 
munlcatlon.i.

“Tlie supersonic planrs ar.d nils- 
illes have rrmoxrd all Ironllcrs,” 
Mid Her.̂ hey. "Wo niuit plan for 
local niolJlIlrallon becau^e IWhlnu- 
fon and other key centcrs msy be 
xl|>ed out in the Ilrtt few hour« of 
sllack."

Robins pointed out Uint “unpre- 
paredness Blwnys has cost lu dear- 
jy.’’ and added;

•'Mar.ilTc-rBpId demobilization af- 
iti V-J day le.ives us In a precarious 
position were the dogs of war to slip 
Oielr leiish »Raln . . . New ueapoiis 
of unheard-of power and desinic- 
tlvenes.1 have posed new protilema 
of dcfcaw on Uir Held or at home 
. .  . The nallon'a defeaie from 
without and mayliap from within 
remalna our No. I taslc."

Pentrtss Kuhn, BoLie. was elected 
■tat« clialrman of the security com
mittee. Frank Scklns, Boise, national 
committeeman of the Dls.ibled 
American Veterans, was named 
chairman; Emlc Hood. Boise, s< 
tM7. and Lucy HlBBlns, BoLse, treas-

II was ursed that area unlU of the 
committee be established at Lewis
ton. Nampa-Caldwell. Tft-ln Falls 
and Pocatello-Idaho Pails.

C u re d  A f te r  Y ear’s T re a tm e n t

Donald CllUrd. S. Is shown above wllh hli mother. Mr*. Myrle 
nilUrd. Goodlnr. on the day he »ai dlwharced from the a(aU Inber- 
culods hofptUI after beltif s  pallent for almoit a year. Donald entered 
(he hoipUal In March. IM7. when It wai <1111 located In Boise. (Pbelo 
by Lelha Teiler-staff ennarln*)

Sentence Held up 
As Judge’s Heart 
Captured by Tots

NEW YORK. MATch H MV-Rve- 
frlKhtened children melted the 
Judicial heart of a Brooklyn Judge 
ycsierduy and won freedom for their 
father.

Judge Samuel S. LelbowlU listened 
unmoved a* defense attorneys 
pleaded for a suspended sentence 
for Richard K. Lukeman, 30. Then 
Lelbowltz sentenced Lukeman to a 
year In prison for fmudulently col- 
lecUng 117,000 In a sumraer-camp- 
for-chlldren promotion.

Lukeman was allowed to say good
bye to his children and the five' 
youngster»—all under 6 years of acre 
—filed tearfully Into the anteroom 
where tlielr father walled.

The Judge watched, ^fiped his own 
ej-es. Uien called Lukeman and the 
children before him.

"I may be crlUclied for what I’m 
about to do," he said, "but I can’t 
blot out the picture of these five 
lovely cliUdrm from my mind."

He suspended the Mntence.

L E G A L  A DVERTISEM EN TS

B r i t i s h  Y o u th  
T o  B e  G iv en  

S m -jjlu s  E ggs
LOS AN0ELE3, March 34 01-59— 

Writer Bob Oarrlck announced 
thankfully today that orphans In 
17 Brttlah homes, and not he, will 
h-ive hJ.i C.500 rgffs !or Zasler 
breakfast.

Oarrlck said ha rounded up the 
air frelglil cliargM for Uie luUC-ton 
of eSEC* W’lth a'$C50 donation frcm 
Oilman Earl B, Ollmore and |iO 
from Actress Loretta Young.

An Amerlcon airlines friendship 
pUno was flying the egss and other 
food parcels to England.in time for 
EasKr.

IUU«a One per Week
Oarrlck cald ba decided (o send 

the esBs when h« heard that'the 
British ration Is an egg a ’reek and 
that oono children Atlll don't get

ne more tlmn twice a year.
A ^ ie n d  who works for U»e Pa

cific States Butter. Ejg. Cheeso ond 
PoullT}* aAsoCialion supervised the 
coaat-wlde egg hunt. Oanlch was 
offered twice as many eggs as ha 
took.

•'But •ft'hen I  began saaplng up 
the freight chorgni." he said. "It 
looked like I still had about 0,M0 
eggs too many."

neard^of Pll*ht
‘H im  Ollmora heard about his 

plight.
"Como on over to my office," 

Gilmore told him. "I’ve got a clieck 
for the full amount waiting."

"It’s cctnforllng.” Oarrlck“ sald, 
tlilnk Uiat some of the children 

In QiRland wiil have tha eggi on 
Easter Sunday.

“And ifa comforting to know Uiat 
I  won't have to eat Uiem royselfr'

CKASED.
Nnllct U htnbr rlrvn br Ui« an>l>nl(ft«dX.«Llor rf th. of L.W1. E. .....

tfWMtnl. to Dll <mlltcra oC >1111 il MIX U>lni cUlm< •n lu i ts. ui 
to dklblt 

»o«tien. »llhlnrint subI[r«ll«B ..
SueUn. T»Ji> r»ll» ••

MOVE TO MONTANA 
OAKLEY, MarcJi 34-^Mr. and Mrf 

nolnnd Crltchfleld and family hav* 
moved to Twin Bridge*. Mont., 
where where thej' purchased a farm!

Small Boy Cured 
Of Disease After 
Year’s Treatment

GOODINO. March 24-Donald 
OlUard, 6. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myrle aillard, was discharged fron 
tha Idaho stal« tuberculosis hos
pital here this week after being a 
patient for almost a  year.

Donald entered the TB hospital, 
when It waa still located In Boise, 
on March 34. 19i7, and moved to 

ia new hospital In Ooodlng In May. 
Donald’* parents, who had tieen 

living In Boise, moved to Ooodlng 
aiu] bought a homo In order to le 
near the hwpltal. Donald ha* two 
sisters and one brother.

When'tho Olllard'a can seii Uiclr 
home, they plan to move back to 
Boise.

Dr. Kenneth A. Tyler and Dr, 
Edwin Brady, staff doctors, pointed 
out that Donald wo;i a model pa
tient and Is completely curcd.

RfTUnN FROM MONTANA 
PAIRHELD. March 3i—^fr: and 

Mrs. Carl Pay have returned from 
vacation In Sidney, Mont.

S p r in g  C r a in  
H a n t i n g S e e n  
A t N e w  H ig h

BOJSE. March 34 M>)-Idaho'* 
spring grain acreage will be one of 
the largest on record.

Planting* of spring wheat are ls> 
dkated at MIJNO acrts, an eighth 
more than last year and the tamest 
since i r a ,  the U. S. department of 
agrloiltura said today.

Parmer* Intend to plant 202,000 
cres of oats, the largest since 1B44, 

and aei.OOO acres of barley, more 
thsn In any year aince 19(3 and the 
third largut record.

141,000 Acre* Bpud*'
PoUto.grower* will plant 141,000 

errs. This would be eight per cent 
iargrr than last year and would be 
exceeded only by the heavy plant
ing! during the war yean, 1943 
through 1948.

Tlie report said sugar.beet growers 
indicated a 14 p#r cent reduction 
In plantings. Even «o.| the 100,000 
acrcs would be the second largest 
on rccord. \ ^

Bean Arreage D^p»
Dry bean grower* exixct 

duce plantings 13 per'Vent .below 
laji year and the r ^ n n e \d ry  pea 
ucre.nge of 133,000' Is the'yunallest 
since 1041. The north acreage
of dry peas, molnly-for commercial 
use. Is expected to be about tha 
same as lost year, but tlie south 
central and eastern plantings, i 
traded largely lor seed, will t>e 

Tliere was no estimate on winter 
wheat acreage, but It was expected 
to be greater tlian last year.

W o rr ie s  o f  U . S . N ew sm en  in  
M oscow  U n v e ile d  by_ R e p o r te r

Problem of Ripe 
Whale Is Ended

SEASIDE. Ore., March 24 0T>— 
The problem of a whale that would 

ot quit wandering even alter death 
nally was solved here today.
The diy got out a buUdoser and 

burled the 32*foot mammal that had 
offended the air hereabouts two 
days.

The whale washed ashore south of 
town yesterday. From a discreet dls- 
Unce, city official* refused Jurlsdlc* 
tlon-the whale was 40 feet outside 
city llTilts.

High tide last night mo\-ed It In* 
side city limits. Another high Ude 
today carried it farther north. Oear- 
hart, neighboring city to the north, 
got wind of this trend, and called 
an emergency council session.

But Seaside ended the problem. 
A bulldozer puslied the carcaM onto 
dry beach, then scooped out a ditch 
and burled the derelh:t.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

By WALTER CBONKITE
MOSCOW. March 34 (WO-TIm 

foreign corrapondent In Moscow U 
blood cousin of •  digest magazine 

editor.
Nlnety-fWe per cent of the new* 

he file* from Moscow 1* gleaned 
from newspaper*, tnagailne* or other 
periodicals. POur per cent he get* 
from other forelenert, mostly mem
bers of hU own embassy.

The remaining one per cent comes 
from such public occasions as par
ades In Red square, speeches at the 
Bolshoi thester, or supreme Soviet 
sessions.

Mo9t.A;nerlcan coirespondents'ln- 
McBcoy khow 'enough of the 
language to make tliejr way about, 
but. with one or two exceptions, 
they do not trust their knowledge 
10 pick out the nuances and shadings 
In. written works. So most of the 
coriMpondent's day is one long press 
conlerence with his translator- 
secrelary. or. In the 
•round-the-clock news agencies. wlU> 
his secretaries.

The United Press, for Instance, 
receives 32 different Soviet 
papers and magazines. Seven of 
Uicse are dally newspopers of four, 
and sometimes six, pages eacli.

Together their dalljf wordaje n 
somewhere around 125,000. Soviet 
new«paper headlines aren’t  the full 
index that western readers
customed to, and perusal i ...........
Hem Is necciury. The correspond- 

daliy lUlen to a rapid- 
fire recitation amounting In length 
) a generous-slze novel.
And that Is Just for tlie dally 

papers. Tlie other publlcaUons such 
Uie political New# Times, the 

. ,  nmunlat party propaganda di
vision’s Culture and Life, tlie weekly 
satire mafiatlne Crocodile, the ga- 
tetle of the supreme Soviet prenl- 
dlum, Soclalbt Agriculture and 
Soviet Medicine, must be run 
through the same laborious assembly 
line. •

The "business'* day for a foreign 
correspondent begins here about 
0 a. m. when the main papers are 
delivered at the tntourlst service 
bureau at the newsmen’s headquar
ters. the Hotel Metropole.

•'Copy boys" (they are really girls 
and sometimes old women, and arc. 
called "courieia") from each of tlie 
offices line up a t  tlie service bur- 

to rush tlie aheela to the wait
ing correspondenl*.

Tlie secretaries run a practiced 
/e over Uia papers beginning with 

Uie government organ, IrvesUa, then 
the party paper. Pravda, and down 
llirouRh the lesser Moscow dallies.

PracUecs differ somewhat. United 
Press Secretary Tarasovo reads

WHERE THERE’S COKE

translated tctiIom f  almost a* 
rapidly as the scan*, and I  take 
note»—like a JjU tiki^ preaa con
ference. She transSRa weightier 
articles la full oo a typewrller.

1 algn off each "take’* of my dU- 
patchea'wlih the Identifying number 
of my “working papers"—the press 
department’s UtUe red pasteboad 
preas car and tlgn my name before 
our courier snatches the copy. She 
hustlea six blocks to the central 
telegraph office and the little green 
door which leads up to the special 
desk where press copy Is received.

Here a clerk lakes It through an- 
other door which never has been en
tered by a newipapemian. back into 
a recess where tha censors sit.

Some tlmo later, the c«py, ap- 
pnn-ed or amended, comc4 back out 
tilts little door, more formalltlea 
of regUtraUon. and then, finally,- It 
goes to the telegraph transmitters.

RECENT GUESTS 
IIEYBURN, Marcli 24-Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Dorrough and Mrs. 
Glenn Yaegle. Pocatello, were recent 
Rue.'ta a t the home of Mrs. Grace 
Blxler.

GRIFFIN
SELF-POLISHING

LIQUID WAX

quick and easy shines
s u n  • uswN • TAN > nut • emooa

Nasty Man
LOS ANOELES. M anh 34 t«>- 

Pur*« watching ^  Mt a new 
low. hereabout!.

Nine-year-old Mary EUzabcth 
Hunter 1* the latest Tlctlm. Uaiy 
EllBibeth bad Just been given her 
reiy first |1 bill by her grand
mother, Mn. Oussls Tysorv They 
were enrout« to a  shopping dl*- 
trlct when a tall, husky man lore

cALiroftNiA v isrroB s
PAmFIELD, March 3 ^M r. and 

Mrs. Don B. Brad*ha«. Oakland. 
Calif., are Hsitlog Mr. and Mrs.' 
Porwt Markey.

R upert Man Injnred 
In  Auto Collision

RUFStT,' March 34—Bert Steele, 
n ,  was hoopltallzed at the
Rupert general hospital wllh shock 
foilowlog an aoddent a t the tnter- 
section of Bourtb and J  streeU when 
Steele’s auto collided with a car 
drlren by te n  Manning. PauL 

Both cars were badly damaged, 
but Manning was uninjured. Sheriff 
R. W. Hawkea investigated.

U lU M S h rJ m im S g e s t io a lS ^

own ^oTds, why > ,0 do.

V/olhM . 

1 ^  
tINO YOUl i m i l  TO

Bu-Tqy Prorfucti, ltd . • Los A ngatnt 2 2 , C alif.

1

nationally famous for QUALITY

T O W E L S  b y
.  M A R T E X  
.  H A Y l ^ S

Thickly lu flcd  fo r  qu ick  ilryinp 
iind loMB wear. C olorfu l piittern.i 
briffhtcn every bathroom . Plenty 
to choo.'!c from  —  buy a year ’s 
supply.

Pastel shntic.s o f  blup, 
yellow,- rose, peacli and 
prccn.

M A T C H E D  K I T C H E N  S E T S

Hnrmonizinff utripes in th ick  absorbent terry 
cloth . •

Hand To w e ls ........... :.....................

Dish Cloths......... ............... .............29c
Hot Pads'..........................................25c

N Y fc O N -
t a i l o r e d

P A N E L S
-JeautifuLcrcamy_white_paneia_to.,nd(La_ 

touch of flprinjj to your home. Lonff wear
ing nylon in a fine quality.
4 0 x 8 1 .... ..... $ 3 .7 9  each'

rO C A T E L I.O  ........$2.50 -  B O IS E .......... ™ .;.;....52 .90
IDA U O F A L L S  .... 3.60 O G D E N  ....................  1.30

(All fajjs one w y, add

Ionian Du* D e^l

Matching N Y L O N  Y A R D A G E  

45 in. w id th ............S1.29

, L. W. Cirttr
D ow nsta irs Bedding: and  Drapery D «p‘ l .

r m  Second 6(..Easl Phone :000
r  GSBYHOVSD LEADS IS COURTESY

O V E R  L A N  □

G R E Y H O U N D
OrdBATiP I t  UNION rACiFtC STAIHS. tNCOKrORATiD

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
•‘If It lanH Right, Bring It Back̂

IJf UNIOI


